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GIANTS WIN PLAYOFFS FROM SENATORS
Sanford S l a t e d  To

Meet I s l e t s  In
Daytona Tonight
Hill Markrl, (firmer I n i'fr- 

lltjr of Prnrt*)Irani* »t*r. Mill 
draw th , •tiartin* hill »««isn 
menl (nr Ihe Smifnnl Giant* In 
the nprnliir g*mr n( (hr San- 
ford-Daytun* llrirh  »erir* In- 
nlfht, | |  anmiunrrft thin
morning hr Manacer Hal Gruber 
of Ihe Sanford Glanta. Iludili 
I,aha, «me nf lh«- il>i> «f la»l 
night’* i lr ln n  n m  the Orlando 
Senator*. will handlr pitching 
duties Inmnmin night at Ihr
Municipal Park. Il*> llin.rn- . r | allowed th
krsnrw a* given an appreciation ( j | al la to roll l 
gift hr Hanford fan« aflar Ih r  
gama loot night In ahlch h r  hil 
l«o  hnnir run*. Thr gift amount- 
ad In II |H, Manager Gruber 
declared.

Hr AKTIII’lt BECKWITH. Jit.
11rr»Id Sport* l.dllor 

Sparkling rrltrf pitching by 
Buddy Lake nod timely hitting bv 
Flr*th**cMin,i H ay  lloscnkrani 
■ pallrd victory fur thr Sanford 
Glanta at tin- Municipal Park lari 
night, whan the local* rap pail ou. 
a 7 to l> win nvr-r lh»»e I'NAMAZ 
1N0 Sanatora to *and Manager 
Hal Gnitrar'a aggiegation Into Ihe 
finals of I hr Hliatiffhnn**) playoff j 
rrrlra of l|u> Flotilla Slnlc league. 
The Giant* meet (he Dayton* 
Beach Islet* tonight in the reanrt 
city at 8:16 oVIoek.

Hanford trfmmarl the Sen* in the 
fourth game of Hu- firot round. 
The Ineata topped I lie flr*t game 
In Orlando on Fihtay night hy a 
8 tn 2 count In ten inning , mid 
Won the second nf f mi at the 
Munlrlpnl Hark Saturday evening.
B to 3 Orlando trimmed the Gl* 
anti |n Orlando Monday evening 
hy a 6 to 2 arotr, hilt the local, 
tnrnrd nrt the atrain Ib*I night to 
eliminate John Ganrel's cohort*.
* Th* Giant* opened ho*tilitie* In 

toe first frame. I.loyd Clifton 
singled to left, and war lent aeam 
paring home tiy a two ply |»>ke 
from the lug hat of Hay Rosen- 
kraut, who atari spanked out two 
home run* tn drier In four of 
Sanford'* »rven run*, 
i The local* Added another marker 
(ft the aeeimrl on a walk I allied to 
Tim Tyler hy fllghlhander t!d 
Pavla. who wa* pitching hi* >ec- 
ond aerie* ronfliet. a aarrificc hv 
Connie Kavaki* and a flv hall hy 
Rudy Karron aenred Tyler from 
third on the tag up 

Sanford add'd a pair of run* In 
the third Clifton opened the

frame with a elngle. and ItoM-tr- 
brant poled one nf llavi*' pitcher 
over the rightfirld wall.

Orlando jammed three runt 
arrota the plate in the fourth. Art 
Dunham, who ntarteil on tin- hill 
for the Gianta, eiperirnced <1 if - 
ficulty for the firat lime in the 
game. John Gatriaun walked, »f 
ter two rnrn were down. Thir 
slarlrrt the trouble. l.ou llrvii 
dumped n rlow roller down In- 
ward aecoltd hare, and no one war 
nhle to touch the hall, *n all hnridt 
were safe, Joe Baton rifled a 
single into right field to wore 
Garri*on, and llevil pulled up nt 
third Ike Heaone douhled lo left, 
nr.it llevil talllert. On the play, 

throw from 
i Mm .Marie ro ton through lo the 
inflelll, and Kntnu (allied Dunlium 
forced Tony Mirande tn loll ou' 
hi retire the ridt*.

No nddithmal run* were mn<t■■ 
until the seventh Inning. O r la n d o  
added two run* In thr frame Sen- 
one grounded out, hut Mirande 
worked Dunlin to for a free ticket 
Davi* went down on n culled third 
strike nnd Thr nop walked, lend 
ing Mirande to second. llcinhaugh 
lieat out no Infield roller to short.
• lop to fill the aiirk*. Then Ty 
Hrardel laced n alngle to deep 
center field. Miiande and Throop 
scampered arm** the pl»le on 
the play.

At thi* point in the rontc*t. 
Manager Gruber decided to pull 
Dunham. I.ake went Into the con- 
teat, and forced Gnrrl*on to pop 
out to Clifton to end the inning. 
The Senator* dill not threaten l« 
■core again.

With the Senator* leading f> to 
I. Hownktanr *trolled up tn th" 
plate to open Hie Sanford half of 
the aevrnlh inning. The lanki
Sanfurrlite *niacked a three-one 
pitch far over the rlghlcenterfield 
wall for hi* neconrl home run »f 
the game Thi* run knotted ill 
count at h to S. Charlie Pepin 
rolled out and Tyler and Kavaki* 
tingled, an Manager llevil pulletl 
Davl*. Charlie Allen handled hill 
ehore* for the remainder of the 
conflict .

Sanford'* hig moment* came in 
Ihe eighth inning. Clifton opened 
the frame with a walk. Matte 
dmilded to left nnd Honenkian* 
wa* i**ued an intentional free 
dural. I’eplo walked, furring Clif
ton aero** with the winning run nf 
the game, however Tyler Died out 
to left, and Matte crn**eil (he plate 
to ice the cunt rat.

I.ake »rnt the Senator* down 
in order in the ninth inning.

S e r le *  h ig h l ig h t *
illg John Garrlaon. aatcbel-foot

ed Senator left fielder, pulled the 
outstanding play of the *etie*. 
ran to the leftfirld wall in la*', 
night'a contest to pick Rudy Kar- 

, »on'a drive out of the air to keep 
• 'he hall front going over the wall.
|Garrison had hla hack to the fence, 
and made a jump, snagging the 
hall with one hand. , . . "The sea* 
•on'a over. We have whipped Or
lando." Those are the words >f 
City Commissioner John Kridrr, 
wh'. managed the 1D47 edition nf 
the Sanford Celery Fed* In the 
F8I*. Those word* ju*t almul t ill 
the dory for many Sanford fan*, 
too Everyone i* happy, and well 
pleased with the showing nf the 
It*I1* edition of Ihe Sanford Glanta, 
managed hy the popular »klpper 
Hal Gruber, who ha* the ONLY 
CLASS D haardtall • rluh in the 
playnffa, Hitt we ran whip the 
Daytona Beach Islet* to win the

I.fe 1 in  > . a n  f  _ .  . . .  m 1*1 u, e .  I a, i ’ 'I lit at

in! Stan Musial Paces National Loop
Batting Despite Hitting Slump

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 - (/ P )—Sun Mutial o( the Sr. Louit Card
inal*. although in thr midtl of hit wnrtl batting slump of thr iraton, 
continue* to lead ihr National League hit parade by a comfortable 
margin.

The Cardinal rloulrr dropped from M2 lo .Jft9 aa he collected 
.>nly four hit* in 28 trip* lo the plate during the pail eight day* ac
cording to figure* including Monday'* game*.

Derby Day Will Be tnlng Steeple.
M |  J  A a I . l 2nd H are—5 /1 nth Mile
H e l d  A t  V o l u s i a  Last Half Daily Double
O v a l  N e x t  T t l P s H n V  , l " '1 A ' Vln> }<ur Hlime,^  C *  1  1 u t 8 « « y  Kthel Commander. Sun.tnpe, Had

ly Torn, Lucky Max, Lucky Scott.

Waycross And Albany 
To Meet In Finals 

Of G-F Playoffs
Derby Day at the Volu*l* Coun- t , 'm * ?  ti ki. *

ty Kennel Club In Daytona Beach vi  ̂J  Tm in 1 iT  .1'' n V  
I* neat T u e^ .y , September 11. ‘ r u  Vl / l "  C " ',n; * 1" ' ? “ ' h'
That meana that after tonight gu i! ' Tlm‘‘* ..... .
there are juat five racing night* ' M  Ki“ {‘ 
left and contequently Racing Sec
retary Merrill Watt* i* tossing all 
hla ace greyhound* into the re
maining program* In order to pro
vide a maximum of thrill* before 
the light* go out. Galloping in the 
feature ninth rade tonight will he 
Fain, OB'i Honey Itird, Beautiful 
I'aketta and l.ltuc Super.

OB'* Honey Bird ha» eight win* 
to her credit. If ihe could hit th r 
wire first tonight ahe would Ire the
firat greyhound to ehalk up nine „ „ , ..........................
vlctorlea this auromer. PaketU iSemryBaek. Karlroek, Duaky Re

cord. Pleasant Dream*.'ir-rgla-Florhl* winner*. tv . ate
ILL iM'hirul you , l*oy*. r.. nllnit ■
th** jfoijil work,

DHLANim
ah r h n a

Thiunp, 3li 4 1 0 i •i
Krlnbaugh, 2 I> 5 0 *» t S*

Itrurii'l, rf 3 n i -* n
Gnirivin. If 3 1 n 4 n
llevil, rf 4 I ■t f t 0
Eaton, lb 3 1 t II 0
Sca'uin, C 4 0 i 5 0
Hilnlidtt, ss 3 1 0 0 5
Dnvia, p 3 0 0 0 3
Al!rn„ p 1 n 0 0 0

TftlttU 33 6 7 21 12
HANFORD

ah r h y a
MrMatius, »a 4 0 0 2 4
Clifton. 2li 1 3 3 1 i
Miiltp. rf 6 1 1 8 n
Rosi-nkraos, 11* 4 2 3 13 0
I'l’pln, 31* 4 0 ft ft 3
Tvlrr. If 3 t a 0 ft
Kavaki*. rf 4 0 2 1) 0
Kaisun, r 5 0 i> ■ 0
Dunham, p 3 8 2 0 1
t.ak**, p 0 0 ft 0 1

—  mm — — —

Musial'* outfield mate, Knot 
Slaughter, retain* hla grip on aee- 
ond place with a .3,16 mark. Rookie 
Richie Aihburn of the Philadel
phia Phillies, out for the real of 
the season with a hand Injury, 
trail* hy two points at -*<33.

Boston's candidate for rookie 
of the year honors, Alvin Dark, 
tacked eight point* to hi* average 
and i« in fourth plare at .331, a 
point ahead of Chicago'* Andy 
I'afko.

Hounding out thr top ten are, 
Tommy Holmr*. Boston .'I'JA; Ed 
Waltku*, Chlcagu and Getty Her- 
man»ki, Brooklyn, .310' Jeff 
Hcaht Boston. .305 and Sid Gor
don, New York, .302

The race for the American le a 
gue hatting crown between Boa

Henrich had the moat run*, rout
ing 10 to boost hia total of 208 
(eight more than Dom DIMagglo 
nf Boston), Boudreau's 173 hit* 
were topa while Henrirh led In 
two-bagger* with S7 and Wa»h- 
ington'a Ed Stewart remained 
ahead In triple production with 
13.

D u c a ts  For Florida 
Georgia G am e Will 
lie Mailed Out Soon

ID ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Wnycros.t Bears nnd Albany 

Card*.wilt onet m ihe nrx; phaaa 
of the Georgia-Florida playoff to 
determine who i* the Shaughnetay 

Ilk Race—3/ISih Mile ! champion. "
Mrdtnn, Always Black Jaded W«yero-ti disposed of the Tal- 

John, Ihi.iton Post, Moon Hnrkrt, lahassoe Piratei- In at night 8-0 for 
Dell Haven, Jig-A-Jig, Yellow ' the third nnd deciding victory in 
Tramlt. 11h«- !«-■»* thtee out of five *erl«*.

5lh Hare—3/1* Mile Tallahaasee won only one gam*.
He Happy. Red Humdinger. , Albany knocked Valdosta out of 

t jidv'» Happy, Je« Uve Me. |toc- *he playoff with n 5-0 whitewash- 
krl Bomb, J«'*ter Jingle, Wichita '"K f"i the Cards' third victory 
Molly, Dismiss. against one defeat

*lh B a re—3/IRlh Mile The head of steam generated
Pedal Pusher, Prince** Dinn,

Lady Robbie. OB’* Hot Iron.

Percy Ueard, University 
Florida athletic department mem
ber, who is In rharg* of ticket 
•ales and distribution for the 
Gator*' football gamaa notified

Ion'* Ted William, and Cleveland'* I The Herald today that ticket* 
l-osi, Lou Boudreau, I* hot aa the ^?r , * Georgla-Florida football

classic to be played in Jackson
ville will l>e mailed thia weekend,

Total. 38 7 13 27 11
Orlando 000 300 200-5
Sanford I I I  000 I2l —7

Error*: Davl*. Mirande. Clifton.
Hun* hst'ed In: Roaenkrana 4.
Kar son. Eaton, Reoane, Hrailel 7,
Pepin, Tyler. Two base hit*:
Hfurrikrnn*. Seoatie, Matt*. Jhime 
runs: Hosi'tikrnna '£■ Sacrifice’ .
Kavaki*. MrManua. Eaton. Double 
tdav: llcinhaugh (unaealated). l-efl 
mi h**e«: Orlamlo 8. Ranford 13. 
tlase nrt l-alla: off Davl*, 2, Dun
ham I Allen 4. Struck out: by 
Il*vU 4. Dunhmn Jl, I^Vr f. IIIU:
Off Davl* 12 In 8 1-3 Inning*. 8 
mnt* off Dunham * In * 2-" In-

OFFICIAL FLORIDA"STATE LEAGUE PITCHING 
ItKCORD FOR ENTIRE SEASON OF l*4S 

In 41 Or Mate Inning* H lckrt

battle for the league pennant it
self.

Williams, who a month *go 
threatened to male a runway for 
his third swat championrhtp, to
day I* only three percent age 
point* ahead of Boudreau, The 
Hrntown slugger dropped one 
point during the week to .370 
while Boudreau gained four tn 
.387.

Thirty point* off the pace In 
third spot with .340 I* another 
Tribesman, Dali Mitchell. Other 
leader* through Monday'* games 
are Al Zarill*. St. U u it. .125; Bob 
Dlllinger, St. l-ouia, .310; Luka 
Appling, Chicago, .318; Hoot 
Evers, Detroit .and Barney Mr- 
Coskv, Philadelphia. .311 -ach: Dili 
Goodman, Boston, .311, and Yogi 
Berra, New York. .300.

Joe DlMaggln drnvr in t t  run* 
last week and dubbed four homer* 
for the ton dogging homer. He 
lead* in RBI's with 128 and 
homers with 33. Teammatu Tommy

nines. 8 run*. Winning pitcher: 
Lake: W ing nPeherr Allen. Urn- 
tilre*: Stanton. Buck, llncore and 
Anderson. Time nf -ame: 2:28.

nr a* soon aa they arrive from 
the printer*.

Many Sanfordltea and Semin
ole Countiana have inquired 
about thalr ticket*. Beard de
clared that the ducata would have 
hern the mall earlier, but print
ing difficulties have delayed de
livery of the ticket*.

haa won seven rare*. Fain won 
hundred* of admirers Monday 
night hy her sensational showing 
in the ninth race. At that tim- 
she rounded th# saucer in 31.1 
•renndt to win hy five length* 

of i Little Surer triumphed In an 
eigh'h race last week and many 
of the experts think she's due for 
a feature win.

In the tenth rare tonight such 
veteran marathoner* will hit th.- 
long trail as Irish Moon, Candy 
Lane, Treke. Monday's winner; 
Liege Lord and ttappy^Leah.

TONIGHTS ENTRIES 
1st Race—S/tSth Mile 

First Half Dally Double
True Time, Oak Cliff, Little MIc-

7th Itaee—S/lfith Mile 
Poverty Promise, Half I.nIm-I, 

Choctaw Red, Now Voyager, I* 
Patvt, Misweet, Truitt Don, Park 
Gold.

Mh Hare—3/lfilh Mile
Sam Strade, I-c-ft, Flnvd Ham* 

mer. Halllwiy, Tnuru*. Ih-watd* 
town Rridge, Aaaet. Hotter Roll.

Ith Rare—5/ISlh Mile 
Sewanee, OB’* Honey Bird. 

F’ain. ^Rocket Lad. Dusty ftehel, 
PaVelta. Well Hemernl-ered. Littl- 
Super.

10th Rare— Itesih Cnur»e
Joyful Jo.de, Liege Lord, Treke. 

Irish Moon, Mia* Hlackeyea, Happy 
leah, llahy Fay, Candy Lane.

Pure mctolir tin was not known
key. Martlo Fay, Furious Cap'ain. I J" HlWIWl Umea, the metal wh'rH
Judy's Susette, Cynthia. Kllshan *» >■ >'«< *»" »*■« »**'<"*'  1 an alloy of copper.

by the Bears in the final day* of 
the regular season which swept 
them Into the league championship, 
carried on through the first por
tion nf the playoff. Last night the 
Bear* hil when runner* were wait* 
mg on )•**<• nod took advantage 
of six Tallahassee error*. The 
Pirates nuthit the Bear* 13 hits 
So It.

Valdosta kicked throe chance* 
nnd cmlld get only five hits off 
Beck, pit* her for the Card*. Mean
while. Albany like Waycross, hit 
when it counted and made eight 
safeties gosid for five run*. A 
three run fourth inning and *ingl» 
tallies In the third and fifth were 
too much for Vald-eita 
Valdosta 000 000 000—0 5 3
Albany 001 3JO 00a—5 8 0
Cater,'Darden and -Stnmrnett; Beck 
and Altaway.
Waycross 1<U 011 100—8 It 2
Tallahassee Ml 000 000- 8 13 C 
Ingalls. Cook amt Gross; Yebsr* 
nrtsky— Judy and Dravecky.

Pllrhrr-t lull 
fk ijas, 1'alatka 
Hung, Gvl 
Staheifield, Day 
Karpinskl, StA 
Davis, Orlando 
Cleary, Gvl
I. ake, Sanford ....
Krtrher, StA 
Gaddi*. Daytona 
Thro bold, Qvt
J . Coker, Qvl LH 
Amorlello, L b |
j .  I’ereS, Del, LH 
Woolforil, l.bg Lll 
MrC.Inthln, StA 
Hyde, Orlando LH 
llenrs, StA 
t.lriewskl, Sanford 
Halat, Palatka 
Aiohio, Deljin-l 
llevil, Orlando 
Burrell. Pal LH 
Catterton, lielaind 
Itid-s'rts, Day-DeL L 
Glllispie, StA ....
J. Schultsr, San 
O'Callaghan, Gvl 
Bird, Del-and 
Story, StA 
I). Coker, Gvl LH 
Allen, Orlando 
Wilton, Gvl 
Rtlier, Palatka 
Fplnk*, San LH 
Johnton, Palatka q 
N< reign, Orlando 
Undine, Daytona 
Vltola. DeLand 
DIMInlco, StA Pal 
Hailey, l.bg 
Itotunno, Palatka 
Kondrarkl, StA 
Klurnahan, Palatka 
Stewart, DeLand 
/adalia, Orlando 
Worsham, Sanford 
Dunham, Sanford

l^plnsky, Daytona 
Ci.ru i o , Orlando 
la io lli. U jr LH ...

Paiatlw —  
Began, I^esburg 
McDonald, StA ... 
Tutka, Palatka 
Fetner, DeLand ..... 
Plum, StA
Branham, L t«  -----
Barhorat, Palatka

Nam*
la k e  ------
Itosenkrani 
ly le r 
Dunham 
Matt#'
Peplo ......
Clifton ... — ______
McManus 
Karaon —
Kavakla „

G w 1. It II F.R RR
u 4 3 19 30 10 32

34 24 4 69 164 36 84
38 28 8 81 227 80 64
16 M 4 26 71 ID 40
31 18 9 72 204 68 41
34 18 8 74 168 M 86
43 20 6 89 224 86 41
33 22 8 HI 228 61 49
41 26 9 105 234 80 91
12 4 6 30 78 20 34
e 4 4 28 63 19 29

>0 16 9 83 IDO 64 37
n 4 ft 24 13 18 2f

2ft 8 ti 44 71 34 77
7 1 3 24 41 17 S3

21 in 6 57 120 48 64
34 7 9 91 186 60 88
22 12 4 81 121 48 47
8 2 3 27 83 20 27

38 14 12 132 217 96 173
28 19 7 101 224 83 90
16 6 5 M 99 39 88
7 1 6 28 48 19 28

.11 11 1 4 34 72 24 17
28 11 11 102 181 76 100
39 9 9 no 190 81 107
24 8 8 66 142 69 71
16 6 10 62 106 31 40
21 7 4 67 137 48 40
29 13 11 104 188 82 99
11 6 4 40 81 32 31
9 0 6 38 83 26 44

23 6 M 92 139 84 114
33 7 7 76 119 59 •6
43 II 15 146 278 m 77
31 7 6 72 119 64 19
34 9 12 118 190 86 69
34 7 9 109 203 83 98

LH 25 7 12 82 132 63 70
31 11 13 126 226 106 14B
12 6 7 64 86 43 60
11 3 2 37 66 28 33
10 3 4 45 86 23 20
23 7 12 86 161 71 77
13 20 8 164 247 121 138

.... 22 4 7 87 122 48 64
'-H 30 10 11 112 138 70 132
a 29 6 12 123 191 91 73

22 7 4 68 109 42 25
11 1 6 30 46 26 24
11 • 6 69 108 61 36
26 6 7 89 126 68 76

..... 22 7 6 79 128 80 70

. . . . . . . .  11 2 2 30 61 27 16
■ —'Ms** SB 7 8 108 181 68 89

14 1 7 62 107 56 36
11 2 5 68 74 40 34
26 6 11 120 182 96 B2

* * « •• •»  II 6 4 48 6B 41 33
.....41 6 26 190 288 16a 131

GIANTS
9 66 B4

STATISTICS
4B 74

(Per Orlande Series)
AH H R 2B IB--- j.-- . 6 1 0 0 0
16 a 6 2 016 B 1 1 0

36
MD

.23 
l 32 
1.83

88 1.U2 
118 2.16 
257 2.17 
113 2 20
97 2.32 

220 2.40 
36 2.40
48 2.06 

137 ? 8|
M 2.79 

108 2 921 
39 3.00 
67 3.25
89 333 
95 335 
19 3.39

197 3.40 
108 .1.41 
59 3.41
26 3.42
27 348

130 3 49 
118 3.66
93 3.61 
39 3.67
43 3.76

131 379
28 3.79
13 3J2 
78 3J4 
95 3.91

131 4.00 
6J 4.06 

HKI 4,10 
SO 4.13 
70 4.17 

146 120 4.10 
85 4JO 
24 4.20
14 4.22 

106 4J5 
164 4.44
44 4.41 

128 4.42
82 4.96 
19 4.60
28 4.60 
04 4.64
49 4.71
83 4 43
29 4.96 
18 1.14
41 M l 
27 SJ4 
61 6-U
26 6J 6
90 HUM
42 101

Pci.

H i n r s  fO fo te A o m u  GOODNESS  TO S A f/1

Hearty 
School-Daim

6M*ySjrM .i/i

■ * * ' * > ' "
-m * '”

Appetites /
0 * f  P U n t y  o f  T h o n  Q u a H t y - F a m o u i  

J a n o  F a r k o r  a n d  M a r v o l  
B a k o r y  D e l i g h t s

School 6allt will soon be chiming with Dinner 
tails sounding the call tor more and more 
hearty foods lo satisfy young oppelllts and 
fortify them for school days ahead. Here 
you’ll find scores of such laile-templing bakery 
treats. AH dated daily lo insure peok-fresh* 
flever —  every one attractively priced.

%

r — whets freshness

a*

Time to 
Enjoy Fomout 
JANE PARKIR1
d o n u t s
S® ,f9M. lender and 
«oworfwir fn joy*rf
*>r «•>*»••. every 

doy.

s s r  1 3 c
Oaten. |y,

If *',J"

JANE PARKER

Angel Feed Ring
light •# a feather —  A  truly da> 
Itdowi and delightful cal*. ( R |

L T .- .C 1! 1 7 - o z . 0 3 c  

Raisin Buna
Marvel 1-lb .  loaf
Sour Rye Loaf . .  18c

Sandwich Breach lSc
h»ne Parker Spanish 22-ox.
Bar Cake .......... 35c

Quick Lunch 
with a punch /

Light ond imooth intide. . .  
Cnip and golden-erutted 
outside. Marvel enriched 
Rollt ore o ferity treat for 
lunch . . .  dinner . . . any 
lintel

fes]

Raisin Bread 
Raisin Bred ,

•*£:»■* $ 7 *
FOOD

0

l

MARVEL Enriched

ie Style Bread
A  BIO family favorlla with axfra sugar, extra milk and 
astro shortening which all adds up lo bread lhat'i extro 
dalkiout. Dated dolly so serve It oven-fretM



W f R f - T  H K
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In Unity Th»r» Ia (Urufth—
Ts Trots* Ih* Pm n  af Ilia WorUt 
To Fremota tha Profit** at America) 

rea pertly far 6 '  *Fa Produce Pra Sanford. H a n f o r d  H f m t U )

( THE WEATHER
Fair through Fridsr with risk 

of an Isolated shown- thi* after-
noon.
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ThompsonConcedes 
Defeat In Georgia 
Gubernatorial Race
Herman Talmadge I s | r  | |m  i  A |  

Ready To Take OL Enr0Urne!HS A l
ficc In November; Sem inole Schools 
Wins Three To One . ,

Showing IncreaseATLANTA. Sept. 0. (/p)~Gov- 
ernor M. FI. 1 Iwttunon conceded 
ibe govetnotihip of Ornrsii to Her 
man Talmsdgc today, ending * 
sttugglr for power that began 20 
months a (to.

He conceded on die !>«*•• of un 
official returnt in a Democtiltr 
primary that Rare Talmadge n 
popular lead of 271.MS to 241.00'* 
and a county unit vole margin of 
316 to 86 Thi* wai from 1.30** 
of the ita tt'i 1,763 precinct*.

Talmadge. meanwhile, wai ready 
for a ipecial legislative ie«iion to 
in*1*11 him in office e*i|y in Novem
ber, immediately after the general 
election. *

Thonipion *«id he would cooper
ate with the plan if the tlate'i at- 

> lorney general ruled it wa* legal
”Tba people giveth, Uie people 

taketh away." Thompaon added. 
"Blessed he the name of the pen- 
pie."

StaVInr hi* campaign on a firht 
again*) President Trunun'a civil 
rights program. Talmadge l*d from 
the beginning of th* count In yes- 
tertlav'a primary.

HI* countv unit strength, tradi- 
ttonal in Talmadge campaigns, 
teemed Insurmountable. Only 2Mi 
units are needed to win under the 
avetem. similar to Ibe national 
electoral college.

But unlike hi* father, Eugene 
Talmadge. who four time* wa* 
• leeted governor of Georgia, voting 
Herman alao held the uoper hand 
In p*.pnlar vote and evert carried 
tome of the Mg elty stronghold*.

Por the SR-year-old Talmadge. 
a tperlal legislative se*«iM and 
quick inauguration would bring 
long sought fevengn over Thump-

V TJ r **f y*'" 1

N e g r o e s  Seek To 
Enter White Schools

RICHMOND. Va.. 8cpt. 9-M S 
—Negro pupils sought nod were 
denied admlrtlon to white schorl# 
In two Virginia counties today. 
Twenty-*!* puplla of the Clou- 
cheater county training school ap
plied for registration at Bote
tourt high school (white) at 
Gloueheater courthouse.

Principal H. L. Record took the 
ea and addrvssei of the

50,000 Idled  
By Walkout of 
Plant G uards
Strike o T ” 170 Men 

At Briggs Factory 
CauscsShutdown Of 
Eight Auto Plants
It* ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A itnkr involving only I 70 in- 
rlcpmdent union worker* made 
idle mine 50.000 auto worker* in 
Detroit today and threatened m 
force other* from thru |ol>i in the 
motor truhi liy.

The '>0.000 laid olf in auto 
plant* taunted to moie than I I *. 
000 ih» number of wotkert mad” 
idle in rh ' nation a rna|or strike* 
Some M.OOfl worker* are involved 
in itrikea in the Writ loa«t oil 
and ihippinc induttiiei and in ih-

Anftoclnlcd Pretw Lrtwrtl Wire
■■■ ■ _■ ■ ■ ii i

No. 13.

Russians
German

Fire On Anti-Communist 
Demonstration

406 Pupils Register 
At High School As 
Against 465 In '47

Although total enrollment (igti’ei 
of pupil* entering Seminole Cou.iiy 
'choola have not yel been compiled, 
repoit* of principal* indicate in- 
create a in the Sanford area.

The South Side Primary S* hn»l j New Ymk-Noilhnn New Jrrtey 
*how» an increa»r, with 180 pupil? inicking hiuineta. 
enrolled to dale a* compared wi'li A walkout of 170 plant guard* 
a J6H total laat year. Mi*. J. C 
Mitchell, principal, reported thi. 
morning. At the We*l Side Pri
mary. enrollment ii 110 tompared 
with 130 laat year, hut a» the 
nearby trailer camp ia filled, the 
number ii eipected to increaae la 
normal. *aid Mr*. R I,. Rrard, act
ing principal.

Seminole High School iliow* a

In Berlin; 
Truman Pledges U. S. Firmness

President Says A m -!ri *J rii |Red Fighter Planes, A r t  |1M; I>n |„
erica Wi l l  Stand v ll il lS  | Stage' Air Maneu- *** J 111)1(111 I UtS

Oluiy On Drwey 
Fur Presidency

Up For Its Rights 
In Berlin Dispute

at the Brigg) Manufailining Cnrn 
pany in Detroit wa* followrd bv a 
ihuldowrt of eight plant* and a 
layoff of 23.000 woikn* Mic 
plant) doted after CIO United 
Auto Worker* refuted to cion 
picket line*.

About 19,000 employe* at Chrys
ler Corp. ami 0,000 at Packard 
were laid off becauic of a ahortage 

. . . . .  . ... .. .of nrirga bodlea and a complete
iiihitanliil gain with 4 6 pup* * Ighutdown of Ui# plant* « * i likely
enrolled to dale a* compared with 
465 at thi* time Lit year, laid 
Principal Herman F- Moriia. To. 
day’* artivilie* at the ichool includ
ed the election of clan officer* anJ 
ipon*nr*. name* of whom will be 
announced tomorrow. The Gir<* 
* lull i* aim electing officer*.

Junior High School ha* an en
rollment of 245 with m  in the 
eighth grade and 114 In Ihe sev
enth grade. Total enrollment I* 
about th« »ame a* laat year, ac< 
carding to R. K. True, principal. 
Principal fl. C. Steele nf the Gram
mar School announced an esti
mated enrollment of 230. or alioot 
the aamc a* la«t year.

The O unty Board of Public 
Instruction mat thi* morning at 
the office of Supt. T. \V, 1-awton, 
and iman recommendation of 
principal* made the following new 
teacher appoint merit*! Otti* At- 
fted Moonev to aurfeed Karl *}. 
Tvler a* a teacher and physical 
education Instructor at Seminole 
High School; Mra. Edna Pinker 
ton a* a sixth grade teacher at 
the Grammar School to nurrced 
Mra. t.orille Mr Nab. who ha* been 
transferred to th* West Ride Prl 
marv School.

Mr*. Martha Beard wa* appoint

WASHINGTON. Sept. r). </p>— 
Preaident Tinman *aid today the 
United Stale , will ttsnd lip for it* 
lieliU in Her In* while keeping up 
negotiation* in the hope of ritah- 
lithing peace.

ih . guarded ttatemenl* on I hr 
Soviet.American rum  rarne at a 
newi conference in which he alio 
dinuned (Kvlitiral matter*. He 
tbiuaged off. without comment, *r

Problems Aired 
At Jaycee Meet

v e r s  O v e r  A m e r i c a n  
S e c t o r  I n  B e r l i n

Citin* Mutual have not yrt been 
(nought to the attention ol llv 
public although the prn|Hinrrd* 

(Uvation* made hy Hamid Staneq ride ha* been pre*enlnl pretty

COCKSII \GFN, l ie n  mark. 
Sept. ?*-—*/l’r—lhni>h u***l nit* 
thorltic* -aid *t lenvl .0 |(u*. 
*fan plane* .totaled ll.m'vh 
terrllory lnd») in Might* o|{ 
Bornholm l-lsnd in I hr ilatlie, 
and one group (lew to*, o .rr a 
Danish navy unit. 'Ih - Ru.sian

"VI...*. ___ , r .i a* j flier* rro**rd Ihe territorial hue-Manr a»|*erl* of the Florida Hrf, , hp .................." J .y f

Dnn Wright Tells OI 
Mutual Progr.im To 
I-ink State Growers

B t i i l r l i n g  S e t  v i c e  I 'm -  
p k i y c e s  P l e d g e  S u p -  
p o t  i T o  B c p t i h i i c a n

that In- prraidrntial campaign wai 
inciting cla»* waifare.

tbninughly." Dan Wright, ihiitrnan 
ol the Srrninolr County Junior

He diiclo>cd partial plant for hi* * Chamber ol Commerce agriculture 
neat big political iwmg into the Jcomnullee. lohl the group «1 their 

tin to Dealer*!meeting at the Toumt Center to-Weil. It will catty In 
la., on Sept. IH. Denver and other day 
Colorado elite* on Sept. 2D. Salt 
Like City. Sept, 21 or 22. Sin
Fraudtco a day later.

Mr. Truman laid he definitely

Hie Mutual plant In mule ih ■ 
gmwrr* and thippert in the Bate 
in m attempt to regain high mar
ket (nice* enjoyed by the imhi.try

If the strike continue*.
Th* strike by the member* of 

Uocnl 114, United rinnt Gunrd 
Worker* of A marie*, wa* e*t'ed , 
In support of driiiHnd* for IA 
minute* paid preparatory lime.

There was no iudiration of an 
early settlement in the trucking 
strike- involving »ntne 15,000 work
er# or in the work strippasi- bv 
L’Jl.OOl' CIO i-ri|C*hnicinen.

In the We*’ Coa»t refinery 
strike, hiweier, there iva* a rauti- 
ou* n?>te of optlmiam aftri negntln 
Mon session* with one of thi- eix 
mafot struck companies and the 
CIO Oit Worker* Union.

6 staU conciliation »ttp-i vi*.ir 
I after a meeting of union and 
BWMMI raiwntentativi * -the poa- 

alhllitiea tn t a aettlemeru thi* work 
are more favorable than at any
time since the strike ilarted ." Tb- 
other eompanlea hate agreed t . 

icwti*»«M pr r i tp i

Will Hill l^>« Angelet where the during the 0 4 0  to 1045 ieaton«. 
I’rogretuve Party ranchdate, lU n ty T h - plan it for a grower control 
A. Wallace, drew big crowd). Ih

AUBURNDALE, Hern 
— l-abor intend* to make a drive 
for "auhitantial" wage Increases 
in Florida citrua industry when 
current contract* expire, a union 
leader aald today.

Frank E'Dalgo. president of 
the Florida Council of Citrus 

, .. _ , Worker# Union (AFt.), said hi*In King Georg# county, I? negro Hampton at the l.akr Mary School; | Krouw would launch an Intensive 
pupils, accompanied by their eoun- Miss Judy Walker, Mr*. Florence lorgiinitlng and wage Increase 
••1 and other*, sought to reg ld ir Windham and Mil* Dorothy Rice campaign simultaneously with the 
a t  King George high Kliool. the «t the Oviedo School: Mr*. Hate1 iopening of the new citrua aeaaon. 
only white high school In the Mel^iughlin at J»*ke_ Monroe I ||p  described thi* a* "the ysar”

in which "we definitely Intend

names, sgea and addrts*
children, out said h« rut*I "no fa-led *» *uccee<HIrs. Sue F'ube* who 
eliltfca for them" and told their leslm rd . and ii assuming duties -if 
attorneys thst Virginia law "pro- ntinelpal of the West 8lde Primary 
vides for racial segregation In the during the illness of Mr*. St. Job 
public schools." Other appointment* were Mr* Mel

Waffc InereaHCH To 
Be Sought By Labor 
In C itruH  Induntry

county. i
T. Benton Gayle, aup*rinlendcnt

ir**l|pwa m  Sail n .e t
to gather the fruits of our la- 

last two years. We 
our mamhership."

of schools, refused the request c i a i . r fl P a r m  V n l i f o a  tor the isi 
and told th« group they were ask- 8 1 " * "  "  r  J l i lT l  v H lU C n c ip fct f|oul,le
fng that be enroll negro pupils Are 5 9  P e r c e n t  O V C T  i Union* affiliated with the
a t  the school In "violation of the 1 n „ Q A | council cover only worker* em-
eonstitution and laws of Virginia." 1 9 3 5  T O  1 9 t> 9  A V C r a i f C ! ployed In packing and canning

--------------------------------------  [plants and trurk driver*. Another
CATH°l , c »  HELD ‘ WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 -b T V -i“n,<»n* *b* .S V lo!,“ l1 ? “rm f ' t U’r 

WAB8AW, Sept. 9—</Tt—An yiori.la farm land value* are go Union (AFL) Includes picker* . . . .  „iher grove worket*.
dis-

mtmbarshlp 
Other sources, however, have esti
mated the strength from 2800 
upward.

The council president laid he 
realised industry condition* have, 
n’t been too good for the grow
er the last two season*. But lie 

and canner
ies operated at peak capacity dur
ing the aeaaon Just closed- Na
tional AFL organiser* will help 
in the organisation drive.

authoritative snurrr said today percent above the avenge for lhei*n' l " lp r  lT n1f" r !* ', 
security police have arret Uni the (935-39 period, the Agriculture . .F
Rev- Dr. Roman Mlolinskl, chief Department sdya In a sutvey h?*-
•dltor of Ih i Cfcthoiic n'*WFp«pfr which report* n national Inrrcato 
Gloa Katollckl. Thu *harff» war not 0f 109.
made known. • The department reported Fieri.

Reports of this arrest, coming da and California decreases in Ihe 
toon after the selsure nf other Marrh-June period, blaming the 
prominent Catholic odltor*. reused dip on "the continued weskne** In 
postponement until the end of the price* for citrus and truck crop* " add* nacklne hou 
month of a conference of Cathollo ft also pointed out that the farm '
blshopi of Poland, nlilch wa§ t<| real estate market normally 
h«Ta openad today In Caettochowa, relatively inactive durlnic the

---------- . March-June period.
PtRBMRN INJURED I ---------------- ---------- :------------------

EAN DIEGO* Califs, Rept* P—*1 w • v v  n ■* m s  • #1 m
Sss, Miami Herald s Magazine Section

Jurwd last night In a  fire which 
swept a four-story downtown 
building.

Eighteen persona most of them
Describes Sanford In Sunday Edition

Eighteen persona moat of them .
•Marly, were rescued from a ( .* . ------------,
hotel on the top floor of the j Sanford was described Sunday in a m  column spsrr of the mags- 
structure, but ChW  Courser said tine section of Tha Miami Herald in an article entitled. “F!o?id» From 
m ight have L e S T i b; S  f t ”  «j“  Air", a. >  .Urscliv. Lke fron. communi.r of 15.000 per,on,", 
flames. , Ihe celery capital of Florid*.

* T i n ' i r i x M " M * u  I A l»rg* photograph, from a height of several hundred feet from a 
YOKOHAMA * T i i i  f n i m  p**n* {’rtxf^ n« o r t r  P«A Avenue toward Lake Monroe, dearly in- 

Mamara Orita.' a a m i t r ie d  war * c ,,e d  mM>or P0*"1* o f '■<«**» »" downtown section. Caption*

W? V»«r* ? ? ? « ssast, tsss. w  wir SL*wf*4c 5llJ2a
waterway with prevailing 12-foot 
depth from Sanford to Trenton, 
N. J . ,  making the elty a valuable 
Inland port. Flans for waterfront 
terminal facilities are referred 
to.

Reverting to Sanford's early 
history tha article state*: “San- 
fsed is-tha  ootgrewth of Halloa-p M ttb B ttr a

reach him. .National Bank and the Lkefront 
softball diamond, flaafard's loca-The Eighth U. M. Army declined

to aay what nation bad PequMtad (■ ** 0  t^ o ri4 »
O H .. .  Irt1  ™ . . .  | “ i i ’s y i .

BOARD m a n r w c  
Further proof laat fa  

under the spell

—  i*ke-front community af
Sanford la . P*™ "1;  «»>lch derive* iu

^  main income from raising cri*p,

*lto michi go It* S*n Di^go.
Tim Fresldenl »l first »»ught 

to avoid comment on the Soviet 
block mb- of Beilin and the Com- 
muni«< le<l inva«lon of American 
ofRi-e* in the Berlin rity hall. He 
nald .Si-crrliyy Mnr*h™ll an*wered 
Ihosi- iiu*>)tion.> )e»lrr?l»y a* ih*- 
flnilely :** possible,

lint «hen leporler* preasod him,
staling thnl liir An.....rail pulillc
«*» gravely worried and earnestly 
looking for some hopeful sign. Mr. 
Truman opened up 

Wr are -till standing up for mir 
rigid* in Beilin, he said, mid Ihete 
i* still argument 10 be hail.

\\V ate doing everything «e ean 
In negotiating on the problem*, 
he went on. And we will rontinnr 
to negotiate, hoping tn get jware 

question wa* interjected: ll»d 
Wit Ihi* government »#id it would 
not negotiate while Berlin w*t 
btneksded by the Soviet?

We h«vr never made tlint ,-tale- 
nictil, Mr. Ttuinnii *nid siinrplv 
Wr have been negotiating ever 
since Ihe w ar ended end will eyn- 
tinue to do ao.

Does thi* mean, a reporter atk 
nf, that the United Stale* will 
urg'dla'e under dure.*?

oiganiratton," Wright iled.ued.
"Contrarts for the Mutual ar- 

Unilateral, that is, they are binding 
only on one party. For instance, if 
a grower )ign« a rontrart with 
Mutual ami doe* not market hi* 
fruit with the organisation, he *uh 
Jecl- himself to a fine of f.n rent- 
p. r Imx to Mutual. The organisa
tion ha* promised nothing tn tha 
groi«er«, not even that the organ
isation will marks’ Ihe fruit," 
Wright attritrd .

HF.RIJN. Sept i/Vt Hn.tian 
lighter phinr. tliiulrtl ami litn l 
high *1 imp llir Amritcan «rtini nf 
Rnlin loll.tv, leaving V ijau It alls 
irmmitirnt id tlir , (■ %, 11, •
Kllttnint Itiukr no irgiil,limn,, lup 
rxriteil tlir tierni.in popuf itmn u 
tin. jittery Imn power c it *

The mtif'tivrtf, flulv AtiiintmrfNl
in u m in tf. hyip .iimiu i i
lomhfr I* if Lv’ i ttiitij nf Inr |w*wr'
lention.

Tli^ Snvi#*t «nrmn,iml»nV in 
lin* M*i t.eneiil Mrx.iiuli-i Kuli
kov. hart lint tolil lb- Aniem in 
"not to intriine in m itlr it  whirh 
don’t contern them" ih i. m <
the Ru)ti*n *n>wri In i prolrvt by 
the Anirrir in rnnim.iniLnl. (*ol 
Frank llowlev agiin.t .in mv.i.mu 
of Ameiirsn o lio e, i i  die city li*ll 
Monday in whith I') tvetlrrn *ei in. 
imltre weie > irlr I olf

Hi* Itoviiin. .ilio l in e  tnnird 
down » French I'etuaiid lor the 
irleite of .motliri I') we,Inn »rc

L’OO.OOO Germans Par- 
ticipate In Big Pio- 
trsi Agninst Reds; 
| e e p  I s  W i c c k c d

QIJfl.lN. S-pl r*. (TPl Ruttisnr 
anil Conimiinii’-ronlrolled Gerrrsn 
police (iieii on Beilin anli-Com- 
mtinuit tonigid tiler 1 lie rrowd 
tinned . jefplojJ of Rimini tot* 
di»M pi t innde the Soviet tector. 

i ’v.l .*( i rim I ol 200.000 Gee*
I'* t I't m int v.he IpoV. p u l in a mittive 
D-o-v treiiv tnliCntnmuniil drmunittslii’n Juh 
n| ll|e rxecll ,n)|,|e llir I'lltl'll .eitor ttlT,«l 

nil'll Ail ........  Howard tlir Soviet itr,» at ill- mail
meeting emleil

\t die IImii If oiling (>ite. intitl*. 
>uviei leinloiv . the «rowd allatk- 
rd v |vep healing ln e  Rutiiittt 
mldiri mil tinned mil best it* 
nr I up illl*.

flnti)h .ectoi (wilite attempt ea 
in keep die crowd liom entering 
die S>ii-t /on ', (emng incidents 
might provoke (hooting.
An \meriean reporter taid two 

Bnli t'<mimuni»l'- were involved In 
ihe climb to Hike down th# 
Bed Hag »• the g-tie. Tha re
porter aid one -f the two climb- 
rt .1 «*U Lift wiHiH

M.IIAN5 N V. ?
Goveinm I hum i I 
won the rndio emeu 
’»ve le-.ird 
in III* i Mop II.-ti fn| tit' pre.id-m » 

Fhe ho ltd nf l!i- Itnilding Sei
vice t.mplove. In l'io .tiond I ’nmn. 
tepreieiiliiit‘ i ( | in u e | 17*i Oi)0 
member., pi- 1 ■ I iu  ,upj>"ii li
the Ifeptlt i||* Ml llnnolll

llir sclien ol llir l-lollp tv I III 
nonmtd hy Will, ici I U I 'in  i — 
?>f t’hu lyu. g-oei ,| pietidrnl of 
he union, .iftrt lie and nthei of 
(irrtt lud m nleif-d  lieie widi 
Dewey.

The step iepie*-nte*l tlie fit ? 
outright etuf''i ■ me"! of ti n. bv 
a iiinjor union.

Willinm til '■‘!,n. \ in'lien n I'ed ii. 
itlm  n[ I.hIhii p. • id..ol, bn i romr 
out fur i’re*id>..,l Tiiluuin. and a 
committee lepreaenting *evei <| ,

-lint down by the 
Bu'-i.m < outmiied ibimmunisl po
llen or felt while living to dodge 
gunfire. . ,

The angry Bel liner# hurled

.Mutual h“* donr nothing ti'lt (Ini police wiio weir k d l.p e d  bv 
Stale that >5 percent of the stale * | c  • . , i \p  i i
f .u it l. needed to form the or- I W ' Wr,,n , ,U
gaiiiialinn. *o that they will im Ptormn« while liavelmg under . 
•rnpowarml tn hamlle the mnrkrt- iHuiiian *#fe-Comlml miaranlte. 
ing. Tbeie i* a large doutit if I Aianit 12 Rinxiao Vnk firhter- 
'h ey  will get the needed fruit to I mated over Berlin early  In III-- 
'•rgnnlse." be added. ''Tlu-re is a *lnv Katei there were two mot 
need for inughly IfMwvi signed I gr**opr one of fn e  pinner and one 
ro n tra r t)  tepreMinting 78,900,009 | nf nine. T l'ey flew over the Zeh 
'•oxe* of (itjit to eslahlish th ||r-od’'tf  dlslrlet. an Ameiiran re 
o rm n ts itien ,"  tie -aid • . I .i, ntial a re t inn, at tinting, diving

“ I have polled grower* and ship- I amt leaving vapor trm lr but reff'NPtlaaeil -*o I*m«* • •**■! , *,ti . * tI itiHtfiin^ bt nltltmlriA nf fj-nn JTi.IMt
M " TJ , • to rtit.iNHt fret. I In*, no ArnericattFuneral Serviced A r e  I aimkeaman *nid. vs* lint n viotn 

H e l d  I n  D a y t o n a
1 of 10.090 feet or les*.

A llie d  n f f ir. I - -a id  n o th in g  till

AFT. Internali"n«l union* a!»n i* '•tone.* at tlie Mg Russian soldier 
winking f 'i  tlie i' Ire I Inn of Mr. memorial, pioude.t Sov*et »true* 
Truman 1 turc in Heflin, whirh th" victOft

A resolution adopted by ih.< .tnrti-.l I ullding In 1948 and da- 
executive hoard of Ihe Building dirated in 1910 The shaft has 
Service Union -aid : « permanent guard of ttovier

"We beli.ve thnl Governor -"kller* ITo-HlIightH I'athe It all 
Dewey ha* shown htm*elf to bo bight, even 
n wi*r and nld<‘ administioto,- nf

in the»o 
ruitnilmenta.

days of

public affnirT anil lb.it Id* calm | Tin- memorial, built Iwfote Her-
a  . -  t .   I 1 ..... ft a X4- ■stirngth will replace indecision Tin wa* partitioned Into four 

an ! littery tne*<v|uti»n In gov. *oet-r* I • MV V ST
the Itiali'bnmirg f.ate. The Hu*- 
*inn |eep. in moving to  ih# msra- 
oiinl. p i" .• I I along the streete e * 9 t tg 9i 4 I

ernmental nffau
The retoiutlon addl'd tliat I'eiv- 

rv . in hi* lali-it day nrorlamatinn. 
tiad demonstrated that lie wan 
"fully rngtiirnnt ?>f the atm* and t
peed * of the working man nnd . |  Th|C Of SIlCKCrH lO

II'nnllaaea -a raae lUfc'i i **, . _‘ I-ill In \« le s  ro r

R a l p h  R o u m i l l a L 1

Firs! M a j o r  Return 
From Marsha! I'Inn 
Invest men t Received

„ , . ! iitiial, thn* far, hn<l iweiirre<l in_________  ... .. . Ralph I . L . „i_ h i, ____ ij ___  .
We havr not been .negotiating .loaeph Round Hat, former Ran-

Funeral service* for the air lift eorrid
under dure**, Mr Truman retort- ford resident, who dird at hia j ” , .
rd. The bloekade I* an attempted borne tn Daytona Beach on Aug " »UPt’ V te hoe ad- e tv

i.eoi.H—  - ...........  | | ,  were held Friday morning at T  , , S 'imke-rugn. Ile.it f ol
llaggot* Funeral Hume in Day- 1 * ■ "• Bfeadotan of the t 8  mill 

I I tP I ll O f f L ' i n l u  O r t  'ton* Ueaeh with the Bev. Martin '» rv government* arm ed fo ire . 
1 ‘ J r 111, 1"  I .  , Brain offlelating.■ 0  Dayton 11 jVieet1 Hr. Boumillat wa* M>m in Ran-

WASHINGTON. S pi ')—'<Vt 
The United State* received It*

Electors Is Studied
TAI I kllARRF.K, Repl. 9—</P) 

—.(’ireuit Judge W. M*v Walk St 
t.u.V uo b < •-"oslileratlon today • 
plea t.y ti e Progressive Party •« 
allow* u e of gummed sticker* to 
fill-in x nlr - for nrevidential elec-, Iia.1 oeeurred in f , „1(|J<.r dividend md - - from ,’,.7 ' , v A Wallace.

ridnrs to Interfere ^  pi Invr-tm* rt W„H<, .d  I -  would har.d
>a Allied piogram ton, ,.f high grad ruhM r ,)( »(,(,in th" next

fnt 0- 
>rt lets.

stockpile of .tia irg ie  mn

ford III 1901, and lived here until 
be moved to Jacksonville in 1919.

division, added:
"However, I ran undeistand th> 

Berliners' Interest, especially over 
the vapor trails Tliev know tlios ■

leiritorv Imlay in fllgiit- ff BomO..HO-0 * -« e * „  tt>.»M

lemiedU7her mLtm'g T l u t i X *  N*Vy a '‘rlnK ! Kornl'inw’" <UV* " f
MaVue'of* Munlriu liti 5lh dll*' A ,,' r hl" Nom the J Daolsli naval aullouitles in
trie*, at wMch G irirol'd Hippie, s M i T ' o ? '  s in f im l^ Z l  ! r ;; '- 'h -K rn  reported tb .t  at !o...
of laike County wa* elected prr . i -1 have made D.vtona Ile^ri! H,,vlM * * * 1 *
lent. Mayor U «  Fugle of D e U n d ,|^ f r  £*mr for th e n a .l  20 years.
^ e P r i? e .Bw r y J i H l  r T ’ ' Worid War II. Mr.laike bounty Chamber of Com- noumlllat entered defense work M n i i f l tu  l i 'ln v x t t ,metre m anoget a* secretary. wh)fh l0„k hlm , h,  New N e i l t l lN  IC C ill |1 IM CVCIl
Twrnty.tw,, eltlA  were represent Kn|tUn<, For fhp nM, ,wo | n  ( ’„ r u | y  | » | n n |  F i r e

,, .. .  „ ,  , . end a half years bo served a*Attending fimm Sanford were u w U  rnl„ l, r r r  (lf lhp
rity  Manager H. N. .Sayer. Com v(r<( PM,rr|l] | x. . n 
mis,loners John Krider and An- of n , ytnnR Ite-wrN

wrtrr*W" y a V ,y. Hr l« survlveil by Ihe widow,bred Wilson and Asslatant City M „  j  noumlllat: the mother.
Attorney M w ln Rhlnho ser and M Jun|> „  nf s „n.
f,rally Duncan, city hu Id Ing In- f„H  twn t„ othpr,  y  K; R„„m.

fn ,n k  iHot of Sanford and U. II. Room-of Oviedo was among the *1 dial of Jacksonville Beach.
oresent. 1 J ___

The League Is working out * 
legislative program designed tn 
divert more atate tax money to 
municipalities tn relieve their tax 
burdens, said Mr, Sayer.

Th* City Commission met yes
terday with Lea R. lusher, acting

t ■ .o Ju*t. tlir*clot if ECA 
trategh material d I on, w :

i)it purelia.e fioru th" British 
gov? rnment add «
nri'nuat” to this eounlt" > stork- 
pile of this vital cnnnnralilV.

Hr declined to nv how mticli 
rul.t'cr the economic cooperation 
a'lniinlstratlun i’ rehlng

Ju,t also announced purchase 
nf tons of from Brituli
interests. Slsni provide* espKlaJiy 
tough fiiier for use in tape*. No 
pi ires were releasrd but it wa* 
understood that Hie rubber w-a* 
i•ought for 22 to 25 ••m a round. 

Negotiation* f"t ti ■ fir ’ st wk

few day i
.1 ..tin .M t ic "f Pen*aeolj. in a 

,,,11 ,!■,» <ed against S*’retary
<.f ■ > ,t. I! A. Gray, conteedej 

British | t j1(, { prtnteil gummeil stlck-
ibttsntlal , ( , . ||.| bn attarhed to

Mir t'gulnr ball't wa* legal, lie 
cited t’v i opinion* by Attorney 
Genet at Tom Walaon ami *weral 
luting* hy supreme court» of 
other slate*.

Gray, appearing personally, and 
hi* attorney, M. K TnHcn, how
ever, argued use of thi *tick"ta
wa: ptohlhitrd bv a Khrida law 
making It a criminal offens* for 
a voter to take anv mechanical 

j fv ire ,  ticket or memorandum into
piling agreement i   I deled 1 Jhc h,m

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 f/D—Death) during Juri s I’- m  vi.lt held nf tbe Prorresslve
of seven more vletlm* raid’d to Lurope. . . . .  I p „ i y | n Florida, said that lection

of the law wa* Intended ’o prevent 
machine voting, aed

tl the toll In the rxnloflor and Ju il told repoitri* id talk* 
fire at the E. J. Brunch ond 8otu with official of Ihitll Euiutt an . , ,
e*n<ly fartory early Tue-day. nation* Great Britain. Holland' .

nr it ITnnre—were •’iinro *ueeer». ' 
fid than originalty hop’d fir."  ' ’ IV’ 
Ni-gotiations ronttnulng, lie 
edilrd, to Inly sorely net-del a.tie '

factory early Tuesday. 
Four employes were killed io 

i the fire whiefi swept Mi l hin*" 
W'ent ude plant. Seven others died 

I in hospital* yesterday *• d today
I.OYALTV niEUKO About 20 peroons auffered b u rn * .'" ', graphite, inlca and Imuxite

WASHINGTON. Sept. O—GTV—; and Injuriea in the blase. I for the nation’s defense -’oekplle.
Attorner General Clark and in
oatigating Senator* deellned to 

•ay after a three-hour conference 
today whether they reach" 1 any 

mayor. "™ t r o r i ^ i T ^ m e m  W M  tufOlBjt 
of ritiiina who hail romnlalnf»l rocordi tp Con-
aliout Ih# amount# lnvo|ir#<l. T h * . ,, in  . . .  . v #
condition nf Mayor It. A. Wil- Chairman Fergu.on (R Mleh) ef 
liam. Ia reported to be much lm -|* * « » * •  suhrommlltee and Unrk
s^T^hU™ dufleT*(ii'The^eaV fU’.'tlo n *  i T b  rV.ulta” f°tho^cImled#! 9 '01P ^ '.' o( * !«««( **"IUr return lor their I948 crop.

to ic itrk t a "free snd fair
Ion of opinion,*’

He aid If use of th" sticker
la no’ permitted, "th* Illiterate 
voter i: d'ftanehUed, and the in
telligent voter is in a devil of a 
fix."

Cotton Fanners Look For Record 
Dollar Reti m On Huge 1948 Crop

tute, said Mr. flayer. door meeting.

GREECE INVADED „  LAUMUU HBB
ATHENS. Sept p—blh—War I Fire threatenixl the Semlnolo 

Minister Georoe Rtnlos said to- bounty lauirniry on West Thir.1 
night Yugnalar trome- Invaded S lroat^ihorty  after 2:00 o’clock
Greece vcitnrdar *.*d that Gteek yeaterday afternoon when lint

s r  ” ,h- Y"'"- a i r i ,ws““ss, .’r“ if i

WASHINGTON. Sept. 0 —(fl’p Cotton farmris looked lodey to
PIO'

Willie the first (oteratl ol a lutge cotton crop, made in Arnold, 
! excited wide t|iecul#tioii that pre-war pimliirlicin rontcoli might lr* 1C- 

lin ed  next year. Out speculation hat ebbed. No final deemnn h it  ta rn  
made, however.

A 15,219,000-6*1* cotton crop, wotih about $2,785,000,000 at it - 
farm at current price*—a half# 
billion more than last year—wa*

a workman was rutting nipe*. 
Uslnir fire extinguisher*, Man*- 

M. L, Raborn had tha fire8BLKCTIVB SERVICE 
Men of IS to  28 may rvg l.t-r at ^  ‘T ^ T v ^ t ^ t i m " /  f ] ^  

■lx school* in Semlnolo County hjf ,h* ,Im , n r*-
through th- prracrital period for m tn *rtl1f*d-_____________
Selective Service regia’ration, E- iir iv p iiu ’ I It’KNHKH *
Mv#, fcrok#C,Boa^*nan!m?n "^*10  ̂ A total of 298 driver* license* five Service Hoard, annoinref to- wer4 B0i^ *t the office
d*fc# the ■__fn>* . . .  Of County Judge R. W. Ware. Ofm to££T4ire2t;.7122V" *•” 2?™v
a t Croatw AaM noy, I i  tha court- S____ xrer* chauffeur’s. Th# af-

flea will be open on week d 
. . .  from. 9 ^ 0  A, M. to 0:00 P ._ .

forecast by the department ycater 
day.

The now forecast I* 80,090 bale* 
mom than the prediction ef a 
month ago, and would maik one 
of th* biggest crop* on recur d. 
I’roduetlon last year waa 11,861,- 
000 bales and the 10-yem avrrago 
la 12.014,000.

If the big crop turns out as prt-

but the crop is about 3,500,000 
bales bigger.

Secretary nf Agriculture Bran 
nan on August 25 invit'd all in
lerested partiea to submit their _____________ _____ ___________
views in writing on Ihi* cotton
supply and demand situation, be-. JACKSONVILLE, Sept, 9—MP)

CAMIGUIN ASKS 
MANILA, Sept. 1—(•T’l—Art

urgent radio appeal wa) broad- 
ra.»t tonight to all ships within eall 
to remove the remaining 18,000 
population from voleano-ravsged 
t ’amiguin I«Iand as a shower of 
•tendlv aeiilir *t)i sp*wed ftottt 
Mt. 111 boh h Ibck -

NO VFW MEET 
Due to Interest in th» current 

lut-rlMtll series of the Giant*. 
VFW Post No. 3282 has decided 
nut to mrpl Monday evening a t 
the Legion Hut ns scheduled. 
Member? will convene instead on 
Sent. 27 for sunner and #ntar- 
tainnient.

T H E  W E A T H E R

fora determining, as reipiliad by Station 
taw, whether marketing quota* 
must be wt un for ihe 1949 crop.

ThO m irkeling quota provision*
dieted and current prices hild, the nf Ihe Agricultural Adluitmrnt 
r tlu m  te farm era will broak the Act of 19X1 require ih» secretary

to find and proclaim not H e r  
than Nov, IS the following infor
mation:

Tha normal cotton supply, and 
iraatlaaee *a P**’ r t i ' l

previous record return of 12441.-
629.000 lo 1119. The 1947 cotton 
crop (Ihrt and seed) put 12491 r
202.000 la the fsmers* pocket*. 

FrW# are Itm r than la«t year.

AtUnta 89
Citifinnail 85
Mr in phi i 92
New York Bt
Phoenix 108
Shreveport 99
A pa Isr n ire U ...... . N
Jacksonwill# _____ 89
Melbourn# ............88
Miami Ml

High Lew 
71

MU.

1
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Telephone Is 
'oil! i * .cling New 
Facilities In Statei * m

Me* -hv |>iu|fi *a in | i i  roiiitruc- 
tjcn  i i  t i c  fa rillllea  lu mipiuvi* 
an-! (• !i |>|iuin H p i H  In
F lt i  ti-ni Hell Tele-
plane C iii|i*ny ha* ctmiUuclrd 
V tu  f»r lli >1 in Itir amount uf

-W KJr - I '. * * ....... . in tKf !*»••
i-H yaat*. -(f ilia l*  of Southern 
F e ll  iim o iiim  I ! mIj j . Tim Com
pany 1* r*<-v engaged In eonitrue- 
tie r, that It e*|.--rt<-d to amount to 
{23.000.000 In 19 IB alone, 

tn  ftt rth i-m re  nf It a ar*iviti*-i

to m itt the lecord’brraklng po»t* 
war telethon* net-da of iW .la te  
.uni htlp lead th* way to th t 
g rm te tt po*»lble itrowlh and de
velopment of Florida, South*-*. 
Dell after the war rapidly »t*|i|-*->l 
up Ita roattrwction of new faril- 

HtU*. ThtVe artivltiet have leaehvd 
I the point where til* 1948 ralr “I 
new construction in Florida 1* run
ning about five times heavier than 
the 193A-1939 pre-war average.

"And with Florida continuing 
o prow and develop so rapidly, It 

It now apparent that facilities 
' construction requirements will con
tinue heavy for several years, ‘‘ac
cording to S tate Manager A. II 
Doole.v. "This means that large

Y■sM

ft?

Jane Parker
FOUR l-AYBH 

Milk ClitKoInte

Cake .... 1-lb. 59^

Sugared

Donuts Dost. 18^
t>*4 c«*r *i a i* co

Anr. P okc

Sulud OresHlng............... pL iur 35c
A A P  A ll Gteen N o‘ 2 c" n

A s p a r a g u s  S p e a r s  ................................

A & T Sm all

Early June Peas..........No. 2 can 27c
Ann I’oge Pteparrd

Spaghetti .......... .. 2 cans 35c

ANN PAGEGARDEN FRESH!
Fruits and Vegetables! Sparkle

CaPf. Iceberg Desserts
Lettuce 2 lids. 21c
f,„.. cri-p 3 pkgH. 20c
C arro ts............2 belts. 17c___________
Large llesds
Cauliilt wer 27c
Selected Me I Itlpe

I Tomatoes

ANN PAGE 

POKE

2 lbs. 29c Strawberry
Calif. 1.uye  Ripe Preserves
Cnn(nloiU't'8 .......... ea. 19c

t Seed!---*
Grapes ............. 2 lbs. 27c
I stjrv V, lilt*
Potatoes 6 lbs. 31c

lb. jar 43c

ANN PAGE 

Hoaion tlijrte
Yellow
O n io n s ..2 U)B % BakedM l i f  fl# 1#%- m<̂Beans 

2 2 2oz. 
cans 35c

I

Super Right
HEAVY DEEP

Chuck Roast.... lb. 7J0
SMALL OSCAR MAYKICS

Picnics.... lb. 57c - X ™
SWOKr It I •  “

Bacon Squares lb. 410 Cans 25c

• *uin* of additional capital art- yet 
to U- rais-.-d if We nr* to go for*

■ ward making lh»- *ervite belter 
and providing ail this iing reu ive

t Male needs."
1 Pointing out that telephone tun 
•traction la extending to Mil- elite*

I nn.i towns and i oral hi vat through- 
lout til., s 'Ate, Mr. Dooley saM that 

1 hr iiumlior of Southern It. 11 tele-
■ phone* through wnii'h Floiutinn* 
|maVi- and rc.-vlve tliclr rails hr*

In c rtM t l from I&i '.m k i in m ii|.19tii 
to nioti- than aM /ion today T h  • 
Company Is lian-tlnn; nla.ut tw in- | 
a* many local i a ll* mor>- thaii ; 
2,000.000 d a lly —and more than | 
•IS  times a* m any long ilU tu r ic
• all*- nearly .Vl.OOO dally a* in I 
1940

Ever slnre the w ar, h • said.

Southern Hell has 1-een pushing 
Ita service Improvemen' program 
in Florida. iu.lnlling ullpr*•ee^lvn, - 
ed volume* of facilities for tailh 
iiiipruvi-d ami i-nlnrtt-d srrvire. 
However, then- *1111 remains < 
trmtnduu* demand for more ami 

more telephone service In the 
*tlalr, tqorr fur pir#enT suhwrilwi* 
a* well a* for other needs.

In Sanford, the number of tele
phone* Ita* Increased from I4I!> to 
2905 alnte mld-1910, and during 
the same (M-riod, ftvterlo inerea»ed 
from drt to lilt. Manager K V. 
Turner »ald. Thi* has nqulreil 
the addition of consideraMe new 
ei|uiprnent.

West Virginia 
f. ottiall oehedulr

ha* an 11 game 
this season.

IONA

Cut Beets

GENUINE

Lamb Legs.... lb. 79$ w
U l l t M AN 'S S K I N L E S S

Weiners......... lb. 510
Wp Have Baltimore

OYSTERS

IIITE IfOt'HH 

Evanorsled

M I L K  
3 Tall 

cans 43c
NECTAR 

Orange Pekoe

T E A  
lA lb. pkg.

290

PURITAN

Marsh
mallows 

10 oz. pkg.
15c

O l.ll SOUTH

range 
Juice 

f 2  Ooz. 
cans 4$c

|Case $|.80

G tilcr'a Strained Baby
FV)od.....2 jars 19c
Nabisco ldb
K itz......box 28c
Nabisco F ig

Newtons .. pkg. 17c
Junket
Rennet Tablets 12c
Armour 3t(-os can
Liver Spread .... 14c
Ideal

Dog Food 2 for 27c 

Spick & Span .. 49c
Palnsollva
Soap.....reg. bar 9c
Octagon
Cleanser...... cn. 7c
Octagon
Soap Flakes.....33c
Octagon Soap
Powder. . . .  2 pks. 15c

r a  a -

STOMACH A ILM E N T S , W EA K  KIDNEYS, 
RH EUM ATIC  PAINS, ARTH RIT IS , NEURITISftlttl tucll 1 c10i t4 .ul* Lack ul Vl -3t!itjr t i IDafl ttii»*|tr#g A<kl«. Toim* nioiUM.

Al iv i iu .  L'sicii’rwrlfttit, D ir t f  8 £>«it»

Drugitts Health
IF YOU AltK a soft*’ 1 > of llieaa

Jilm rn li. tty ( it  il-.M IM IH A I. li/U 
iu4| lie attuiiltlu d at llir  i,'.a ll*. 
Yuli nr i d nut * ur t—>U|i uitl x r  
lad s. flFO -.M IM ltt At. run ( .  from 
Hie ra illt  — N itu i- 's  l . i lu u . i io .
I n titj'ii. M i ilnpt .SO alrctnd. M l 
nil. (I.S'l.t Nature's nitiu-ral*. the 
uldeit. mint ( ilU I.tr  m i n i) (nr 
ih ru iu jlU iii, a rt lin ils , k idnr; and 
tlumatli nilnidit*.

t lF U -M IN t.ltAt. will nut. It sour 
Id. u l  hr!|i In make )uu t lii.n i lull 
uf pep. Id r  and m e r it .  L ic k  uf 
nilneial* in the M.mi.I u u u *  anr* 
in us. In ait.ii tin*, nrrsauvnri*. >tu|. 
ria ls  i r t i r u u  n u iil.il lirllllaia  
Cite sp jik lin c  • -*. led r lire k . 
Illtlt ili-rilir. build up lira llli.

I t l i r r . t l A T t S . t l .  a ilh r lll*  a ir  
dieaitful dl**os»s. Arid •Mtilillnil 
in the btuud I* u flrii 11 rau*r. 
tt lia l m aid l*r il .r  rrm iily? fo r  
tlmuiaml* ut )(» r* . inJorrali h a ir  
brtll U*ril In I r l i r f  tin- |m ll and 
tultrrlng uf tin *< Ills. I ’m . Ir. mi 
the a ilt lir  ul ilm lur*. no (u n illu ia l 
sp iliit* In find ru ir , ui rrllrt t he 
tale P ird itrnt Ituu .rsrll u*. it to c u 
In Ita im  nptlius In O rm iu  Hr 
* a i  liel|.<.1 ur tmulil nut h a ir  emu 
tlieir i . i u Ij i I) tw in a ira r .

Amaxing Results
TFA R  after year, lu-ujiir ruth l» 

Aililrral .p rin t*  anti »p tu ill tills 
auJ balin' In Ih rlr ruiiuuniu* w.1 • 
t.r, Mr hare all heard uf (In- wuw  
dtuiis -p iiu t* «( t.iiunlr*. t r jn r r ,  
and U r . iu * I lirnntiin in atu lent 
(trreee ylierp. atrard llK  In Irsrnd  
llrrrulr*. the 5" I uf eternal k lrrn tlh  
and yuulh, drank It* nalrra  and 
ballird tn hr furrier )uunt.

fil.t l - YIIN’KIt \ l, rmitalus min- 
ends )uu s i l at the wnrliT* Im-*I 
sprint*. IVitlrh ynur rliiuinaliuri 
floan «uur bnuet* a ilay or tun aftrr 
ustbt It. I hr wa.tr, lil -(k a* ll ir  
rutur ul )uur sluie*, will sl irt In 
birak a a a », anil >uu wilt s l'K  II. 
Alui rtamfrip )uur urlur. You may 
see liiipu illlrs — pul utinu* waelr — 
soiidiii nut uf )uur kidney*, rellev* 
I f f  fuu And llieii ira llre  llir  prlee* 
l.'a  talur ul <11.11 M IN I I IA L

lluum llla l X  Andrrsnn Drug

Rca»j W h at T hey  Say I

-tt» mi.h la >Ule Iksl alter wlllui
I. iu.M iuxal for .n k l inutilli.. Shis 
uio4u«i lu .  bi*k.n all u lr *  reewd. 
In llir uiruirise liar in . i l l  ami 
• line"—trfnul. J*tk W ilihl aww.r af I i . o m i  Inn I t‘* . Saaei >nu. S. I', 
-Pern n iv i i  i l s m  unraiuluui re* 
m ill, k .lrinc -udiiKt a llb  rbeunt-
II. ui. Mil III ill* * i i *  k la ii.l* . m l 
i.lM ia. IIM U IS ill in. nit We S rli.i. 
I Iut Ibetr . i l i l  irri In . Item* *n IS. 
druttnU' tbrlf with Ike aweeli al (hi. 
tu lu u l wlnrrsl mraiiiur. Uf lk«u>. 
i l d i  .1 ballln  w it aw tuaiaolre k ill- Ibrie hate b«* iff) few lelunili"

100%  G uaranteed
H I D lU it  etrryaiie In  fry <iFO- 

M IN F.IIA I. Iln nnl liestlale uiir 
uiumrnl. <lo In yuar drug slarr 
nun. f le l one bailie. I V  il ■ 
week. If you are nut ITal pi 
*atl*neel. we will refund tuur ui«lir> 
In fall. T ry  II today! I I  may do won
ders for m i —and be the best ln«e*l- 
in .n l for your health. Make you (eel
rat.sleep.work and enjoy life  brtler. i.in tU .M H S L i | klk I l ls, a lee O H  
I  Klore — W algreen A l t -  

*« -  Add is -  for r H m w

SKINLLSS WIKNKRS................... lb. 39c
CHKSAFEAKE BAY OYSTERS
StnndardR .......................................pt. 79t
Selects    pt. 93c
WESTERN SPARE RIBS...............lb. 57c
MIMOtTR’H .HI Al<
BREAKFAST BACON ..............   lb. 74c
ARMlirRS STAR K SWIFTS PREMIUM
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES......... lb. 55c
WESTERN GRADE A
SIRLOIN STEAK .......................... lb. 85c
T-BONE STEAK..........................lb. 89c
W|LHl)N*H CERTIFIED HONEII A HULLED
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST ........ lb. 75c

FRESH KILLED FRYERS
Breast .................................   lb. 98c
Ugs and Thighs.............................lb. 95c
Wings    lb. ;65t
Backs and Necks ........................  lb. 49c
AHMOril’H STAR
PURE LAUD......... ......... . 3 lb. pkg. 89r

FRED WRIGHT’S MARKET
“Meats n e t  Are Juat A Utile Bit Better”

m

located la *The
F i l l

—  *H*1 J
WTi r ■■

m

m m m  a m

“Where Customers Send Their Friends”

HE ITER BUYS
MONEY SAVING PRICES THRU. SAT.
\VK KKSKKVK THE IUOHT TO LIMIT (QUANTITY

i W / . W H  T

204 East First Street 
Sanford, Flu.

1
NO SALES TO MERCHANTS

QUALITY MEATS—ECONOMICALLY PRICED: : MARGARET ANN IS FIRST 
AS USUAL TO BRING DUALITY MEAT PRICES DOWN WITHIN REACH OF0U
EVERY AMERICAN FAMILY:: :  :
IIA1IY BKEF — A GRADE WESTERN

Q r l  ■!  ’ A 1 j r  C .  SIRLOIN -  RIB and CLUB...........lb. 55£
O  I  ROUND and T-BONE......... ......... Ib.
ROAST: CHUCK and SHOULDER............................................. Ib. 49^
PLATE and BRISKET FOR STEW............................................ lb. £()£
LEAN HAMBURGER............................................................... lb. 49^
I.YKR9 HRADV-TO-KAT, SMALL 8 i» UL

Whole or Butt End lb. 05c
Shank End Ib. 59c

CUDAHY’?  WICKLOW SLICED
BACON ........................ lb. 52c

HAMS:
CORRECTLY AGED DAISY
CHEESE ................................... lb. 49c
QUICK FROZEN. DRESSED 4  DRAWN—A GRADE ..........
ROASTERS ....................  Ib. 67c
II EM AN’S LITTLE 1’IG BREAKFAST LINK *
SAUSAGE .......................  1-lb. p k g .  59c

Yellow

ONIONS 3 lbs. 10c
No. I

POTATOES................ 10 lbs. 39£
F i r .h

TOMATOES-...............2 lbs. 2 l£
We* tern

CARROTS...........2 Bunches 19^

New Yurk

CELERY................ 2 Stalks 230
Rut Malaga

GRAPES......... ............. 2 lbs. 35^
AVOCADOS_________3 for 270
Kelsey PLUMS..............2 lbs. 350
Green C A B B A G E 2 lbs. 9^
(in lilrn  Itlpr

BANANAS__________ 3 lbs. 35^

KIRKS SOAP l ) m i :  CRYSTALS fa c t o r y  r a c k ed

HARDWATKR CASTILE

B a r ..................80

Sm. 2 for 27c—Lge. B.1r

S U G A R 5
lbs.

(2 PKG. LIMIT)

3 7 c
i l B a n J U A  I  n in e *  l l l l .  t i l l  E iC L E it l

Apricots lF i CAN 19c
MIHNION PRIDE WII. UNPEELED

________ 1 lF i CAN

IHI-VALLKY FANCY

Peaches Ncan *
I

CRISCO
2 LIMIT:

3 LB. CAN 9 9 c
10-lb* 81c 

25-lbn. *1.98

IVORY
SOAP, 'r2 for 33c 

I' .  Med. 10c

riLLSIICRY'S REST

FLOUR
i r s  n e w : sw anco

MARGARINE
A A c  COLORED Q O c 
& U  LB. CTN. O V

PLAIN. 
LU. CTN.

FAVORITE

Corned Beef 
12-oz. Tin......37£

*  y

IVOIIY.
SOAP l*a«3Sc

A .  dfc.
1

LIUBY'S, DOLE'S, DEMONTE SLICED ____
NO. 2 
CAN

DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE, 211 SIZE, 2 FOR 25c

LIUBY'S, DOLE'S, DEMONTE SLICED ____

PINEAPPLE

the waif* of, 
hauMti/ol Hvm<

E G G S  % 6 9 c
C a m a t |

net a Bar 13c

m  ate
* e * a m » n  ta r

Sm. 2 for 
27c

Lg. 33c 
Gt. 89c

i - = =*yL Y T - .

C tvcrbkm m  Med. Grade A Minn. Shipped
D0Z.

Tak-A-Tta*ta whole fl bro- . Lon* Palm Guava 
k-h .10-or Jar tf-o* Ur
FlgK . :.... .. 39c j Jelly .................  21c
Suntnfid Faney •' Fancy Chum Tall can
RaWiw. ........  13-<w 15c I Salmon .............. 31c
Cal Aral. Fancy J S n i d e r 'a  W. K. Gold.
firm .... No. 2Pi m. 25c B.nt. jx.o1. C*B
Fancy, No. :i03 can* , C o m  . 15c
Grapcft Sections .. 10c . o A C, aoo can
Del Monta Fatly Garden I Potato SlidM .....  10c
Pea* .... No. 3U3 cn . 19c t relit*. No. 103'cou

S .^ 1 ^  ni' can ill- ' for 21.

“ SWANSON’S 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

3K tk<aP-__------  ~
it i

10 "

SWERL
Lge. Pkg.— 250

KEYSTONE

GRAPE JUICE
QL l t d

• SUNSHINE.
Sugar Honey 

Grahams 8oz. l i e

SPIC and SPAN

i

19 i
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Red Planes
FDjjB 9. 1048 MB -MNFORn HLfeRAM). jA JlKtJl|l>.JfLt>Kn»ft

• •.•uauM |>om l'ar» One
toim I, lord in the lUl.tr. ' rh«*y 
*a.J vtir group fli-w |um nvrr a 
tlani*h naval unti. The authori't** I 
atacrUd that the plant!' cvui "Ctl 
tiu. terntnilal hoe tier. Ruaiiaii* 
Occuuit-d tiic Miami in the »l’riPjT 
ct "915 ami remained 10 month*, 
wiihflruwlj'.i: in IWC aflrr IMn^h |
prvtr-.tr

Xaval mithoritlca exprcaint the 
opinion tb* Ruiiian plane* raJ 
Cbtnr flora Iti (Iiuiiany. They 
laid ui Ira it 12 e m it  p*iM*l over 
K^Jitru. the Miami’* ir.ain rlty, at 
an alliludf "iily slightly owr 300 
f« « t .  ,

Brig, General Je m  f.atievul, the 
Fram-U kOtnmaiiiiant. tn Uiriln. nc- 
Cttfed.KuUkuv of belt.* untruthful 
at •  break of ntertee ■ In «t* »nK 
lanu naan, (lanevnl brcuxht th** 
F.uaainn* to taik fur Inr-U ns tit.-

Ea ra n tn  of flt-’u p«* ..ID they 
ii iriviu the alcrn "Ciui p- 
Ue , ,
In a littrr  to Kvitko*, unm;L*l

laid:
‘ You OMurrl inn that L'*u ' uM 

jrive thlx a*r«nv-1it (of iff* eon- 
Ctrl* vuur ninm -at jruflnmi"e. I 
at no ti«i»o rlollbtril M>ur not ! Mid 
I ••&>> lhe ciiti«e<iti ■' " 'J  r. In j 
ciu ii tn avuM nn> nit. (Ui Umnl . 
In : 1 KH't ln«lrutit» 1" my ff 
flcert tn nerompany tli" Cc«miin,». 1 
While trowing the S relor J 
<jf the ct > they «v tc  a»re*ti'd by 
E'iv!*t of fleet- amt ?;m..d uter to ' 
the (Cvinnuitiitt eoiitiollcJl t ie r - j 
irc’i police.

••1 still <arn»t believe that »’i 
at.rvnnlent (oneludwl limit! your 
peiaoral y . -1 rotet could hr/.v 
bfer violated in such a flnipniit 
v V. Yen have aalil tlmt hi. Hal- 
ton officer* were drunk a d  cm;- I 
tH tu 'ad a ilai cer to the icily holli 
bulldhl? located in tin Sr " t • 
tor Ymi knew v»r. widl that 1 
this was net true. On the rontriry  | 
It !« trim that e-iu (ft t i*- 1 me the I 
fro pnn^etro of per-ona nur j
protection

-*>c fm li ha' o.w uncl exactly 
Cl 1 eXrTiosed thorn t«> you. 1 nt- 
tarh a hlch prW  In th*‘ie C*tah- ' 
V '. - l  fuel* I 1 1. •< that nobody | 
v .! doubt mv wild."

•Thf Kt.'iich-lii ■ -• pfivipaper. | 
Drr Kmlcr. n h l that if onvcir-'.j 
had been drunk in ihe Iniieti'-I 
city Hall it wee the Itufiana.

MiU- reearovlrh. who helps Jim 
tinittri roach the S*» York Van-
•>ev lino, wa* the Init (ivnraKa U.
ft, t^nli r  <>eU The acnwJl hal
^m^ped the apart.

________ PAUK TitltKK
Elnhteru meoiber* ef the pr« - I Tl*c Unlvrraity of Hanti C lan  Gen John Hcrtl Kilpttnck l*rea- 

*ent ■Kpiaii of the <?!|icim.aU Red'  Rivn.oa !>-'.• n novel m-jh d "f Went ef >!., P»Jtl thj .aiv . 
served in the \n u c J  FnlcH—l l publiehlna Ihcfaf football KhciUc. j vtaa an All-Amarica ■•i.j.v,.,!: • j.. 
ir. the trmy, five in tin. Nary a r J  It‘» prltdcd on in’* u.aldc of took. Vale f. j-l^ll team fe, iu ■ »«•»■I * ---  ---- •• *
turu in the Ci-a*. iiiuird ii.an-Hri. • cue.

Thompson Conceded
I •••tinned I'rt'W On*

ion. with wheel hr c n n i i n l  the 
Itov'.rnerahln f«» r.7 ' ■ *• ■ le  t T * • ’ 

Tlnve nf Gero c In's patin'i.il 
t ’rpreM'PtatlVf* who Itnd com"-11 
appeared nr.pee-l of two note  
ytara In Cumcreai.

Votiran lb p Kupcnc Cox 
the etK'ond district had morn thm  
double the populm vote* and 
olpht time tie unit votei ef Ida 
rlaul, J. Ne'ly P* an wk, Alhanv at- 
tornev. Tim unofflrial con 1* t'ave 
Cox 29.'l'.1 poi'.ilur vote.*. I‘ra- 
cock 13,le i. and Cox U  Indicated, 
utiif voter in 1 for Pcae.-fc,

In iru eiirhth illatritt wher-i llir 1 
U pular ImII'iI doc{dc. !hc l.-ue. 
the rnuhi r.at Rep.;W . I t  1 (lb.nl 
W lifflrr 17,0111. (’oinitn- Johnston 
12,020 uii'l funner lj«p. Jnhn Gib- 
•Or. f

Ri p. JsiiH'i C. D a i i  had nil the 
indirntmi unit votiur in *h< Vift.i 
Dittrict. The pmmlnr vote c a H  
ivit* Iljvi. 48^(13, former llvti.| 
Helen Ihmtfla* MnnMn .'U.M>3 ur.d 
MVytuan Lowe <*J11>1.

I l K . l t  IS D EN iK II
WARIIINGTOX, Hoot. U -A V - 

A report that Russia am  i>H<rvd 
lia.ium.iMto w»rth of machine tools 
f 10 in a ElrRIth oi.tnufnrlurcr
btouclit a (piirk denial unlay Horn 
an official of Ibu firm.

W. II. RusacA t fm.chport, 
Envland city councillor, .laid in  
Tuesduy that the urib r had 1-eeP 
mviirdt'd to Craven Itralhrni, l.ul. 
W. Li.nl, immnifrcinl manattrr of 
the flint, denied till* t.xlay in 
Stoi kport.

Harry Jacunaki, the "other" end 
with the Green Packers of the 
Nut tonal Football l.vacne durime 
the Don Ilutaot regime, la now an 
asilftant football coach a t Yale.

Wlu’thvi you're plannlmr a .trip to 
the ac*t town or le n t*  the nation 
—a frool person to know Ic your 
Florida Airways airent. In Hun- 
ford, Dorothy Fox and her assis
tant* arv experts in. travcUthmr- 
ori«s,‘ low cost air express rhlp- 

'VttuU, tmd air mail achidub * And 
li«y cfen handle all ntiantremenis 
for that next u lp  Halit here In 
your home community.
Can Florida Airways In Hanford 
any dax at any tlmo from 7 A.U. 
( •  I P.M. jfS sM l

-Mt—*

f&SsSlS«».
m w  s i Mailaeel W at) C«<>s

i-

isailri.

MONTE

COFFEE
Pound

£ivun:mtt
Chicken

Fricassee
Lb Can

55c <)uautlly Klchla Itrsc'xcJ

Pricas (,’ood Tluu Saturday. Septem ber 11

Bollard Obolitk

Lbs
1 /

Gtcctt, Hard i leads

Cabbage Lb

1 Ido's In—L'irt’a Out

t id e Iga Boa

Firm, Crirp

Lettuce Lb
Lund O* Sunaliino •¥A«

"CARROTS

Green Tup

Carrots
B utter

In Quiirters!

4̂^
Lb

PkaS

Bchi

Ycllmv

Onions 3 Lbi

Konstingr Fnrs

CORN
5

BALLARD BISCUITS 2 
REDI-MIXT QTRS. OLEŷ  
REDI-MIXT SOLID PAX 
SUPERGRAND MARGERINE ib 31c 
ALLSWEET MARGERINE u* 39cI

Lb

Lb

Ears

Armour's .atfBIte?* •*'* s ' 'Y,v ' .

Tree! 8 S C
Lux Tnllct -  1

Soai1
Rag 9®

Swan

Soai
• 4*

1 0 °
■  Swan Mid

Soap
Lgo 16w

With Daodoiant

Modess
R°» 3 2 % ®
Kleenex

•dOO's 300's

1 7 i = 2 7 [
WlUon Certified

Tripe
24̂ 1 5 3 c

I JLand o  SuiMtUfl* P-Nut

Butter
4 8 ®2 4 -o *

Rnuw

Drift

U. S. Gov t  Graded Baby Beof Sale!
Sirloin
Steak

Rib
Steak

T-Bono
Steak

Chuck
Roast

BtiiLot

S tcv /

Lb Lb Lb Lb

Crude A Dressed &. Drawn riuritlu
W '

v  > in

Fryers •  75c
C re d o  A  D ro itu d  
<i D raw n Q uick  

F ro z e n

) Long Is. Duckling 
i Stewing Chickens

Snle of SLICED Wilson's I,mir«?l Ml. Vermont

B a c o n  59  77
Small Pork Hams Loan,

H.ilf or Lb 
Whole

*

s  P e a c h e s  n° w &"

T o w e l s  ’5°* 1 
s 's * , P e a s  ’  1

1 9 c

I % e

1% C

Klim Pi* Cm .1

M ix
1 «  P*B 3 .  G c

W* JLuiy

Soap
r , » 9%®

Pan! Dof

F o o d
Lb Can 1 4 ®

l.ux Tollat ^

Soap
Bath S ize U 3®

8w«itiicart

Soap
Bath Size 3 / ^ C

Liquid Blarrh

R a y o
Quart

•

1 4 °

L’ilra-Kt fined

Oorox ^

™  'J ; . 5 *

Batch Nut Baby

F o o d  _
$ lf J * r  QV&®



Che Sanford Herald Congratulations To The Giants
R.raktl.fc.e I* t t mf-.SIHk,# Mall* »*r*P*• li  •••*« »1taafar*. >'larl4a 

111 Haaaalla > n a n

The Sanford Giants defeated the Orlando Senators Tues
day night at th; Municipal Park in the third game of the

__  _  __________playoff Borles between the two clubs to determine the first
i:m>r*4 aa .»Ma4 *iaaa 1 round winner of the Sluiughnessy Meries. By winning the 
n.k., st. »•>• -« Knmc from the Orlando club, the Sanfiml organization

----- rarncd the right to meet the Daytona Bench Islets In the
final round of the scries.

p Sanford, the underdog of the Florida State League
clubs at the first of the year, was again the underdog as the

THE WORLD TODAY It. rtl.,-». T> *«l .

Poland, and that fbnee* dhrtdlnf 
“ «« toni

si star i f i r r io s  iiatks 
Hr  fa r tl .r  •
Da* R«*nfc t t r »  *»alk<
I I I  M«alh*
|la» 1 ii»

All okltaarf

.11l.aa
■ pi

playoff games i)egan. Sanford is a rookie-filled chib, while 
Orlando, Daytona Beach and Gainesville hud many more 
experienced men. Manager Hal Gruber has done an excellent 

m e  .i Job with the youngsters assembled here by the parent New 
w< ■<*<»**• Vork Giants organization. At the first of the year, the San- 

ISuiV«r"mu.* 4"m i/iC araS »•* ford nine had but two men. Buddy Lake iSirl Tim Tyler, with
■i Jgtts------ any previous baseball experience.

Baseball fans, and some xvho did not care ton nnirli 
for the game, have been following the activities of the San
ford Giants this year. Yesterday morning in dOwntowr 
Sanford baseball was the word of the day. Everyone was 
talking abut the two home runs Hay Rosenkranz hit to

.................. ..  assist the Giants in their third victory over tin- Orlando
club. Lake’s excellent Pitching was also widely praised.

------ ‘ ’ • - It is particularly gratifying to the people of Sanford
built: vrrtse TODAY that the local club has done so well during the 10-18 season.

--------------------  —  slid In the playoffs. The New York Ginnts an1 continually
t policeman nkt arm! u» increasing their holdings In our city. They recently pur-

htraus* «. ht»r nil thought*. chased the Mayfair Inn. and plnn to use it ns n home away 
but oil (bought* debase ■ per*im fron) home for their MinncajroliH Millers of the American 
at (fitainl) a* Itnlrs* deed*. \V 
t i n  bresk God1.  h »  hjr

l lo m ia ln l  1 all***tit i f  Jtataa* l»* ip«p«  l lrp m n U -  ■ 
l i t . . .  la*.. s»«* 1 *iti. Cfclraaa.
Iin rrlt Kaaaaa l l l f . >1. lqpl*. I
'  IS, II.raid I. "a m.mfc.r mt Ik. 
A.anrlal.d **fcl»k I* t l llllH
tit1aiO .lv la Ik. a*, far r.*aM<- 
rallna af all Ik. I".al a ia*  a ila l.l 
• a |kl. R,a>ii-p*r, a* w.ll a* aS 
At* a . da flisiiOtiM

... , r Association, and the Jersey City Giunts of the Internntional 
low Ih,,u*hi.: So then I of" my* Doth teams are Class AAA. In addition to these
I . If with the mind. indeed, **»v# two teams, the New ^ork club plans to bring back next 
thr law of Uod. -ltom 7:25. year the 14 other minor league tenms, which were in San

er n -oo r r .  . i ford Init Spring.
i i 1 n ' i " " "  ^*i'r Sanford is fortunate in having the New York Giants 
n n  'in!1 m Du*fI county imee do- rRta|,jisj, their farm club training base here. The local citl- 
fnd H the war. That u a lot r.l ZprH Hrc [,r0l„j wf (heir Florida Stntc League team, and the 
heunns And ft done w.ibom Bh,lWjn|r it made this year, 
bereni r\ loctnlttrH industry.

W* see where they aie now 
malting newipunt Item whrat straw- 
up in Massat liiiretlr if the prac
tice iieconi'i general, the newip. 
per* msv etenmn known ai ||i» 
ita fl of Me

Wanting To Learn
School Is starling. Now subjects tire coming up. There 

is tnlk shout new subjects and olt! at school, walking home 
with one’s mates, and at the dinner tnhle with the family, 
fine question is sure to arise: What is the most important 

Th* .late of Geotgia held an Victor in doing well a t school. 
irrpmt.nl election ye.Krfn m R*« wanting to learn that counts most,
determine vltellie, the dale «n, If student wants to lesrn .C  very thing nlmilt the
element ch.ll remain .n the hand. *hoo1 helps him The teacher and the textbot.ks and the 
of Gmeraor Th-pton fm another I'knwy >***8 wl» h » questions. Willie lies trying

to get one answered, his mind meets others and they, in 
turn, lend on find on into long lanes of learning. His friends 
will talk over the problems and he is sure to get something 
useful everywhere he turns. The rules and regularity of the 

i school help to keep his mind Bnd body orderly and shiiwhape. 
i lV  ,,r*,rf1 They are intended to help, not to hinder.

Vigorously tl.r vo cVltrd civSTgU ,f hc Want lo ,ear" ’ nothing docs, him much
Irgidation. Especially should |hi> 
h* interfiling to those who con- 
tend that only the Georgia Power 
Corporation and a few

Hr DeWITT MacKENZIK 
At* Porrixn .Affair* Analyst

two year*. nr h . turned over to 
Hetman Talmadge, ion of "Old 
Gene.”  It ihoold he inlerecting to 
note that during thii campaign 
which hai been rather heated in

economu 
royalist*" oppose 'Yivie right*."

Penplr who ate apt Is fly off 
the handle at the slightest provoca
tion, hawl nut the tletk at the 
clothing More, yell .1 the fellow 
who h a r li out unexpectedly from' 
a palling ipace, or blow* hit top 
becaui* the paper’* late, had her- 
ter learn to control iheir temper*. 
They aie traveling the highway to 
cerebral hemorrhages* where death 
may be a welcome alternative. A 
tlighllv different end came lh* oth
er day to Gordon Metcalf of Toron
to who became .imply infuriated 
when hiv automobile broke down, 
•madied hi* fi*t through the wind- 
•hield, and promptly hied to death.

Whether the profit motive gnd 
the capi'alitlic *yitem ate a* bad 
for ur a* the Communiilr lay 
•bould be comideted in connection 
vvith th» ultimate diipoiition of 
vart evlatei once they ate am*.red. 
Major Bower, who until he Hied a 
thort ’ ime ago, war one of thia 
country’r hading radio entertain- 
trt, left an edale of $1,641,000. 
He ga-e *2,727.255 of it to St. 
Patrick's Cathedral in New York 
for beautification of the church 
premise* and charitable purposes, 
and the tetl ol it wa« divided 
among 60 other charitable be-
nuerti You can't take it with you.

- «- ■

One of the Rooaevtlti ha* an
nounced her engagement to a for
mer Communist, a former brigadier 
general in the Soviet armv. wbn 
rerigned and fled the country in 
I W  “ hen he became convinced 
that the ultimate objective of the 
Communitl* wa» not what he had 
prtviouily tuppoied. One of tho*e 
who believe* that the end juitifiei 
th* mean*, he wa* willing to lie. 
cheat, rteal and murder a* long 
a* he thought it wa* for a worthy 
purpose. Though he may not be 
willing to do tbote thing* for an 
"unwoithy** purpoie. we wonder 
if he can be trailed to be rare that 
hit puipote it alway* worthy,

A legiilative commitlre decide* 
to aik a ipecial leition of the 
Florida letitlature to put the name* 
of Trumin. Dewey or Thutmond on 
the November election ballot hut 
to leave off the nam* ol Henry 
Wallace. Nobody could poeiiMv 
have any let* retpect I or Mr. Wal
lace than we have, but it doe* not 
*e«m to ui to be quite fair to deny 
the people a chance lo vote again*! 
him. Alter all, he it a candidate, 
whether we like it or not, aod in 
•nut portion* wf our rountry he 
hat at ilrpng a following at Gover
nor Thurmond. If we leave him off 
the.ballot, hi* friend* will *ajr we 
w w  afraid ha would, cany the

pood. Ills own mind is dosed and nothin# tin* school can tin 
will open It. lie's like n hungry child before a #<shI meal, 
who will not open his mouth to take it in.

The student who tvorks hard and plays hard, does 
home chores cheerfully and cats what is set Itefore him.
grows iqi strong nnd competent. As he can run and jump 
and lift ami fetch better this week than Inst, so the |towcrs 
of his mind get bigger nnd stronger. He Is going to lie n 
fine iterson.

The child who frets and whines, nnd doesn’t like this 
subject or that thing to eat,.grows up to l*e a fretty, un
happy adult, always lagging behind his more sensible school 
mates in fun ns well as studies.

It is natural to like some foods lietter than others and 
some subjects better than others. Rut all Ibe kinds of food 
nnd study nre needed for a well-balanced l»ody nnd n well- 
bnlnnccd mind. So take them all ns they come, do your best 
nnd school will help you grow. Always remember that the 
hey to nil kinds of success In life is contained in three 
short words: Wanting to Icnrn.

We have a prime example of 
CommunUt tactic a the wnrl-i over I 
in yrateriiay'a kidnaping, hy Rua- 
alan gunners and thei- Get man 
police, of 19 western Berlin po
lice after the la tte r hail left the 
rity  hall In the Soviet inn* und»r 
a Muscovite guarantee of safe 
pa* cage.

The ttrii maneuver Wa* Ju»t 
i* bold and rnJd-bloodeJ a t that. 
It was another move in the Rua- 
*lan campaign to unarat the duly 
elected Berlin city coun.-ll which 
ia anti-Communist. Tin- wevtctn 
Berlin police came from the .Amer- 
irari-nrltUh-Frenrh tore* and 
were preaenl to shield n meeting 
of the council.

U. S. Secretary of State .Afar* 
»hall take* us a atep further by 
•tntlng that the Communist at
tack* on the Berlin city govern
ment are largely intended to up
set talk* of the Big Four milltaiv 
governor* on the crtiia In the 
Soviet-tilockadert German capital. 
The Secretary -aid the Berlin dis
order# have follower] e familiar 
fiimmuniit pattern, an i LH.-’-od 
Ihnl the effort# _ to liirupt thr 
confluence* of the governors nut at 
Ik* firmly resisted.

And why should the Bolshevist* 
la- tw-ni on disrupting ?h • Berlin 
conference*? Beeau.vc, a* this 
column ha* pointed out liefni'?. 
Communism doe* not wan: prace.

Part of the fundamental s tra t
egy of Communism1* world rev
olution Is to create disorder and 
despair. It never has made prog
ress bv peaceful method«.

That’* whv this rolumtilat has 
heen predicting that env arennl 
reached between the Red* amt the 
We .Item Democratic* would ! r  
berrly a truce to give the Com
munists a chance to -no ud'dnto 
the |r gain* and prepar- for frrVli 
offensive*. The eurrent eon versa • 
lions of the nig Four may result 
in »nmc sort of agreement—but it 
w-on*t mean la d in g ' peace. Hew- 
ever, temporary peace tnnv be 
bdtter than no peace at all—so 
long a* it isn’t achieved hy np-| 
peasment.

Poland f* providing u* with fu r
ther evidence of RoNheviat tac- 
tlr*. The Communist* yesterday 
launched n drive for the nvowrd 
purpose of destroying "all ex

ploiter* and capitalist*1* nniar.g 
the some 15,000,00(1 pca.-ar.ta of 
the nation.

f^irry Allen, Asaociatr.1 Pte«a 
correspondent in Warsaw, says re
ports from usually reliable source* 
•tale that Communist group, have 
smashed ttnrtora owned liy ao- 
rnlled "rich peasam*" in rv-ntral

down In |nme place*. R«d action 
committecq have been sent out tq 
spread the hew* among peasant! 
that their production m ud be put 
on a common basis. And to It 
goes.

You wouldn't think tha Com
munist* would dare .-rack down 
so hard on . liberty lovlnk folk 
like the Pole*, who time anj aga .. 
have forgnt for their freedom. 
But Bolshevism ia aa lard-boiled 
aa the devil himself. And one 
suspect* that It is more than a 
little worried by disaffection 
which has been *b,.wing Itself 
among the satellite store i. Apro
pos of thia Dr. Peter Zenkl. exiled 
former deputy premier of Ciecho- 
Slovakia, who Is now in London, 
declare* that “the ,rretens<‘ of 
unity In the Soviet bloc has bee* 
shaken." •

However, it is the nature of 
Bolshevism that alway* it must 
proceed by strong arm method*. 
There are no half wav measure*. 
Communism Is allowing lUeU 
plenty of rope <tfli!*rateta It wifi 
cither hang It*e1f or hang tit,

Miami Herald
(‘nkiffittH i t»M N o  <itf»

an ideal farming region. The on ) 
time United Slates rr.ini.ter to 
Belgium bought 12.000 .icm  in- 
eluding the townsite. and brought 
in 00 negroes to clear the lard 
and plant citrus groves.

"In 1HHI some Swede.' arrived 
nnd proposed. These oenplt |*|d 
the foundation for thl* thriving 
community. The crippling Avert 
of Di[>(-95 ruined moat of thf 
citrus tree*. It wan then that Sat*, 
ford turned to truck gardening r j
its prime money-maker.”

Sanford la, mentioned a* (hp 
home of Brig. General J. C. Iluif. 
chlson, who won fame in the Phil, 
Inpine campaign of World War 
I), and of the former 8. O. Chat* 
and J.- C. Chose, ploneti « of ih* 
Florida ritrua industry. Training 
of the New York Giants teams 
here is niinUoned.

Dr. C. L  Persons
O P T O M E T R IS T

PROMPT COMPLBTI 
OpTICAI. SBRVICB

fslaaar* praacrlbed, diipea*4d 
Repairs and adjustment* made

Hour* M l  — 1 4  
Mat M l  

Phowe SM
Atlanlle National Bank RM| 

_____ Bapfnrd, Florida____

AUTO
■

LIABILITY INSURANCE w
T o  M tct N e w  F lo r id a  F in a n c ia l Reapo— ib i l i t r / L a w  

C A S H  D IV ID E N D S  T O  P O lM W ^ M O L D E R S

,o.': : cMBoyo-i
Phone

Rtmm 22a, Meixch Hullding 222 E. 1st Street

Marine Reservists To 
Be Allowed To Apply 
For Active S e r v i c e

ATLANTA. 0*., Bspt. 9 fSpe
cial I—M«r!n« reservist* can now 
apply for 21 months tctlve duty, 
the Marin* Corps laid today. Th* 
commandant of the Marine Corps, 
In a l*tter to *11 commanding 
officer*, announced that certain 
reservist* could apply for thl* duty 
through lh* commanding offletr 
of their organized unit or rtte tv e  
district rilractor. A maximum 
quota of ?00 each month ha* been 
established, with the Houtheastern 
State* fittin g  M of thl* quota.

Tho»e m»n who were member! 
of the reserve prior to Juna 24th, 
1948, will have priority ovar thoa* 
loliilng alnce that date, and will 
hava no further obllgatlona unde: 
the Selective Service Act of 1MB 
except to comptet* Iheir enliit- 
ment conlreel.

Rest* villa, who Joined aft*r 
June 24th, 1918, and who ar* 
accepted fur active duty, will *till 
be required to »erve from three 
to five yeara on Inactive duty 
after release from training, iinleat 
they agree to extend their activa 
duty to 33 month*.

Th* \hree reserve classes eligible 
to applv under thia ruling am 
II (b), III (b), HI (c). Interested 
reservl**! should contact the near- 
•st Jtertne recruiting office nr 
unit for further detail*.

1
8

House Group Is Told 
Fur Workers Forced 
To Take Red P a p e r

WASHINGTON,"fept 8—UP)— 
New York fur worker* e r i  forr- 
ed by Iheir union offlcfrlt to 
subeeribe to Communist Petty  f 
rewspaoer*. it* House labor tub-1 
committee * u  told today.

William f l ic ,  labor rol stion* 
ill vet or for Iht Atsociat • I Fvr 
Alanufaetutrr/. Ibc.. said that 
union ahoo and ju .im s i
rg en ti openlv a* I'elt funl* * >r 
the Dally W trter, Communis’’ 
rcHM-oiwr. At: tto  PreU '.d. Me 
IJ. rltftod tha FirBrnlt a* a  Jew. 
isb hnguag» nia» '*»er >pu.i>i|< i 
•.* Uio Comnis.i-.tt ra tty .

l»r nresidtnt sn. .irlon I* 
l Gold, w ar a • m ew i,r 
the Rati M il '.xcoi'i** Com
te* of Uw » '••tune's! Pnr*r
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at*EYES ARE 
PRICELESS...LIGHT

Be sure 'homeworkers' are pro
vided with plenty of light-certified 
lam ps...bright, new b u lb s...fo r  
good grades this year...good eyes 
in years lo.come.

■u r ' I .
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Social A nd Personal Activities
Carlin Palmer Ray-—Society Editor Telephone 118

Social Calender
FRIDAY

The Sanford Townsead Club will 
meat at 8:00 P. M. a t iho Tourist 
Center with the president, II. (}. terday afternoon by h,-r mother

Harriett Redding Ih 
Honored By Mother

In celebration of her trnth birth
day Miaa Harriett Redding wan_ |  __. . .  '  i a * il' uj, mi i i a i i i ' n  " t i n t  n i r  "*»

l * 1 <•> >»« > «•

e rs o n a l s
Mi*. Minnie Ruth tMhmn i* now 

n-iiUng in Harlow wberr »he was

Lundquiat. presiding. Following 
the buiincaa meeting game* will 
be enjoyed and refreshment* 
nerved.

MONDAY
Cirelea of the Firat Uaptiit 

Church will meet with the fol- 
lowing hoateaaea at 3:30 P.M.: 
Circle No. 1 with M ra. E. L. 
Lundquiat, 310 French Avenue; 
Circle No. 2 with Mr.. Lillian 
Vlckedy, 306 Went Third Street, 
Circle No. 3 a t the church with 
Mra. Lula Miller ami Mr*. C. A. 
Anderaon aa ro-hostesars; Circle 
No. 4 with Mrs. M. 8 . NeUon. 
M l Palmetto Avenue: Circle No. 
•  with Mrs. J. M. 8tineclpher, 
2404 Park Avenua, Mrs. C. A. 
Dutton aa co-hoiteaa; Circle No. 
U with Mra. J. F. H arm on, Hit* 
Palmetto Avenue Mra. Hoy Rrel 
aa co-bo«te»a. The Sunbeam* will 
meet at the church at 3:30 P.M.

Circle* of the Presbyterian Wo
men of the Church will meet aa 
follow*: Circle No. I. Mr*. L. I. 
Frailer, chairman, with Mra. 
Wallace Bell. Richmond Avenue, 
a t 3:30 P. 31.: Circle No. 2. Mr*. 
C- E Ginn, chairman, with Mra. 
Charles Lawaon. Cameron Avenue, 
at 3:30 P. M.: Circle No. 3. Mra. 
C. C. Henderson, chairman with 
M n. George Tnuhv. 201 West 
Sliteenth Street, with M rs John 
Wilson aa co-hostea* at 3:30 
P. M.: Circle No. 4. Mra. J. C. 
Hutchison. chairman, with Mr*. 
FVank Lleske. 404 Palmetto, with 
Mr*. A. D. Smith a* ro-ho*te,* 
at 3:30 P. M.S Circle No. 5. Mr*. 
A. R. McRaney, chairman, with 
Mra. 8. E. Andrew*, 801 Palmetto 
Avenue, with Mra. C. R. Dawson 
a* hoiteaa a t 3:30 p, M.; Circle 
No. '6. Mra. J . E Muneer. chair, 
man. with Mr*. W. 8. Willi*. 312 
Geneva Avenue, at 3:30 P.M.; 
Cl tel* No. 7 Mr*. W. L. Roche 
chairman with Mra. D. C Howard. 
1103 Oak Avtnue, at 3:30 P. M : 
R»xlnt«* Woman** Circle No. I, 
Mill Sara Waatarby chairman, 
with Mr*. Mary Carmichael, toil 
Mellonville Avenue, at 8:00 P. M. 
Bualneaa Woman's Circle No. t. 
Mr*. Dick Aiken, chairman, will 
meet at the church with Mr*. 
Margaret Miller and Mm. Melvin 
Dekl# aa ho«t»« y n at^W:00 P.M.

' The “Green*" of the Pllu* Club 
will entertain the "Gold*", winner* 
In the attendance «ont»*t. with u 
“ inner to be held In the Tourist 
Confer at 6:30 P. If.

Mr*. C. I.. Redding at their hmne 
in San l.anta. The gue,t* gathered 
in the aide garden and enjoyed a 
gitr**ing game which war *von by- 
Sandra Monfnrtnn. During th« a f
ternoon other game* were played 
which provided much amusement 
for the young gue«t*.

Latr In the afternoon the guest* 
were invited Into the dining twin  
wheir the table was covered with 
a lace cloth and rrn’rm l with a 
large cake decorated with oink and 
green icing. “Happy Bltthdav" 
waa rung to Ml** Redding a* »he 
blew out the candle* and »he was 
pr*»ented with many gift* from 
her friend*. Served with thi cake 
were ice cream an<l‘pui-rh which 
carried out a novel Hawaiian 
theme. Mr*. Ridding was n-d.tod 
in icrving liv Mr*. W. M. Phillip* 
and Mr*. William Willi*.

Tho»e Invited to h« with Mi** 
Redding weir Joan and Jean 
Wilke. Alice Andr*. Nat.iv Robb. 
Pat Dunn, Klitabeth Woodruff, 
Myrna Eubank*. Diann Moyo, 
Yvonne Cullen. Pattle Witt*. Dot- 
tins Smith, Margaret Moore, 
Ninja and Sandra Alonfortoo. Rettv 
Bryan. Wally and Merritt Vhiliua, 
Judy Elaberry, Mary Ann Wright, 
Dawn Peataon and Maty Ro.*e 
Speer.

Mr*. Walter L. Clark. 
Clark Ttllla.

mant Service.

Mi*. George A. J«nr» under
went a aecond mator tame ops* 
ration today at the tMange Mem
orial Hospital.

Klirnd* of Mr*. Flank Mdlrr 
will reg trt to lenin that *be i*
III and confined to bet home nt 
2H6 Palmetto Avenue.

Mr. and M r* . T. O. B lo w n . J i  
*pent the l.atair Day weekend in 
Ku*li* with Mr.,and Mr*, li. F. 
M oot*.

Friend* will irgirt to learn 
that Mr*. W. F Smith left to- 
day foi Tyler, Te*. wheie she I 
wa> , it 11 ill Ikvium1 of the **r- 
iou* 111 lie an of her mother.

Mia* Olsda Dyaon left yeatsr* | 
day for the Univeisity of Vlr- 
ginia in Charlottesville. Va where 
•he will enter hei senior year | 
in law- school.

Friend* will tegrrt to learn 
that J. F Hall, father of J. W. 
Hull of thi* city, died on ‘lues- 
day at the age <d an years at 
hi* home in llopkln*vllle, Ky.

Miss Jcnn Hnrpcr 
! Honored With Party

Ml** Jean Harper, populai bilde- 
elect, was hoiroicd |,«*t evening at 
thi home Mr* I p. Thurmond 
on Kim Avenue with Mra. W . C. 
Satchcr. Mi*. Thiuin»nl aed Mra 
t*. It. Howe* *erving n< hostesses. 
The party w** in the f.oin of .• 
k.tehen Shower.

• ovriv ariangcimitt* of f.i'i 
■ i In pastel an uli • . .. used

I'll decorating ill the paiti room* 
The d'tlilig tahle wn» ovel'nid with 
* tiaiol marie cloth and centered 
with a civ*tal innich tie,I ,-ir- 

I rt tin ted with antigonoo ntol green
er- Tit" bowl n a i flunked witil 

! tell pink candle* in crystal hold- | 
"i« Tim -wret coiu-ir « o  *< rv, I . 
f ,on, the dining table

During the evening game* and , 
eoii'r*l< w.-ic rnioyed with prire* 
•o in,- won liv Mr*. K P ll.nper, | 
Mr- It P ('impel and Mi* It. U.
II .feht-on Mi** tlnri*-., ua* pie. 
•rnt">l with tiM'ftil gift* for her 
kitchen in a market basket \ 
gif* U A ,  alt" p , , - * e t l le d  to Mi-*

I Rni* >t- n*tio,ii whose engagement '
•• irrenth annotinred 
The*" invited l*e with Ml*, 

lli.,tp<i n.-ieliei niothet Mi* Hat- 
pi > Md  A •' William* \

IA K Phnettiakcr Mr* Ivey Sirin 
- Mn Bill Tyre. Mra P \ 
l> rbraui Mr*. .1.*- i'**,le* . Mi* 
It P. Ociubaw. 'ti*  It W 1 inn-
"1 . Mra 1: w |l|«ll«*\ . 'Its Dan

iglu. Mi, 1 a | at-1 . Mi*. J lo
rb »4»»i Mis. M. C II ,an,i Mis

II J 1"hoiai . 'It* 1 r Hall.
M • (a •erg,- 'V.-ll- M, * .1 K.
r uri«*r Mi* 11 1 > '.I .l„i.r« Mt«.

Mr*. Manuel Jacobson I* re- 
rupriating nicelv following an• *>.»■* Kima the akirt. rcM l.-VI n.:
z r  STjairttpiii, *s s : - * * - - ..
Undo last week. , * Nr'v ' l «k dmlgner;

Mr. and Mra. John W. Colley of 
Oatern announced today the birth 
of a aon Thomas Barker Colley 
on Sept. I at the Fernald l-augii- 
ton Memorial Hospital.

INFORMAL DINNER DRESS 
. . . Romantic reminder of a p u t  
jrrlntl in thr *ilk rope rent that 
trim* the nklrt. ptKl.Vl flap* and 

r drrM 
of i o*o

jbrtge hr .ivy faille. rVrlth a Mark

if iA  lluinry. Mr* flu* h*« * M»
A I. I'rin1, Mr* F h  J*»lv «it»*l 
•1 It I Met Kli it Kuril i . Ituth •
St*****:»*»nt. Ilnrharn Vnn Kil • t- 
fi«'M Khfnlnih Kiv* Mini Klita*
llP'h l 1" 64 111

Gcnovn Carden Club Dor i s  Duxbury will 
Has First M e e t i n g  Open Dancing School,

' Th,- fn»t nns iing of the fill rea- Doll* J. Duvbury announced to- 
»oli vvi, • held by the Gardrii Club day plan* for the opening of hep 
of ( in n in  l.i t week .it tn* Coin- dancing studio, t h e  Ihuiiurjr 
munity llou-c in Geneva. The School of Dancing. Cla*>o, will be^ 
meeting »»« pirsldrd ov i hy Mi*, gin on Sept. It with *ho location 
W. L. Si< g . president. Ka.li of in he announced nt a lat--r date.. 

I the M mvnilar* w,,. p ic-cn ic t( Mr*. Duxbury stated to<Uy tha t 
j witli un attiaitive han-l-mndi- pto- -In- will instruct ctaa-g» in tapi* 
J gram of rvent* for th- turning | luvllet, acrobat and halltoom.
! , , Mr*. Duxbury, who hav been

Tin g r  up voted to l e , rua-l mi|«tandlng in her display of acr.*.' 
'*i.b- boatiiificaimn and p.itk dc- ability. r,c"ivc l b.-r early
| vrlopmrnt f"i it- loa'ii tuo-ect- d ir :uf invlriction fmm Hetty 

for the new year. Th- decision |t;, | |  Hi own and from ,h,. } bvon 
■ " ," " 1 , »" S I ,ol of Dancing d a .  ei -n San*!

will tmv- Bower n uing, in-.i* fold. She *liidird , x te r- in ly with 
on di-plav w!„n the clmi meet* Eunlie Bcn*lcv in OrUmkv and 

and tr.it p 'llun

l*e J«i-!c'*-4 and

at her hon, 
w ill be t ikt n 
and sliow n nt 
w hen they will 
ptiic awarded.

t i.o guest speakcl f i the meet 
tug wn* Mi Hairy lleerrn .,f 

* Si,nf'.fd „lio «p«,ke i,| th, noon n- 
! d a  tun  -■( flower* and displayed 
[man> varietb ..f .i„„t,,

plant- Shi- told of llu- «ultiir*- of 
eorli. \ l  Ih, eoiicl,i»iiii, i f  |irt 
to Ik «h,* wn- tin,like,I i-v Mr*. 
Sieg f"i hoi ini* rvslint- it-fo, un* 
tion mol Invited le visit tin- pinup 
often.

Mi* Hilbtey on I Mi- i* »,„!,* 
Jweie t limit ---I f-■» typing 'hr pn,.

glam f,o li,.- year. Tv'-i-nlv iin,- 
, memlr-i• won- pn-sirt f,.| i|,r  
jniuellng and an -wi led Ih.- roll ,-*11 
i _________

uotked witli the nonte-n d*ne« 
•f rath auahgnnrni k. r„„,, Florida Sta‘-  Pi,ivrr*lty. 

lln final meeting T„llaha*-ee under thi Hirtrllon 
of Nrlllr H"nd Di.-ker.- >n

In Int*i vynr- -h< tin, vlu-lietl- 
at liie K'lilvnd-Nannvl School of- 
Itu* inn Hull, t in l oivelt. Mas*. 
nn,l m.itiag, -I h, r own ». ho d last 
year In D>-I.m, I and <Vange City.- 
Site lin* I* < n a- nei.y»H fnp five 
yrai« with the Poghurn ScHmiI of 
lianring ill thi* city.

•Mtl'oiigh titanium I* irgatite.1 
n- n i me ml-tnl, it i in, re abund- 
an' in Ih i-nilh' .-mat *b*n l**d.
i-oppe, or line.

will, lio- name ->f n aoilxblo plant 
f-«r road-idr In'mitifica'lon

Stliool Fn  ro l l  inputs
Mr. and Mra. Fred Sltunge left rclvet t-elt 

yesterday for Coronado Heacll ( f,V F. f>rr,y favfift.fc f'Aufo) 
when- they will »|irnil »<nne time. .
They tdan to return t„ Sanford 
almut Oct. 13.

Mr. and Ml* J- M Shoemaker 
have returned to their home In 
Panama City after •pending a few 
ilav* with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* A. K. RhiMMnakcr.

FOR T H E  WOMAN of notiire 
year*, a New York designer u*c* 
g ra y  crepe set on l.y clia-tim ie 
tuindlng at the stirpllre V ne. k- 
line, for an attein,M.n -It, *' <lrav 
fringe add* *hnlltdrr Interest; 
side panel* rmphaslae the -l.n- 
driUlng lino of the sk|,t 

f.V. y .  Or, ,1 Jaafilufi / |

\V I • b 
new

i» ; ic i i  t o  SfbfH»r*
lylril In l'«nc hair or th#o - (Mtmiitifnt, •Iimi-'.I nrol 

•it rm f"  .
•»l»4'4 tnU W N \ tin IhiIIi i 'h|.| met Mnihiviv'tr 

l nil f* i |*i i• *■ a nti I n|'|»Minf ttiriti

II Mv’KIF.rs BF.AI 'H  NOOK
206 \  Paik t ie . n«.„* 971

lion^wnod
tty \. PIER PONT MKNICK

50,000 Idled

Mr. and Mia. S O Cha*e, Jr. 
ani children. Sido ami Sally, have 
returned from Wolffhom, N.ll. 
Sblo spent acme time at Camp 

1 Wy nnoke in Wolfeborn and wa* 
Joined hv hi* parent* and *l«tei 
during the past mnnth.

taatlaaeg l o a  Paa* Ha*
reopen negotiations.

Meanwhile, program* were map
ped for rationing gasoline in the 
west. There are 16,000 CIO work- f*w 
era on atrlka in a v/age diipute 
while 8,800 Independent union 
worker* have irspeeted th-- I 10 
picket lines.

Tnere m i  one strike aettlement.
Th* HO United Llerfrical Work- 
•ra withdrew picket lines fru,n 
the Rucynia-Erle plant at Evans
ville, fnd., alrikehciund *lnce July 
30 In a dispute over a « w  eon'raet.
The company normally cmployea 
about 1.800 worker*.

Mr. and Mr*. II. I’, 
have returned tn their home in 
Florence. 8. C. aftrr »pendin 

in Sanfutil with 
»nn and dnugliler-in-law,. 
aul Mr* Richard I*. Galloway at 
1700 Magnolia Avenue.

Tl„- Itcgistiatinn l*«,k for the 
I*, lift ml Election. Tuesday. Nov. 2, 
I* at the home of J. II Menick 
until I let. 2 to register those not 
already legi-teied.

There was a gi la time for Long- 
wimhI on Ijib-ir Day at Sunnyshailo 
Park when tin- Legion Auxillacy 
of Old Glory l’«»t sponmietl A 
piogtmu foi all afternoon and 
evening with songs, games with 

Galloway i pl ixe*. mund mid stpiare tlancea.
n On *al«- weir lionie made cake, 
a donuts and pie, soft ditrkn and 

sandwirbrt. A largo crowd of 
patrons front surrounding towns 
enjoyed th.- time. l-egionnirem 
wen* most active in the fealivitiea.

The Home Demonstration Club 
had the first meeting of the se.-»

Cotton Crop

• # Mgatliaiars* Om* **■•••
I S« ho«»l to Mi« \lim  Jo
S*4'v**fm«»n wlut rr*ii?p« *1

WilIJi* J. A«hlry, J» no*
l»«»tnt• «t to trjirh nt thi* Ovlr*!'* 
rtJoir«l Arb4»»»l O m ir  ItitnUw oil* 
i r t  n« tm ti6|N»it«*r «»f high
ftlpmt 6tn<lriit< fioiit Orti^vn. Ko|i.
Iter nml Ovlrtln thr 
Amilrniv.

Sllpt I ItWtoll HUfhotlVitel to
mlYriti>r for liiib on «»|tr |»-i

iirn|*p| arh'ftl hlti %%'lllrli *ill tiirt*! 
nil itati* SmV-l
UiU will Ih* •tihml!#r«l nt thr m K* 
loir of thr l-ourtl on .IVt II

Foi tlm flisi time In -ix ),-ai« | IW8t»: and H 
avion,I buildings have l«-en put i **•»««• e.dton nlbn ate,| i

ing a
their

Mr.

DUXBURY SCHOOL of DANCING

ANNOUNCING ITS OPENING

Registration Will Be Held 

Friday Sept 10—2:00 - ,5:00 P.M.

PIiom 31 **J 811 Magnolia Av*.
Doris J. Duxbury

Mr* R. K. Harmon «f 'Vinter
Haven and Mr*. D*vi» W. Pittman #ll|1 jn ,j„. pnlv Thuirdry nmui 
of Ukrland returned toriay to their J w|,j, „  r ,vr(rd dish Inn hron. The 
icspeclive borne* after apendinr | dltrc'or will not strive until 
several day* In Sanford a* Ortnher Preaent were Mi*. Ralph 
guest* of Mr. and Mra. T. ° - 1 Hammond, president. Mi*. Lillian
Blown, Jr. J Real*. • Mr*. Ruth Watson. 'Iia.

,,, , , 1 llnllir l.a Vigne, Mia. V A. Whee-
Lieut. Walter Turner left yea- | jr„  M„ .  p. c. sta le. Mi* J II

Menick and guest.
Mary Catherine Gray ha* re 

turned from F S T  Tallnha**,,-. 
ami a visit with friend* in Taken. 
Ga.

Lnngwnr<l Card I'lub were entci

f , I ••«*»* l'4«» ll“8
thr ««rry«>%« t i f ni rf,
Alii;. I: thr timhihl • lomrutlf | 
roll mi mi pt (tin 4if \mr»'' i'i oitton
duiinp tl « 1 '• I•*- !'• nnrkrtifiKl
y o u ; thr t*» * *hlr • \ it uf 
Afiirv i ‘un roMon iiunnc thut '
niurkrting vrm ; th* • "ttiimlf d | 
rairyotrrt of inttnn im *»f \«ig I ,

nttKMifit nf 'Ih* tin* | 
th»* i

• I! ,. * , • '

M V . I r  T k jt f  

tp •• J  V

i ulrnd.il ycai l!*t:i
i« d, *erny. I

ilie,l lbs' the total supp*v «f 
ID- exprr.sed cotton in lelaGon to iir<d>ild.- ,|>' 
nt the work | mnnd foi the tu ts t;i mnrhetin-T 

year ex,•-•it* lb, normal -ipidv 
by more than even p«-i• ,-rit. the i 
irrit'la iy  nui-t |>riu'bitin tlii. not 
later than Nov, „!.mut will,

the P> 11-60;

into pro|H-i and uaable «tale «f
,,-pail. a di-lay this! wn* due to 1 Under th. bivv if it 
•carritv nf IsIm'I and mateiial*. 
o,id Mi. |j«wrt„n. 
modi *ali*factioti 
I’tailile Howard tin* two,I doing ill 
I III* ^e*nrd.

(’.doled •.•hmd*. esimeially- iiav-e 
Iwen gelling a “face lifllog

{terday to rrturn to Ft. Henning 
at Colundiu*. Ga. after apen-ling I 
the weekend in Sanford with hi* 
natrnl*. Mr. and Mr*. R. W. 
Turner. After Sept. 16 he will 
»>e transferred to the Army l-a.e 
at Ft Rill, Okla. {tallied liv Mr*. Joseph Death 8nt -I install' d nt the playground.

t'lnmns Aradrmv la receiving a n  | niarki ting ipinta* for 
oXt, riot coal of l.uniino lieatment. mnikrtmg >.-ni 
11 < -1> 1 , Academy i* Iming oyer- j To I.,-come effeetlve, inmkrtiiuf 
haiilcl: G"IHslN>r,> I'rlmaiy I* un-j quota d:.. niu-t reci-l-. n fa y :-  
def-going i,-pans and I* hying pul ' able ImiIIu! fion, nt lea-1 l-*<> 
Into n»e»Mc condition. third* of lh« farmer* >oung it.

At Mir Oviedo while •M-hiad, reb* I refen-ndn 
tex ha ' Iwro used In i> |da-e |dn* 
lei In the audltoi ium ami in sev
eral eta -inoiii*. am I the gymnaal 
mn la I*mg tejiaii, I liv George 
Jncolun n. »ald Mr. luswtnn. Tb,’
Sanford Gianminr S< Iom.I lun ’■ 
nKin bn* n new Krlgidalie Out- 
aide. I,n*k,-tl.*ll goal* have l«-,-n

Mr*. II. G. Drake and chtldieu j urday night. ! ••• «»>-• * *
MartIne And llrnry hivr rtlurmnl p»«tiMinril rrrf>llnp of •!•#• M» J»rl Hotw» w*!**

,io their home In Gastonia. N. C. | Baptist W'.M.U. will be held o i asked by Principal 8*rcle to wit!" 
after visiting for some time with Monday. Rrpt. I3tb 

! Mr*. Drake's parents, Mr. and^ 'laximilian Shepard. I îngwm>d 
, Mi*. R. W. Turner. Before leav. Hotel owner, and tm, William h»v.- 
Inp they were (olncd for several 'returned from Onnonta, New York 

'day* by Mr. Drake who arcoiu- | Opening of the lintel la set for 
I panted them to Gastonia. |(h-t. I

_ , , f 'lvde Duncan I* holding a re-Currie. Jr.Capt. David Rj’°M Currie. Jr. | vIvm! for several day* in Baker, 
of the Orlando Air Ba»e and Mr.

l.vm.n School opened Tuesday

S N O IS  FO R ]

PRETESTED

rrot
ROYS A N D  OIRLS

3-95 tog .95

XITfay  Wear Right because 
they’re made rightN

Foil-Parrots are Money Savers

after spending the Igilmr Day 
weekend in Roeford. N. C. They 
were aeromparled home by Mi*. 
Write who ha* visited for th* 
past three week* with Mr. and 
Mra. D. 8 . Currie ami Mr. and 
Mra. Ben F. Carrie In Raefotl.

Mra. Rolw-rt K. Harrell and 
•on*. Ronnie and Lynn. *ail<-d 
from New York on Sept. 3 on 
the General Patrick for Japan 
where thrv will Join S taff Sgt. 
I laris-ll w ho la stationed their.

• ifairell te engaged in para- 
teicue work with the Army Alt 
Fotre. The llarrell* are resident* 
of Sanford where they hav* a 
home on W'r»t Klr»* Street.

Roy llollri and L. I. Fraiier 
left today for North Carolina. Thrv 
vere accompanied by Miaa .Mar

down what In iltrir rxprnrn," 
wn,. :he nt"-t “tienutiful thing 
they knew Typical an»-.vrr» were
• Illlseta. •>*to ilcet n.iinlng"*, gni 
den*, the Singing T.,,».-| and Jigi:
• ho hahhcoit al It," ih*,, I,'it to 
lionnle Girrn on lids hut inormng 
the most iM-autiful tiring In li"- 
wuild ns* liie M ,-fnlr Inn p<M>l

opened Tuesday J A mu* ,f  It' mipil* in tbo fifth 
with a largo rogUtiallnn and a full "f M,*« Gerttudo Pag.
quota of loarhers.

ndum In "II rolton pi.rlui-l-'L' 
stale, Un.- -,ff 1* ml -aid 11 would 
Ink,- Slll.IMMl.0im i„ , r |  r
trot* and that tbn Agrleultu, • I 
Ih-pat Intent I- im t cuirrn'l 
mpiipp, d 1" b.indl" liie Oioji-y., ,

NFAV GAIIIR

Jack Johnson, junto, roll,,"
ih w. omer to  the Unit 1 ' . 
Florida -quad tin* year, -apl-llmd 
hi* Van Buryn, A ik , higl- •* I.- 
lenm two yrai nnd paitirlpn 
in 1, 31 In 3'l vlcloiv. Il„ I 
guard.

•'l w 
d

tretcelc.l il.at Iheli father* wen-

Music fmin* a vital part >f 
(n*o<lern Instruct Inn and piacticalle 
'cv riv  mom ha* a phmiogrnpli a r I

have opened'• heir attractive ,n -  . I«IJtv-wrls*! • predominant, 
tnurant in thy Hunt block. Manv j 
locnlll, • and out-of townor* ar- 
patrunliing It.

Beauty Notes
By IIKTTV CI.ARK K

AP New»featurr» llrauly Editor

• 'l i  tla r ry  U
.:» ttrch'*i m i Im

*u . ae^o, 1 
-

i'i MtiArVa h a « i'i *•% mIi • 1 1,„i|,iln w>* -
1 lU tffMmiN1 VA it f 1 Vtill,-li lb.
TlrNT |lhot Mgl a till 5 v  it It 1, , ' i i e , ' pJSBg>V*trr«lnv o! th* Ginn,,,'

ll np e 
.-! ’

.*4 !'*x 1 n|.*l titefriV ft' 1,0 S"> ' -
S'lb* l*i trim  v Tcliool, , fs'lV fill".
f*ii hicvrln ritlir wt i. •Iiowr, b.
l|,e .l.iyrc**, "idiol by i'elicd Sg" 
Ftnnk ItiK-ki-tt, w-t,» I,dd pupils „f 
Sanford low. regulai og biry. I* 
riding.

Now lt'» tlie lack « f tie*»c* thnt 
Hlatreaars. All the glamor exiwit* 
•ay y„u7l be wearing tong hair 
come fall. (Inly it won't lx- your 
own hair.

Hnlrdrr**era had just |wrsuad, d 
the girhi to cut their hair off, and 
along eamo mRlinera in fall fa*hlo-. 

gucrlte B. ffrave*. afalrr of Mr*. I »bowr. showing thoir chapeau* 
Holler, to Soti’li Carolina. While •dstod trossra. A* on
•way Mr. Ilollrr will attend a 
convention held by the New York 
Life Imurancr Company at the 
Hotel ChamlM>ilain, Old Point 
comfort, Va.

Jaycce Meet
<a8»AflN«M I fHM Paa# fltaa

prr In the S *-ininnli* County ar«*A, 
and their rrortiona have been un* 
animout against signing Mutual 
mntiac'h. Mim: of them felt that 
it te to their own twnafit not to 
loin Mutual until the organliathn 
has more d-.finite character and a 
,ound marketing agreement," h? 
added. “Our problem* are broad, 
and there la •  lacking of rfefinl* 
•bm for any of our troublra under 
Mutual." he declared.

The Jayrcea voted to Inatrxict 
• he Florid* Javree arganlcatlon 
that the Mutua' problem haa been 
-onaidervd hy the HemlnoU County 
organisation, and that Seminole 
County will not take aldea In the 
,aa<M.

President Gordon Bradley intro- 
duced Alvin Erickson and Joe 
Wilcox aa visitors.

millin~r staled ami demonalratrd 
by removing the adibul hair-pi,-'-,' 
from the nape of the neck of he: 
inixirl. “Moat of the new fall ha*« 
look ridiculous with ahort hair."

The reason for thia ia that many 
of the hats are worn straight on 
the head, with the tuck i-f th* hat 
•hallow. Such' a hat ralla fm 
more hair in bark than most of 
today's sheared women pos****.

Ilairdresiir, can't w-e any rea- 
,on why the girl* should he unset. 
A ftrr all, they say. you ran nave 
the comfort and fun of short hair, 
yet achieve th* long-haired link 
whenever you want It, Ju*t by 
adding a hrald, chignon or rurte

Moat women will have to decide 
for themselvea If that I* what they 
want. If thev do, it won't !>e 
difficult to find the tresie*. You 
ran aven gat budget priced ones 
by mail order. These ate (aid 
to match the hair sample perfectly 
and to lie easily arranged at home.

BOWL BOUND

Playing five of teat year's Rqwl 
teams apparently wasn’t load 
enough for tho 1848 Florida Ga

i l f a  
Bowl

gamt
■£T5 .i*. &

FELT BASF RUGS
WHILE THEY LAST!

You’ll bo union'll nt the
glnmotir I boy will inlil to

. your floorn. I irons up
- tH your homo ttmv nt tlij.<i ct, --^A

|  ̂ npedal Having.

w w  v  * h b i  ••

9 x 15 -  Reg $16.95......$12.95
9xi2 -  Reg. 12.95...... 9,95
9 x 10 -  Reg. 10.95...... 7,95
VA x 9 - Reg. 8.95...... 6.95
6 x 9 -  Reg. 7.95. . . ’......... 5,95

MATHER of Sanford

' J

. ^ - 4 h .

1
E

Whrn thr n i*  are,,lire itart, he lor* le rorae la 
and *,» i>',f an ja lltirs t a,*ertm*nt ef 'B*l»ny* Brand

* kVflnkl, I’re il Tie*...and J*n"l f*,fil th»y are In 
plannsd pattern* tn 4<t with ,,» ,r  *n» nf yeur faverite iultaf 

'I hey'r* the p rd n t h ,,h  In th .-,*■»**, ,*mp*rtli>a...a,id
furllmmoit th.re's m q r  *_•»Jr>Vie It, any an* of lh,m7 '

>03 E. Pint St. Phonp 127

wr. v -
- -  _ ----------



T H E  S A N F O H D  H E E A L D .  8 A N F 0 1 D .  F L O R ID A

iants Drop Opening Game Of Finals To Daytona; 10-3
iccellent HitVuiR By 
X’s, A n d  Erratic 
Fielding By San
ford Decides Tilt

Waycross TakVs 1 fit Gruber, Rosenkranz 
Final Series Game  iAnd Lake Are Named 
From Albany C a r d s  On A ll-S tar Te a m

Five Nights Remain 
On Racing S l a t e  At 
Volusia County Oval

Jtan , T a u t  flmokay, Oot-1wlM r*f, With Plauur*.
*th Kciw—o/leth Mil*

ip K la l Dfiluac, P j‘.!pn
OP* Classic. Prtar rrido . C » ,  
Slot Lii.(| M> ttarj' Spot. Iw la) 
RhuWers.

Sth R a re -V tl th  a n *  1 
Fbrall/f itn Jinks. It Xetfon, 

FLiria Me. At-nivai-

Lake Will BcUnabh* 
To Pitch Tilt Tonite

IrJ  Race—Fuljrily
RaJUnt Red. Pt#::y Part, Rra 

Banna*-. Kinsman, Burn* da. Mr. 
Lfttn. MlUaii, U 'tr.t.it Kid.

4lh Kao—d/M th 31 Ua 
Hvilii Mac, Ku.rt Queen, r . o

Juvor, Mab nr’» Otr). Junction Chi. 
ir.clioji Jones, Al!at1wc. VaJ»,

llnddy i a > .  r t i r  Sairfnnl 
righthander. will be nnjlil,. to 
pitch In lonlghfa plnivtl tun* 
te»l agaln.t the Dayton. Heath 
lalela at the Munirljutl Park 
tt »a* annuunrrvl this artarmnin 
hi Mait.iari Hal Ciruher of the 
Sanfnnl Giant*. 'Lake yeucr- 
dat aiiffrird rrcurrxm r of an 
uld bark in lurt, m l  cannot 
pitch tunight. It (a verv uit* 
IlkVIr that h e -a il | be able to 
partirlpats In an r of the re
maining game* during ih • pl i>* 
uffa." timber said. "ThU la a 
peculiar Injury. Lake rannui 
tell when it n« ) come bark, or 
when be may be In condition 
to return to playing after. It* 
1* .truck by ifa reeui rapet.’’ 
timber added. The Hanford 
aklpper said that elihrr Joe 
Sch ul I a nr Hill Splat* Mould 
fare the Pa here Ihla evening.

H) ASSOCIATED FRESH ' SILVER SPRINGS. Sept. 3, 
The Waywn Ji D- era junipuil ((S tw ri.li- Daytona Benrh. Guinea 

Inlw •  one-game lead In the Imal villa, ar.d Sanford dominated tl»e 
playoff aerica of the Georgia “,w fina l” Fl.iridn State League 
Florida le ag u e  wllli n 12 hr. 12* Al'-M ar team for U»4», articled 
tnn atturi. agnlnat tin Albany by tlir loop', manmritt ttiJ «p--rt»- 

■ ta rd a . Tim acuta a r t  IVuycrut. writer*. and anrtouticeil at leagu'' 
11! AlUny 4. I.eaduiurtera here tmlay.

FulU of the Itrera pitched eight- The latamlct* copped fe>ur of 14 
hit ban-ball un i did not wouketi r „„ (he aquail, aith Sanford 
except ill ill? fifth iiti'intr a k in  omt .inlm .villa each placing thiro. 
three of Albany*. run* rnnn home. Oi-latt'. landing .me, and St. Auk- 
The Deara, who pteyed etrorieartyrt u itiw  anil l-eevburj* i-.eh In-ini. 
.}h<M'l Willi two tuna ill the fit at j rq.ri hv one plater.

*Ttnrh..i the game lu J 0 t | „ , J j j „ ,  figrria. ii. domen 
|th . third with a h.jt five-run u p - , f ,..w Daylona’a lohti

A°.r * » * X 1r:,.,," sur3 ^•jlV tH v.if. rm-aet. aa catcher. n»*e | kata added fly., adrt.iiw ia lU l- „ a), tl> , M. h ]Ung y . of
,lh .  in the mv-onth mid eighth be . p. ,S vote., w hilt Sanford’.
' “Lu * humr crend. r .-i.I l!nv It. ..enkixnr tabbe I ItThe neara won the luagi'C pvn .» ,, , 6 VB|„  for |i r „  h iv .

H&S* “*M?S.,®.!"<u,!rt I &» a .......
WaycroM *06 000 Ihic-IV  12 h l’h '1 . . .  .

Stephana. Maurrr and AUa-.vay; * Helnbiueh. O r l a n d e
ro lls and KatUv... k. !r , ‘ kl,,L who Wf,»' l,!*

tW tvrroa, h.idr In beat four of * *’ w  ull*,U r ¥ ,e-even aerie* 101 |t  an, ju.'ll- g u v « i  veta* y  fhtec
„„ _  ^  m T ir Tt.in Ivav urrl i !j » ^nllci

(leoriria-Floriila A n tl “ . ' L . ' ' ' - ^
I’lorlda S t a t e  l*OOI)fi l; ’* R.eker, I'ajnona, wva *
To Vie In 9th Scries £r,.T5?f.

-------- f  " f i n  Hanvin r t PuL tv-'  f. i
SILVER SPRINGS Sept. V ISpe- jHa'^uaiirh. and una each for Mario 

u t i l —When Ih# Cla«i [1 Gcftigta- ■ Peiai of Del.and, John la l 'u r la  
H orlda l.caguv ami the Merida I’d St Auguatinf, Tony Sms-raRlIa I 
5tatt- I-c.-iyuo Shv w*inc-,*\ p la y -] ')  I -eaburjf, Hava Buike’ of 
ff trinntia begin their annual ;C»Ui"*vHJe, and Tomy Ivey1 of 

iiilrr-kaMiic »■ rte* In Florida iti’Ct jP a itjn a .
4’»ek. It will If th< ninth «nch I Manager John fkbavtlnr of St, 
meeting u „  the " d a ta  I) Chain-l,v..y i«tin. jot *e\"n vo tn  ai ti.o

.Daytona Reach. Sept. V (Simt- 
1*1) Elfertlvi four hit pilcldtig by 
ruhtbandn Wally Caddla, nwpttd 
arfth late inning offenaivr power 
aired  the way for th* Daytona 
Beach Met to p-iuii • oil a 10 
to 3 victory over the SanfnrJ 
plant* in the firal gam- of the 
finali here lait night t- rt-tcrmlne 
the 8hauglit)M*y plat off ulnn.r In 
the Florida State lo-aguA.

Tonight the Havtonan. and th* 
Ranfoniltc* loittle at ‘he Munici
pal Park In the f<uf»d gome of 
[fcc fdur out of MiVcti gam* eon- 
Flict, A capacity crowd I. i xi>ect«d 
lq wit n o « the contort in which 
Buddy Lake, Sanfoid tee tollman, 
pvd alther rb n i1t» Rodlue or 
tSruhby" Stalo-lfleld of th ) lllc ll 
pU get the .tnrtini; mound rail1'.

will .tar*, at 3:13

Lucky Clati

k‘ : Mila
lllawatlja Lady* Doltlf X. Proud 

Pri i t ,  lU ninr Roy, OB’a CaUt.- 
wa... Sag Ewillmr, Tom'i Com- 
ina.Hcr. Mica Tcm.

»9lh R ir i* 4 4 lA  Tnarao 
Blto B«K ?5S' Bol, Rig Poota* 

My SttnJiy. Vi‘ami ;t. M id Qria*.

'Oh Yv. 6ir. ‘ ’ ’
! • 3th Rate—-i/l<tb MiU
j H.u'dvumc Keaaka, Buuiv’a Mai- 
I ter. GarrU Jay. Cruft, C*m Shaft,
Vaudalta Exprua, Du no DuaL Aa* 
pire.

Ith Race—Futurity 
Lava Can, Arcard. Silver Oaatlg,

»!*i F. V. Rube, Platon, Caaiar, Tang-rrie, Judv’a Bo'latte

Th* game 
o’elotk.

The lalet* puahed ono mn ectota 
the plate In (he npepint: ean‘o ln-.t 
right Eddie Lichen- opened the 
game bv goine dm t* hv the »1riko- 
out route, but llaolf Fliln.-hl work
ed Rlghthandir Hill Meet* I for 
a 'free ducat. Joe Vlttar di IllrJ a 
ah* rp alnitle Inin right flt-ld, t int 
Fillp-kl moved lu thiid, hut t^-n

| ' ' *! Ik il’ie ?l a<-i]uirtd ".iv h mm 
T»i«*d«y when ..he ti!..t:,png.l m 

I " 1'1 *e-*i,ih tare. In ►*- la»t five 
IwBUeriwJn I appearance* ■!,* haa icore J four 
M B iWuCTlc !**!>*• "row'a Cnrimtndnr, I'roud 

'tee and Sea Swa'low al»e will 
V ^ B ^ T S g k  making th ti ffn t r.pptaran.r 
R n tM u G g  ' *f a feature. Their glittering rt- 

1 cot da merit the protr,otiun. 
e f lR 3 BB̂ 6  i ®,m® fv.l hot runnrra will ha 

In action in the tenth race. 
.Maryland— ,Tncy Include Tangerfe, Mad i»-l- 
17*year-cld I )**• Sly floete »nd Hit* peck.

T O N ffilirs  FNTRIRS 
let Rica— 3/16th .Mila 

Flr»t Half Daily Double 
i ~ "  *co Dark Skv, V’anango, 
Cav Mulrock, I’opln Jot# N 'ip \  Mr.

: poa* Man n I.. Sandy, 
i tad R u t—DIC Mila

i HCf Dalit Double
• r  Tcxa. Fiver, fr in c c ii
t Mlda*. OH i  Loultc. Featured,

the an vent h, Connie Kavnt.i*
walked, and tvaa d ri.to hi ok with 
a tiiple down the right fold l!r.« 
by MeManur.

Sparkling play afield hy the 
Daytona Reach oulfichl waa one 
of the lighting far to i* of tn* con- 
teat. Joe Zander, cuntcrfijldcr. Ed 
Lichen., Icftficldec and Hank 

am : up with

RAIN

OR SU 1N E

Id. Papin th ree  the Imll pari *  T'"
lord Clifton at -ofnod haw. a t - , uu'*U ,»'llri* 
tripling to get Voter, and Fdip-i 
[1 tallied on the rrrrr .
Banfurd mine back in the thud M'Manur, i 
fling to a c re  a oatr of muikara. j cti/tn,, ab 
udv ham m  doubled it >w n thi’ Matte, rf 
f tf  it Id line, and came liotnr on a iin,.*u« it, 
ro ply poke to ri:rlit by Mackcl. ‘ |.cp| " 
ackrl mured to third no ,« fir 1 Tyler. If 
f Johnny McManu*. nnd crot-td Knvakla cf 
♦  plate up a alnglo to left b v .Kar*op,’c
i}“ - . . . .  llomatHllo,Daytona added fmu more In the 3iacke| n 
*ili, an*l from then on it wax Wo*»h»ii! , 
taly bar the dooi.“ |K*pnlo IVor- aDuoham 
tarn atari, d the -event!. Inning M>tfu v ’•i- fifetvfnlil i.ttri aa- a *. nlut/a.l * * **’t‘

rcetui/. Lait year br held Hie 
Jaclwr title a«4 tl.lt year be 
ftrpped out Into U.e “hi* time" 
acalaat a field at axprrU.

YESTERDAY'8 STIR S 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Btriilc TeVbctta and Billy Hi tel. 
cock. Rad Sex—dtr.v- n..fivo ruiti 
bat.rcen them to lead Dutton to t 
10-f, victory o' «r thy Yankee*.

J.'bnnv Schmitt, Cuba—I Unit it 
<h« Cardinal* to two hit) in wir.' 
tilng hli 17ih game of the action 
4-2.

NO MirtOHS

DOM BA RDM ENT SANFORD vs. DAYTONA
FIRST HOME GAME FINAL PLAYOFF SERIES 

GAME TIME 8:15 P.M. untiULAR admission  m c B s  pheva il

l.lrhena, If 
Filin*lei, if  
Vttfrr, lb 
Rucker, 3b 
Ivey, 2b

Anyone who doubt* thut F or- 
Id*’,  goal line i* g.drg to taka a 
let of bombardment in IK43 -ho dd 
porder for a moment tho fact 
that the Gator*' 10 opponai.t* 
vetted a total »f 1,E77 point* In 
la*47.

P far Itavriiiig.
2 •*, t- Augo.title topianl Taltahn--
I *ee, 4 I'anp'tt to :! wlien the f-rliu  
0 waa luatigum'i d in Ib'iA t,i>i Cm- 
U d*le evatied it in 1P17 by dewtilitfl 
j GaineavilU', I gamer, to thro*, 
j The Fl-ilda State went otir '.p 

- ’npaln in ttt.'M a* Gainesville acapt 
HitiVrr Albany, winning futtt gan.ea

, _____  ___  ... ___  I to omt, while in IHJ3 Dali Alev.
b—Hatted for Wortham in Ifth. endar'a mlplity Hanford nltw wld(.- 

Sanfxrd .. 002 OOtl 14*0— T pad Albany, four yatner to one,
Daytona 100 004 23x-10. !•» aeud the Elerhta Stole two

Error*: I’rpiu 2. Kavaklt, Kar i gamut ahead, 
ton. Romanallo, Witrxhain. Hunt \V«yer«*a mca.iurd Oriar.du.
hatted ini Rucker 3, Mter 2. Iviy fPUr pan,e, *n |Wo, in Ifjit while 
ft, Mael.il, McManu*. Two baae Thnmn*yillr everted tiiina* for the
ilii* in ^ ''V? NjVVJwK'a-Florida Lengue by win*

1 “  in
i.™ «°°llu .a mta " u . 'i t r 5M .rtJ i - I ' - '  *»• '" O * * .
a Wortham 2. Uaddi* 4. Struck J^0?. , t Lnl|rt’t , fl

OPENS 11:13 P. M. DAILY 
Hatlflera 40 . Keening. 41c 

CkildrtD 14r
©AY & FRIDAY Whati joaopla ettc/tywJuftc kgto&a on a jaJtadu.cit 

uoti hjtow that puxJLudt id & odJ

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodies By Fisher

d that a/tM m tcluAut* to  (2k*v*joUt tn  tkn lour-jotlcndL ĵ aLLl

U V in g  HILVF.H HI’ltlNGS, Sept. D Vltter < 
(Specialt—Re|M.tMng 70 211 paid! Hi-lec 

9 (Bpe- adml'ium*, Sfvrll Hoag'* tliird Star i 
I* to thu place Gann-.idle G-Men ted (lit. tirulier 
»4M f«H>t- . Cla*. I) Florida Hl.te lu'niruo In lluag, 
ring out rt-gulei HFa*oti atlrndauce. It wm 'Inna, g 
id. i repotted at league lieadquartut* niu-.
tan 100, - 1 ban, today. |
1 (*ll.,i>r I Allendancfl f»r the 1048 'ia»ou J  nr*L 
trcantly, aroun4 the circuit waa nine percent rva..* . 
S * M aw  that of the all tine- rveoft L l U b
.JL . »  nt 1B1T' wvealed I n  Xarrtvlnf Dartona llcacli. aevotid with *** *  

*  70,113 paid, and Orlando, (hint

—8HORTH-
LEON ERROL COMEDY 

“BLONDES AWAY” 
j r t i l  “Ct'RIODW PUPPY’ elota to a aailout yrt,** athletic 

huelntte manager Percy Heard 
aaid today, “but we don’t know 
Juat how many are left for each 
game. Wo will announce that aa 
xonn aa we have filled tho fmtr 
drawer* of order* now on hand.*' 

Florid, launchea the new grid
iron year agalnvt Houthaa«trnt

rn of tn " " t  1" » I  agwnai lin e-
five other v‘Mv, III. In the third gome of tho 

below 19(7. American Legion Junior Baaeball'a 
rial figure* va Little World 8eriea.“
Iciala: Coach AI Uudda of Balltvllle

Gama r t>)!*d on Dob IVrrln, a vlx-fuot, 
1916 Ave. ‘■'ne-inch right hander.

*1 iu.i’41 1135 The winner of the gam* will bo 
3 70,113 ir,02 *)'• uolv undefeated ttam  left in 
I tti’r..4) 873 *)’« double elimination tourr.a- 
ijt s .tiifl 7fl? *nent. The !***r will m u t ora.'-
0 4H.J00 713 dofaated Jackionvllle a t 1:18 P M
n 3h.'WB MS Tre.iton-Beltevllte game was
13 37 371 641 r»In*d out last night after Jaek* 
17 33 085 478 ' aonvlUo tliminated Omaha, N*kr.

.4 to 3. in tho first gate# of a
1 Rtf I aehedultd double-header.

• Trenton Inflicted Omaha's first 
coaching .ta ff  Tueaday, I  to 8, after Bello*
t. Head reach villa opened with a  10 to  B victory 

AlLSntithwsit JotkMnviUa.
at TCU: Lin* )**rt night’* JackxofivIlU-Omaha 
■ made w r r a l  •‘ontcit waa a hattla o f aluggtng 
tlonv at Notra Piteher*. L«.n Carter, who htnlrd 

tho All-Time aU-hlt ball for JaokgonvHU, hit 
['.th Paul Hcv- two trlplaa und a alngla and *ror-d 
,marten end at poo nip. Dun tmkl. of Omaha who 
■n-J Richfield **va up only eight aafatlea, hit a 

dudWo and a tingle, and acorsd 
one run. Dnn Zrtkl, of Omaha, who 
Carter whtftad 11. They walked 
four aploct.

It la not by chance that Clrewoltt'a bodiei by Fiahcr 
ate to ic.uf(fu/, to lu tar but, to sofa/ BcltinJ cult 
body ia forty yurt of motor-car coat Strait experience 
• . .forty yean of building muter bcdttt fur prcdilon* 
minded America. To matddcxa craftamanahip have 
been added the mctltada and (he metal* of modem 
body cnginecimB. Today, in your Chevroict Body by 
Puher, you art protected by itcel . . . cushioned by 
materials that add eata and relaxation to every driving 
mil*. And when you consider that such body-carport, 
ouch body-Auvrg, auth body**g/«4f i» available of 
W uf tml you begin to understand why MORE 
PEOPLE BUY CHEV^OLETS THAN ANY 

OTHER CARI

M e * *  V e in *  In Riding Camlet!
Your awn Will alii cearinct *a4 Mill 
Owvraiat'a Ui.tiirt KaawAction tJiitg  
Frir. F-Jua ChrmWt'i IWriy by Fab ft. 
ratuk k  mm rlia» nndort.

R om  where I Joe  Marsh
. . . Meet VeUat

la  N r l* m M (. with Eeoapmg
Only CYrwalrt, bt kr prirt f t k  rtvti y 
tha flwhnaaard a inu taa  -u low aa< 
adag m t i- d  a "VatM** Owaapw 
who ia km a togba

^ On# Great 
American Trait

■yWanla farmor for tho hahlta of 
hit dty cuuiinj tha toiarmuco of 
folka who vote on* way toward* 
tbooa who vote Mother | tba tolar*
i m  t t  them  who prefer sprigs 
water towarde thooo who t e j v r  » 
reads rata barer* ga Itko boar.

Pram where ! alb Ifa that grout 
i u t r k u  trait of telaiaare—to* 
opagifas tedltldaaJ UxCas aod 
UbatGaa—that makaa tkla couatry 
■treog. U fa  aavar Iota Ul

VARIED SCHEDULE *

In 41 w s t)  of football, Florida's 
Gators have played 74 different 
opponent i. A new rivet will go 
Into tha buck* whan Tulsa comet 
to GalnmlU* Oct. 2.

SINGLES MATCHES

NEW YORK. Baut. 9. GPV-Ths 
national tlngloa chaioplonshlpr— 
•  threa-ring tarn,I* rircua—upon) 
et Foreat Hllli tomorrow for an 
11 dxr stand.

Th* merv’p woman'* and rater* 
ana’ rife* will bo decided with tha

h a ft what r w  beta doing 
a it weeks, touring Ore 
from Michigan to Trxaa, 
la  to Ifaib% Ifa  a mighty 
ring experience. Not only

CHEVROLET-cWO^. IS FIRST!
NO SECRETS*f the different paints of 

u run into—but becauao 
keisMitre which reoouoUte 
ferect poteteof viaw.

Florida Line Coach Tnd Twom* 
', Notre Dame standout Ucklr 
' Ih# Knutc Rockn* are. wants 

bo aunt hi* liqeusa hasur what 
U  M yint thU year. Twomry



.
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By l.ragu.
*  1 nant winner*. Matt, ptwiil 

the Georgia Slntr lu'titfu'. 
•w v*  with president* A. S 
’"lilt. Jr., o f tht- Florid* r t*  
W. T. Aiidern.n, of t ho t*i 
Florida.

Spokesmen Nam 
Trautman For Series 
Champion P l a y o f f s

COLU M lIlili. O., JMk' «*t 
T h u s  man wan- named today to 

Ini the National /ia*ut.-)a- 
tlon of Puifeaalunal tl«.o*l>»il 
league* (minoraI in var.nua po*: 
reason championship reriva.

President George M. Tmutmai 
announced these appointment t:

Hut .an D. White of Kao p la in  , 
Wi».. to the cummlstkAi l"r lio 

.junior world «*ri*» between tl.> 
pennant winner* o f ' Uio" lioarna- 
tional la-ague and Uts* ■'Amerlcai 
Association. He will «»vice with 
F u n k  Sh*ughn»*»y, Intainational 
lC*idrnl. and Frank* U n t ,  As
sociation president. Wlilth i* p in  
ident of the N'urthe'n U a fL . and 
chairman of the txrcitt'vg com- 
tnl tce of the National A ucrta 
Hon. . ,* ,,

sm art X. Slepheni.in uf “ ‘"it 
aoi'Oi y, Ala., to the Di«i* Belle*

CATO It LIGHTWEIGHTS
It ia entirely likely that on 

raaiona thD fall, Florida will hare 
an exceptionally light and f**t 
kick field on the f l . M. T*- ;j*rtet 
would average only 185 pound*. 
Quarterback Aiigu* W i l l i a m *  
(ItU i. ha If hark a Hal Griffin I I5H* 

and latren liroadua ( 155i, and full* 
hark Hilly 1‘arker fI(C1>.

Charles Pollard Is
Ueassi^ned In Japan

WITH T ltK  EIGHTH AltM Y IN 
) UKt'll V t| Jtipati, Hfpti I1 iSp"- 
la • -i . ’ Charlea Pollard, of the 
• I A’ r trr a ft  Aitilleiy Auto

o f t  o f  iiK K .v n f
Tl.i te seem* to he little d< ubt 

that Fiorida'a tia to ii mn hum- 
nletely out of breath in deflating 
Southern 141 to ll in the i<|»Mittig 
paini of tl'1.1. The next Fm uidjv 
Autuiti tioUUrvd Flotilla 55 to II.

I attended fuming Academy 
i id. Hi. paienta r«*luehambon̂  meditations

SAV d{ CAi*J 
^ P E ah  vo le * . o  S c* * i
0 h£ e7A'"r I>£ J
8 3 0 *  5 A 'f  v 'ou 5 mAn M 
BEAK f4 i-* I * / iT*i£C4 

*fC

Murray Murdoch, the “Iron Man" 
f hockey when with the New 

'"«rk Ranger* of th* National 
iockey lo-ague. haa lieen head 
'ach of the Ice aport at Yale 
nee 1037.

COM III NATION 
Flolldn'a fill Iliac * Alov iin td f 

and Kml Hill Mitrhum «ln old . 
lro»t tram up well on ♦.r .• th 
fall. Guidiiier list* wntlt ; mo
an u hoi.by, whili* Miti i m - n  
singing |« im  of hi* hoi.'

L eg a l N o tic e s

Yah University haa had more 
All-America foot 1*11 plnyiit than 
any other college in the nation.

One nf th e  p rim ary  n d v u it ln g o  in jo in ing  th e  t e n t r u l  F lnrtiln  Grow 
cr> C ow pern the is th a t y tiu r fri“di fru it will reach th e  ntarhel in  p e rfee  I 
lu n d itiu n — th e re h y  rum tnanilln i: TO P P I l l l ’KS.

A rra n g e m e n ts  have heen  m ade In n-e Ihe Or. P h illip , ea r pre-em d- 
tntr aysiem  htiill h> G en era l K ieelrtc— it is th e  line.1  system  it! it*  kind 
,n l i n t  idti anti lut* lieen proven  in  he the ntn*l e lf te ie n l in m ain  lam in g  
I lie c|it.i lil v uf l i i - 'i i  11 till d m  tin; nhlpinenl.

To fu r th e r  m ifejfuatd  th e  tjualily  ol your f ru i t— tuem hernliip in  the 
' i n tm l  '■loridii firm ven t t 'u n p e n iliv e  i> lim ited In plant t a p iu i ly —  in* 
'u r in i j  prnm pl handling  n f  a ll the  fru it nt e a rn  m entlter.

I i iv o t lu a te  an d  know , f̂ t i r ->( hand « h a l  Ihe t 'e n l r f a l  F luridu lirn w . 
e t*  t 'n n p tra liv e  o ffe rs  y u u . |0 a ll now so i l u l  to n  will nn| lie le t l  nut. 
r<-nipnrar> o ffic e rs  nam ed he low will yive you ro m p le le  ilelaiU .

I’op Com «rt 
lt»
t.- tigMo. a Hour 
T u a n  Kor Tuta 
Htorv Ilnur 
N ia i
Hi air N*wa 
Tui-I.itr Kong*
Bont-tr I'argile 
|. .k  Alkali SI...11 
S o l  Thr limit 
1‘llartingge To AmmoUm
I . llluhl I'tugrum 
Hill, liy Inrtrinnrulal 
V .. a I Corner 
Ikui.r Time
Jean Drunk* a Orctv 
Nirm lUlltlon 
Intlile Hl»rv 
1 i • l '  So. A lm a 
C.iolU Cote liter Clot 
H|...ile Kin* <'« The 1 Par 
So in* « The ThliiK 
i*l..»l,al Houvenlia 
NoteII. ..I.H vlorr.iw mill

i*hi ttv iid rn .'u«
Sew «
Hl*u lift

K lllll At
(in'! VVratem Jniiihilie*
; 0.1 I'laiirr n I'aiier

Community CatenAar
I  t :  Sewa
v »« I'lalter n' I’aiier
a >• ytiirnio* I>e»otiona 
t i l  Salon Serenade 
t on World At Slur 
V U  Votir Ilinle Today 
Viln .Vlu*le H e i-rp i,

Somethin* ii)a X«* 
in t# || irrour.t it I ii r
It.<><• nreheatra A Star 
i l l ' Morning Variety
II 11 Mu»lc Hawaii
I? no Kdily Arnold eliow 
It IA World At Noun 
t:.la  l«o* ctuh 
t on Sear
l i l t  toiiin Amerlram I : I0 Muakal V .iririln  
J im liar .Vone tlaton 
S no Sanford Stiotiprr 
|;os Moil. For Today
1 in S111 e ,i IteedUrie.
1 it V . or Meioon i*. n*
I on To.lai - Star

I.EOAh NOTICE

W A t o iS U t lS .

i  ARTICLES FOR SALE t 12 SPECIAL SERVMCLS
HUNT a  C A1I 

YOU IIHIVF, IT 
I'lltiNK J00

SI |i Kt. VND-.MORKISON 
I1.HK1VR.i t . in t .

01 FICE ip a iv  in Meiach Building. 
Lati'e light office, newly deco-|Ji Uliur* iw n i; w-
intvd, - ll  Uillltiea. hent and Jani
tor er retry furnUhcd, Call

^S»>d-W, H. *  A. llept. Slum.

Atoiiem nnd up lo date one room 
eftieie'icy apnrtnunt. Ideal foi 
hurioea* couple. Powntr/wn lo- 
catton. Call W>0. ________ __

APAIITM E N T/rIB W. int 8 t.

Four room apartment with grreen. 
•d porch, Adult* only OM

TOMATO PLANTS 4m hundred 
l i l r t ' i  W. n th  St. Ph. *9U-M.

10 ft. Wntrcn nieut ca>«, aHn 
electric .cull's. hoth |ii.utie'illy 
new. Phone SUS.J.

* 0 4  V

p a h L  fi)7 for Itattery, Uenerator 
and Starter w-rvice. • Swgln'i 
flattery Si-reie*. SOI W. F irii

Dr. Henry Melaauliii
O p itttn etria l

113 Blag nulla A re . Plu.ne 11}

iKl.ANHO Murntng Seiititwl Or 
latnlo Evening Star. Call Kalni 
Rrvv. IHUU

Slmmun* Youth lull with new In- 
nerapring muttre**. Ph. 1.170 J, 
Mil W. 20th.

Twu anth|ur auliil walnut etrnight 
rhair*. IBO each. Two hi)nil tro
che, ted liinl.pie«da. fill  att'l SI2 
each. 2IKI Weal Fiflriuth Street.

American atlye lee lint, good ct*n- 
■ lition, 51." in  Plum,' IJ50, 
Charle* Sheufer.

Ileautlful handmade dinper eltlria, 
blue, pink trim. Ke.i tuna file. 
County 2405.

HOT LUNCHES every day from 
11:30 hr 2:00 at HOMKIl'S.

SEI*TIC TAN KS, preen, t ion 
crete ii'infurrcd. clot.- jpptuveil 
aite*. 540, till! and 7.15 gull on* 
A ll work guarante-nl T. *) 
Bruwn. Jr. Plume 130-W.

■ \r K it 'hen Cnhineta call C. J 
tiLutt. 770 W.

5 Room Houae near high achtud. 
^ C a ll  1073-J. . _
5 Boom FurnUhcd Hunt* 1012 

Magnolia n vc. Phone Ovirdu 
2010 after 0:00 P. M.

M A M  KIi H I 1IUY
Old (raid— Walcbra 

Bridge— Teeth— Chain* 
Antit|ue Piece* 

l'a*h On The Hariri Head 
BOX J.A.F. HKItAI.lt

Modern apartment, evc/Jr convent, 
ence, everything new, tlr»t 
claaa. No dug*. Tnkath'* eittu-r 
Ccmtuercial A Park Ave, Phom 
507-W. ____

Nice 2 Room Apartment, furnUhrd 
or unfurniahH. Aduli* unly. Ap* 

0 ply Palmetto Grocery. 317 Pal* 
metto Ava.

Exiielt Radio ttepalitua 
Vmd Mtera- Mil E. Sod S i

lieu I halale InveatmeoU 
W. It WII.LIAMS, Hr. 11 or 

110 N. Park Ave. Tel. II2< 
F.ILA. lon g Term l.o«n» G 

K.II.A. Repair lo .a e

S r A l f P  p
U A I V J S  || 

7Af /  L O A N

MELTONS 
USED CARS
2nd & PALMETTO

.22, .12 and .45 eal. pUlulj and .22 
cal. rifle. 2 »»lt wate- fi.h.ny 
lerlt. Sc* at Setninok' Cottptv 
Health Unit. Monday through 
Friday.

* ARTICLES A tfiED
■ ligiic.t eu.h p r -e  paid for u?cd 

furniture. Ted Dav1.  Fur nil err 
Ce. ? V  K. l a t  Ph 058.

•VILL UIIY your car r>*gardlr«» 
of age or condition. R atliff 4r 
Sen*. Phone 237-W.

8 h e l p  w a n t e d

Hv I 'fu n  S tr ik e r

V -v V - TOO ARE TCSIO
THE LONE HANGER

li-i'i i .  npulred. called for anil 
delivered Phone County 3702. 
J. C. Walter.

LAW NS MOWED. For r e a d a b le ,
•'.tiinati a Phone 788- W.

VCNKTIAN BLINDS made In or- 
d-r. Seminole Venetian Blind 
Cn. 820 W. 3rd 81. Phone 
I 152-W.

BOOKKKEPING Beriric* and*Tax 
teporta. I)rmp*ry, 210 Mag- 
India. Phone 4017.

Furniihed G arage Apartm ent, no 
pet*, children. Apply 1CH Man. 
giiallne nfter 4 1 : 0 0 M.

Nicely furniaheit 6 room hmive

TCN1D i f  T1 . N. 
CAN R fn  7*u- 
OkTSN O  Wt 
lONE HANCrCv 
ORlGN HLHIIO 
OF TU '> 'tC< 4'sE 
OCK\i'.<44

nic n u .
RANCf Kti KlillD

BV s c

GAMC*.
7-8

> M  *

Man to wait on trade and keep 
hook* In whrd(’*al« .to n . Ph a u  
give experience am) reference*. 
Box U llcrald.

MAN W AN TED: t „ 'rid* motor
cycle. Apply The Polar Hear, 

JtMi N. Park Ave.

MAN W AN TED TO SUCCEED 
It. ll. Hartman far Itawlrigh 
Bu»ine»* in Seminole County. 
150U fnmiiie*. Product* rut Id 25 
year*. No experience needed to 
atari. Sale* raay lo tnaW> and 
prufila large. Start Immediately, 
Write Rawleigh'a D fp'l. F A 1- 
44U-1UOS, MrmphU, tenh., or 
tee Frank G. Byera, I'. O. Box 
M 4, Sorrento. Fla. ____

9____WORK WANTED___
T itc 'o r  Work by the hdhr or Job. 

ITouihlng, harrowing, nruwlng 
ami dirt inuving. W« apeclnlite 
in rondltiouing building lota 
and garden plota. Phone 167-J

TRICHOAIWEBEK’ US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PHINTINU 

AND TYPING 
Pit EDIT BUREAU OK 

SANFORD
li t 1 N. Park I’hona IS MICKEY MOI SI Ily W alt D i-ney

\FANT «E .. E_5 S\n*-E2 SElectrical Appliance* 
Refrigerator*

Repairing
WALKKII ELECTRIC CO

108 N. Park \ M - Ph. ! ! • (
All Work 4 Karanteed.

rL O nirSA N D IN G - and~flnUhlng 
with modern rquiptnent, 28 
y< a •• vxperianc work guar- 
ant.>d. E. F. SvJvrni, Rt. 2 
Bor 141 A, Sanford, call 7 IOH4 
alter 7:00 I*. M •». before 7:00

Hill Hardware Co. t-OOKS U<E E E JA  3 5 E\A 3 
AND T w s AV2>W33E-:.A 

l i t  /  A w iV k Jj
--A '... 
T-t AT r  C 
A CUTE* 
UCCKlNS 
POLL!j

SA V E  A LIFE 
M AYBE YOUR OWN 

By having your car or u u 'k  
checked over hy our expert 
tneehnnktg, la the ttecring vy*- 
tent *af*T Are Ihe hrahea ad- 
Juried for *|uick atop*? Monthly 
payment plan for larger Join.

GEN ERAL TRUCK ft E(|PT CO.
20H W. Flrat Street

ZARK IK 1VLOOR BAN DING ft ftnlaUng 
cleaning ft waxing. Our power

■ T s a c a  d o w n ...
I A t:u  '.VITM A 
' C» J3 kUN LOAD 
; Tr;-': c tto w c 
. T /.'t2 7h 7 HI0 L3 
’ G4II.V THR?R 
I n i'T .l /.AAV 
i PRC ft' Th ?
\  P ghN A  tl"-.#

t GOOD 7 HiNQ t 
O ACKtO  Ut* TH 

k P L A V ,^ ,_____
unit enable* ua to work whace 
then, la nn alectne -unnecllu 
uvalUhl* 21 year* •  Xpert*tvc- 
IT. ¥ .  Gleaaon. Fake Mary. Fla

It alt Urea *l*re* etarrxher* — 
la aaafarW, at Tuatltli,* llnaa l *.

OgAMK*« i* 
TfiMiiW \  
337  PAST J 

TMr .  
CA 7CMSR/

HERO
ce*/*:?
AMOTHin

UPHOLSTERING where .|tiallly 
prevail*. Sample* uf matrrUU 
galore. Kttlinalea gtver. SaW a 
Upholatery 110 W. laU St. 
Phom* 1353,

I  t actor work, ploughing, di»klng, 
leveling, by hour or a c n . De> 
Wilt Hunter, IStone IM7*M.

Kitchen Cabinet* built to order. 
Free <-*timalc*. John E. P rltr, 
O r l a n d o  Higher a y, Pbumr 
11)70-W.

19  N O T 1C R 5— P K R S O N A L *

FO.VHEALTH P i:0 TSCTlON**nd 
CLEAN ER l I/IN G  call 051 for 

' FOGGING.

.T/.RPEKTERING and repairing, 
hour, day or week. A rt Daugh
erty. Phone T75-J.

Will do finiahrd bundle laundry, 
Emma Thnma*. |54>4. Clark Ave.

llouaewlfe want* dreaa making to 
do In apare time. Phonv U 01 J.

Cauoe
aches
MagtHiryrRaM
7 farMiaa oaraiu 
la la tvar l w r. It

J. W. HaU, Realtor, 24X0 Mellon. 
villi1 Ave. Phono fflS-W.,

b ' a r t ic l e s  for s a l e
Now Location. BerVa Sewing 

Machine Shop. OptmilU Prlncoaa 
Theatre. Phono 11M. __
^TUXEDO KKKDS—comolete I In* 

Hunt'* Tiieenn Feed I tore
FIRED ju m b o 'SHRIMP dinner* 

•very night HOMER’S. _____
COMPLETE SOCKET SET, other 

mechanic* tool* alao 3tewing 
chicked*. Orlando Highway Rt. 
3, Boi 254. -

One R#x-Alr Vacoum Cleaner IIS 
Telephono 1291-J,

Orange Tree*, delivered. Phono

Houae work or maid Munir a arid 
Willie Laura, )KM K. 10*h St.

10 Runincmi OppartunlllCH
Filling Station'* stock, equipment 

for aalo. Good location. Call liy Paul Rnblitton
tmvidet*
So it rvrrf•102.

IS SPECIAL 8ERVICE8
J h AO HIM 04 A  HtXXVg L> 
viMctj un cesu .w o  DerMTv a^o 
y  OOfi " TV*V S»1AL/ Srxxn.cn 
LVgGY 1)4*40-* »4  iV tut HCMC 
—____ ■ ««Vt ima Tax i t - s

' (ft CO MAO XI 
1 nN.'LO CukSL *■  

(*> MO CuUOLfi
rr TC&Chirvr

r v.tu- urw  r o  *.oc«
ycrea/'tiv) M.v.g o j r c  

t * DO .0(1 MrjJP 7M6 NOW
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rt. T. Dewey Isn’t 
[raid Of Washington *

Russians Fire SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By. R. J. SCO n
r w l l i M I  fn H i rm i*  (IM

skirting the Grandenburg. jrate.
At tra il onr German antl-Com* 

m u n i w a a  »ern to havr been lilt 
by the fire of the RumIoh lector 
German police.

Amoclalrd I’m  a photographers 
on Ihe arena said they believed 
Ruulan military police wlm ruth- 
rd up aimed their fire high In 
order to diaperie Ihe H-.-tnonstra- 
tors.

The anti-Cnmmunlit demonstra-

PARIS. Scpl. 9, (/P) — Hemi 
Quruille appeared virtually certain 
tonight of forming a new French, 
rabinel. The Socialiil Party de
cided lo support him. The Radical 
Socialiil premier-detignale alto had 
•he announced ••umnrt of ihe Popu
lar Republican Movement and of 
hit own parly which, detpile iti 
name, i* conservative.

It appeared he had alio twayed 
mull moderate grottpi. Barring 
unexpected difficulliet. Queui'lr 
thut wai in a petition lo wield 
majority in the National Assemble. 
Dr Gaullit demanded a revision <<f 
the French mnstilution at their 
price for ruppoil of a Quruille 
cabinet.

The follower* of General Char* 
tea De Gaulle, the wartime Free 
leader and first provisional pres
ident after the German* warn 

.chased out, are Rightists. Paul 
Gtaroblii, head of the De Gaul- 
lists In the National Assembly, 
said hr Insisted on rlrctlona next 
month to the Council of tho Re
public. Ihe second French rhamh*.'.

He and other De tiaulllsta talked 
with Quetiillr last night, lie gavu 
no detail of the exact changra De 

!Caulli»fa want lu Ihe charter, bit* 
Ihe general has said often tho chief 
exrcutlve must have more power.

Quruille a trying to form tho 
Hlh French cabinet since tho war. 
Robert Sehuman's government re- }  
■ignel Tuesday after M hour* In 
ofrtre.

Quruille Immediately ran 'nlo 
RneislU* opposition when he In-

tfj Not that Mr*. Ih-wry Is anti- 
:*oeial. She's a charming h o -lrn , 
fun to talk with. Hut she ncvvi 
lust gone in for large scale din 
pars and social function* unh * 
they are required affairs of ,tate. 

I;- "People don't change fundament
ally,*' she any*. "There have been 
reports that Tom has changed, hut 
he hasn’t  I think It'* Just that 

I -people are getting to know him."
Nor has Mr*. Dewey changed 

outwardly, exrcpt for a few more 
grey hairs. She hasn't looked at 
herself lately, she ray*, hut nthr r 
And her the aamc casy-lo lnuk-at 
slender brunette llist she « s« 

|  when Tom Dewey was New York 
City's racket-huallng attorney. 
9he still weighs 120 pounds nn.l j 

' parts her hair in the middle a- he 
did when *he wa* Framer lin t iu 
Snpulna, Okla.

She’s a ''little hit excited nnd a 
little bit team )'' alxiut the future. 
Cameras, especially, frighten her,

’ although shc'a highly photogenic.
, She's nut Ireing specific alumt | 

’ the future ami will not mention 
the While House extent to ray 
•he never has been inside.

“I live from day to day,” -.<>> 
this intelligent, Texas-born dough 
ter of a railroad trainman.

Her preparations fur Ihe pro, i- 
den U a I campaign trip: A couple of 

' m w  suit* and hats, line suit m 
black *nd Ihe other grey- ..|tnpl<\

, well-tailored out Ala that contribute 
2 to  her cuslomary rhlr Hlu- usually 

wears small crushahle hats, hut 
tbU lima Indulged In mmc fc*th-'

SCQAPS

? A X E R f DOE 
, HAS f U R t t  
• E A C E tD lN q iY  

KEEN S E N S E S  
AT K s  SERVICE  
S M E L L , S I^ IIT ,
and  Ne a r  me, -  
F o r  a n v  
INTRUDER •

1$ f r t t  EYE M o r e  
ALERT  THAN f r i t  NOSE 
AND EAR ? __________

Eye is 3 o <imes
MORE A L ER f TriAM friL
n o s e  ani> lo  T im e s  Mom

FLA<« or 
A L A S K A  

(1HL B/>1 D lFPtfL  
AMO 1HL N onfk ffAM ) 

W A S RESIGNED 
BY BENNY BENSOH 
oF  SEW A RD , WHEN
H f w as is  years
OLD*

ALERf THAN Tt\t EARTHE H.OWU-BANKED CASKET containing tho remains of the late Charlm
Kvans Hughes, funner Chief Juitito of the United S litf t, Is csrried 
from the HUmldo Church In New York City following service# for the 
fumed statesman, Delow, four members of Ihctf. S. Supreme Court stand
outside the church nfler the ceremony. Tho men (I. to r.) are: Harold H. 
Hurt on.‘Ohio; Sian!*/ r . Hoed, Kentucky; Hugo L. Illack, Alabama, and 
Chief Jiut.'co Fred M. Vinson of Kentucky, (fnlrrnalional)

AFL Union Truman Pledges Ing such an agreement haa beau 
reached. Marshall did not go Into

.— ^ ___ . r#__  details other than to say the policy
dure**—and he emphasised the ad -' w** hi.partisan.
Jectiva—but it U not dureax.

And ha added that Ihla country 
regards the blockade aa something 
separata and apart from the nrgo- 
tiatlona of the French, British,
Russian and American military 
govern ora on the settle roant of 
Berlin's financial and admlnlitra-
thra troubles.

President Truman said th a n  It a 
bipartisan agreement on United 
States aoiicy towards lha future 
of Italy* pre-war African colonies.

Mr. Truntah declared that Sec
retary of S tate Marshall was de
finite and correct yesterday In say-

Tho Secretary made the atate- * ,mTl, .Au!j 
ment shortly before the U.S. no tl-,"*  thinks I 
fled Ruaaia aha is willing lo taka | pw»rnment.

Jure" recognition of Israel would 
have to wait until after Ihe elec
tions in tho now Jewish atate. That 
matter Is unde/ consideration, tha 
President said. ■

“Die President Indicated his two- 
week western trip would be a 
grueling stump campaign. When 
asked atiout how many speeches 
he might give each day, he grin
ned. I think l-abor Day might be > 
a preltv good example, he replied.

President Truman sa'd ho eg* 
poets to create a committer on 
Armed Forces segregation »oon. 
The eommjttee will study methods

’■i Mrs. Dewey Is never without « 
piano for long. After bring grad- 
■■tad in 1020 from high schoul ly 
fepulps, as elaaa valediclnrinn. «hc am east on a  railroad pass to 
■tody singing in Now York City. 

'■ m scoured the city until she 
found an inexpensive, satisfactory 
[aprifhl for her small apart men*.

Right year* latrr, having had 
h*t fling aa a professional singer 
la church choirs, concerts nnd 
Gaargc White's Asitilnli, sh<* went 
t* the altar of fit. Thomas’ Episco
pal Church in Manhaitan with a 
JpHtochlrctl singer-turned lawy.'t. 
?■' W ton *hey net up hmt*ek?*plnx 
la a  fhfSS-rwm Manhattan aimrt- 
totaL  Tom Dewey brought srith 
mm the concert grand pin no hr 
ljWfl.il, Ms rooms. Today, 20 years 

te Pawlin;

through n 1 r4vy downpour fur tho 
*c<«nd straight day.

That'a only i part of the picture. 
Ki-cvhere .rn  i, I the HKU circu't 
roaches V kud lsi, ndrioitubed ami 

rnied in varying degrees of

Of the four highest priced year
ling race horses — New BrOoia, 
Hustle On, Pericles and Broadway 
lim ited—only Pericles ever won 
a rare, and that was an obscure 
nmteat for four-year-olds. Hustle 
On never went lo th* post }*

Weeplhr Vi.t'ly Potts nt Georgia 
ctird for bi:[fi i,d material, offer 
shifting a half!’o k, a punid, u 

1 i .-I vniiou tdher ussorD 
incuts of l«m< ■ and muscles of the 
end spots. Hilt the result was 
far from «alirfar' *ry.

Coach lied I hew <jf ploying 
rround with (i man ifho at Als- 
t.nmn. IU* n, d that combination 
vestrnlay m a Jjackcromid fur 
classy perfocinaiu s by Jimmy 
rinnko, a gusrl, ond Fullbaelt 
llrd (H igh| Nt- r hi.

At ll.vton Itoiiyr, tbs railbtrds

A s i A ^ s W A S H I M I T O RIB to , that piano Is at

BEus trail/, she favors Ihirh, but 
Ulws anything that's  "Just •  little 
Em  hard, so |h a t you have to give 
B all you have."

Her two growing ions tot.*- 
much of Mrs. Deweys' lime. ;i|e- 
It trying to raise them n>- "nurntol

Pant Air Pant-N avy PeilV | ■ dito p  Info Atom P»cfor%
Spec/sl fa Ceafraf P ro s  *

W ASH1NQTON—Defanaa Hecrstary lamm I k m d il  haa spoken 
tha "fast word" ordering the Air V W tt'ud the Navy to gait

bickering aver their reapectlve war mimlegg but- root saeured. tha 
wrangling trill continue.

The fight le slmoet hletorie MW, tost wbweO* to foe POOt K RM 
Involve* many angle*. It no r centert t n g d  toe •AO*-ton auper- ^ n a p l aircraft cantor Iks Mary to todtotog

rocreatara dtotmn w m  ahaeri "taken" wbea
t Air Force suddenly beard stout the carrier

; n  plans Air fpree commanders Immediately tabbed 
ML? y  t U-» move foe what tt  dcubtless ta — a Navy
MR M B  attempt to Insure Itself a pise* In the atom bomb 
r f f l  I m  {picture.
L R t o a f f L ' - f  i  Navai .vtsttoa leader* bad been decUrtng the

trjrlng to raise thrm

Bbe has no secretary and art 
r*t» her own mail, which .Include* 
t t y  requests to  support variuli

ftuad turned out for another hatd 
I I* Tin iley

had lldl Kchroll v< ■ out at full- 
(is i., the ftimbc one sb.t long 
filleii by !h.> v rtm ii Hip Goilipt.

It's a long wiiy off until gnind- 
tlme, hut Tl’i'ljy  hud a hopeful 
c y  on firhndl.

TIi” breskavcoy Imrk* at Ken
tucky mugged yrsterdsy*# spot* 
light. "  IIh i mpks-1 on s>nhotnoro 
Lee T*oritm nod Juniors Hill Bol- 
h r  and Don Pheliw. Tiunun haa

!0 *w*y might bo expected to take 
I f  Ihe stump herself. Hut the 
W an t She explains:
’’ MI have lots of pulltlrol opinion' 
and love to air them, hut I ’m no- 
* politician and don't Intend (o he.” 

Sha takas her husband's de- 
Beats and victorias calmly. Tygi- 
HOl was her remark at the Itrimh 
jMW Convention In Philadelphia 
■at June, after Dewey's nmnina- 
■ M  was assured.
P&r'I guess I’d batter go put on

FLOORS
, LAMPS J

Prlnraton defeated h-dh l l s r  ard 
nod Yslc !n'i season for tha first 
lima alnrt> IMP and tenth In 
h-itory—but tha Tigers have never 
I*-fora bean ahir to turn the trick 
lu two ■ocrr.xslvn seasons.

Th" lf»m ninagsma rxhlbltlon 
rsma schedule of the All-America 
m*o f"oi|»nll Confaeanra la the most 
ambitious vet tackled by the three-fidlbnck ponl

Ihdlrr and Phelps are wprklpg for

E OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
• * »

FSSSftS^Y ES , V E S ; W EREr AUL GO/HS TO 
THE M OVIF OUST AS SOOA1 AS 
GRANDMAW F ix e s  H ER HAIR./

AW MAW-W5UL 
N EVER GCTT TO TH 
SHOW — C A U SE  
GRANDMAWS 
HAIR HAS AIT J 
STA R TED  TO  J  

\ SP R O U T  r * '  % < 
^ V E T / y . A  \ \

In iMt 9*4 up  W* tapod mlraclas but 
kbto It ram to Impmm you wkb Ure marvelous

•I  profit ntokot ttito
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Special Session Is 
Called By Governor

Caldwell R e q u e s t s  
Sept. 14 Meeting To 
Air Bill Approved 
By 21-Man Group

TA LLAH A SSEE . Sept. 10 (TP)— 
Florida legislators will mert in spe
cial session next Tuesday to provide 
a way method of direct voting on 
pruidential candidate*.

Governor Caldwell iuurd hi* for
mal call for the extra letiion today. 
The Legislature will meet at 10
AM.

In hi* call, the Governor «aid 
the Legislature i* convened "for 
the *ole purpose of coniiderini lite 
enactment of law* relating to the 
general election, continent with 
etlablithed righta and preotga- 
rivet.”

A aperlal 21-man legislative com
mittee notified Governor Caldwell 
yesterday that It had agreed on a 
bill to atralghten out present con
fusion on the presidential rota and 
tha Governor said ha would call 
tht special session for 8«pt. 14.

The Mil provides that aleetora 
of tha Democratic, Republican and 
Dixlaerat partiea shall be listed 
on tha ballot and that any other 
party which ean muster the back
ing of 1 per cant of Um registered 
voUr* also can be listed. This 
open* tha way for Henry Wallaee'a 
Progressive* to get his name on 

('•atteeaa Oo gsa* Tw»

Ex-Deputy,WIk> Made 
Gambling B a l d s  In 
Volusia, Is Arrested

DAYTONA BEACH 8spt. 1 0 -  
(AV-V. E. Yaw, former chief da- 

under 8h«rtf^AUjt^LUUa-

l% tf*ln* Day?

Louisianans 
Take Truman 

From Ballot
Democratic Sate Cen

tral Committee Sub
stitutes Gov. Thur
mond For President

Blasts Truman

BATON ROUGE. La .. Sept. 10

New Efforts Are 
Made To Settle

N a t i n n ’ c  ^ t r i l f P C  (A1! President Truman's name wasl l a l l l l l l  5  OUHYCJV uk n o(f hallo, I(hUv
hy the Democratic State Central 
Committee.

Thr committee suhititulrd in
stead the Stair*’ Rights Demo<t.it» 
tic Let. headed hy Governor Stiom
Thu

Conciliation S e r v i c e  
Enters Negotiations 
Over Wage Disputes
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10— .

(/Ft—Secretary of the Army rrestdenl.
Itoyal aald today that Harry The action came when commit-
Hridgaa. head of Ih* atriking meml>et* voted unanimously to
W ot Caaat longshoremen. haa
agreed to handle eoaenllat Army 
Cargo at pre-atrlke rate* and 
working condition*. Royal aald 
In a atatement that the m atter 
now haa been referred to the 
Army'a ntevedoring rontrar- 

toea.

Ily ABSOCf ATKD PRESS 
New efforts were made today to 

end crippling strikes in the oil, 
shipping and trucking industries 
but hope* of early settlement ap
peared dish.

Meanwhile, mote than 115,000 
workers, including 50,000 Detroit 
auto plant employes, remained idle 
because of work stoppages. The 
number included 30.000 CIO long
shoremen on the Pacific Coast, 
15.000 CIO refinery workers and

pledge all ten of Ixvuittana't elec 
tor* to Thurmond and Governor 
Fielding L  Wright ol Mississippi 
for Vice President.

The resolution was introduced 
hy Judge Leandrr Pete* of St.

! Bernard and Plaqurmines parishes 
It authorise* the secrrtaiy of state 
to place the name* of Thuimond 
and Wright above the names of 
the Democratic nominees for pres
idential electors on the ballot in the 
Nov. 2 general election.

The resolution reacined a resolu
tion adopted Mar. 6 which left th" 
elector* unpledged.

Judge Peres aald that President 
Truman ran he voted for now onlv 
aa a write-in candidate.

N O . 14.
- - - J T *

OPININO the Republican Pres Id en
list campaign, Harold K. Stasaen 
(above) Is shown a* he addressed a  
rally In Detroit. Mich He pictured 
Harry S. Truman a failure aa a 
President who -cannot furnish tha 
essential leadership** for the crucial 
years ahead. Stamen'* talk waa 
broadcast over a nation-wide hook
up. (International 5oundpholo)

Mero Talks To 
Lions Club About 
Law Enforcement

C lub’s C o-operation 
Is Promised On Ju
venile Delinquency

i Leak Of Atom 
Secrets Into 
Russia Hinted

Groves Indicates To 
Reporters Of Sift 
Of Informaton In 
Committee Hearing

WASHINGTON. Sept 10 </P>
Ijru t General l.e*lie R . Grove* 

linduitrd today there may hav* 
been wartime Irak* of atomic sec
ret* to Kuttia.

Gtnve*. wartime hot* of the 
|Atmv‘s atomic bomb project. ga»r 
this hint to rrpoitri* aftrr testily- 
ifU' hrhtnd doted door* before the 
Home Un-American Arlivitict Com 
notice. The committee u tnveili 
gating an alleged watt,me alnmt. j „ nN W H IT R „R A D
spy plot. . , WASHING LON. Sept 10 „V i

Ihe retired general dee med *° Ihoma* P. Quinn of Jet.ry City. 
*av what look ,.lace .1 the com- N j  _ | r , „ f)r(J ,)r „ Rnf,,
m.tte, session. |the n, mr » |gm, t A M^.utte" to

However, m reply to * question >|t c|port |lirn%P. ih j ( | l  s , n4tr 
whether any atomic *• transit had [tovesligatort .as we,e ( „ ,^ .|  
%ii|*l*li**i| inlnrtn«lion In Itipm n 1 
agrnti. Grove* luggetled that new*
mrn tead the tepoit on the Can-. , . , , ,■ . • ' . a  | name wlolr working a* a handyadian atomic sjvtr ring and draw I , . , ■ , :.1 .. i • i  . « ; man Ini list re|i|iewr, loin, Athe oh* tout conclusion*. ' .. • ... n  *.I Jack IJilOin, Jet«ev ( ItV r*J>o|l

rr and tnap manulai Inter.
Ilie testimony cam* altei

American Officials 
Reject Red Effort 

To Restrict Airlift
Export License U.S. Will Halt 
Forgery Is Aired Marshall Aid To 

In Senate Probe Fascist Nations
Thomas Quinn Tcsti- P l a n  Al so Stops Aid 

Ties He Signed Pa- For A ll Counties 
p ers James McGuire Going Communistic

WASHINGi n \ .  S .,„  III „V |
Kfonnnw ( iMtp'M'l'itt \ Nmnt'tf t 
•nr p 4 tl| f t  l ln f ln t in  ti l today l»r

Russians Send Note 
T o Berlin Safety 
Center Demanding 
Notices Of Flights
BERLIN. Sept- 19—- r,._The

-Vnelrllirrii-rit n*«* agency He- 
rlared Innlghl the liuwlan* hat#  
*ma«hrd a *py-rlng in Eaatern 
Germany, arresting IS persons 
including an agent for "two for
eign intelligence wer»lees.* Th# 
•len til were under order# of 
h u rl Schumacher, the German 
>ncl»l Democratic leader, a n< 
had ''the  fulled support nf th# 
knserlean and Mriliah occupation

Quinn told the Senate in* e,tig s' 
mil committee lin t lie uied th ■

- Ill wit.
Yhw w u  tiTMtod # t hi* home 

on ■ warrant Issued by Jostle* of 
th* Peace Olll* Lancaster. Jr., 
of th* Daytona B«#ch peninsula 
district If* waa Jailed in DtLand 
and bond waa set a t 61000. It 
had qot been posted early tonight.

Th* warrant. In one count.

icrwu* a n  . • j -  canvas* return* of the Aug. atsome 15 000 A FL  Duck driver* in prlm„ y in<1 lo e*,tlfy nominees.
Today’* meeting was called In ' Co-oj>eratinn of the Sanford

Lions Club with Sheriff P. A. Mero
New York City and Northern New 
Jersey.

Representative* of sia major 
struck oil companies and the CIO 
Oil Workers Union resumed negoti
ation* in an attempt to end the 
week-old strike as the federal gov- irarttSMS mm r*#» SI,|

H a z a r d s  O f  C y c l in g  
B J i o w i t  I n  P i c t u r e

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 10 (,1b 
—The S ta teV  Rights Democrat* 
partv will not he on the Indiana

H a l lH M  r* * t « lll

Warning To Stop 
For School  B uhhch 
Given To Motorists

W ent w a r n tw  to too terlsts  to 
and n*v#r to pas* aehool 

busses from which children are

in aiding in law enforcement and 
in promoting arlivtlie* among youth 
that might deter juvenile delin
quency, w*» |«rnmt«ed hy King 
Lion Hamilton llitbee. *jteaking in 
hehall ol the club today al the 
Touti.l fentei. follnwmg a talk hy 
Sheriff Mem on law rnfoirement.

"After « ||," he continued, “if ! 
you hail over 000.000 employe*, 
ate all 000,000 going to he jverfret ? 
A ir vnti going In base every one Quinn had reln.ed for

John 
* «e<nnd

of the 000.000 ■ person with Ihe 1 . , n ,i . . .^  I .. .
u'nio.t integrity? The answer I* !-? . J  I »ame |«ncttion
obvious. 1 McQinre on the ground* that it J | | r |J(1| n , m,  m  , |w f t .

*'Vou lust can't have that many iwo" 1,1 ,r,,H lo '""tnunale me * l f 0veinmenl. foil ,„ .o,im . .mmedt 
people »nd not expect something , The youngei Quinn, accompttitetl atrlv **k» l Hoffmsn .cl.oiP I ..in-

hy lit* attorney. Albeit A. Sam  of 
Jeney (*Uy, insisted that lie had 
obtained the forged lirenses "fiom 
a Jamr* A McGuire."

"So their

would rut ..ft Mac,Ic.ll l‘l art aid lo authorities." Ihe report added-
anv re p p ra n  goteinm.nl whirl, 
went T o r i . t  *'

Hof fin in |w.mtr.| ,.c|t lint thr 
foreign A*i.-tan. - i . I. . ,1% c 
qtntei a lei ruination <>f

II \M ill IIG, Germany. Sept. 
10—* -1 *>—Ihe It.uaiaMa today
allowed right railway ears load
ed with mail In tra ir l from 

| blockaded Merlin to th* ftritlsh 
, . ec.Mcis „ .nr „i jjerocuny, railway o f.
help to *nv rountsy going (  hoc Oral* in llannmrr aald.
mum«l. He tn|.| < new t»nletence — - ,
in re|dv to a qn- lion  Bf III.IN. Sept. 10 (eT*)—Amer-

" If  a fa  trill m m i-rpct of c ,t4n wffs* re |fr|fd  curtly today 
Comn*tmi*l emternmenr tool offiv- | * Russian attempt to retlricl tha 
anywhet* I wouhl tale ev.-tlv th- 'upplrtng blockaded Retliex.

l Ihe flucii.so move came half a 
diy aftei hlo-vfv ctre»t fighting in 
•he tence cctv tn which toll Com-

to happen. Many |»eople high In 
the government—well, we’ve tad 
•onto people we weren’t partin itar- 
Iv proud of, put It that way." 

Grnvoa waa asked If he know

Lion Dick Cooper, former guhey. god wouldn’t have done so under 
nalorial candidate, and now on 30 I anv circumstances Furthermore,

at th,- time that uranium m etal J ..Sll thl.Ir „ , n y ,  „ „ „
w a. .hipped to Russia during «h» • J>lnr. \ McGuire?" Willi-
war. a* reported hy Hep MvDovrll r„1|IIM<, (,„ , |lf> Srn(lt.

.. . .  .. Iroinmitlee. mnutio.1
"* ^ V: , * nV . ! T ,rr. ,0"i. 1 "Thal’a tru e"  John Quinn re-
' • J i a - 1 r , n ' ‘ 'f l 'H .  Hr refused to fur-

ihrr questions.
Then Thomas Quinn a short, 

bald, adft B|>okeii man, was called

IR-I’al.
“I dnnt

Groves

He said that he didn't ship any
being ihi|.pe.|

Id

day duty w*h th. O,l,#do MUi- | k» . . a  h^'^id th"‘c p,ae*d
a_ — ...L a i  .. f al.w TL>. J  A

.f '

charged Yaw with Ut* th*ft of a ‘n" F10' n"c.Q"*
shotgun, platol , two pair* of X* hlevela dr tS r  Vis™. ^i^Ilrerous 

5  h*ndruff* and an automobll* siren ." fS a J f t

Blcycl* elder* among children alighting or about lo alight, were 
are advised not to rid* double. 1 Issued this morning by Judg- R. 
according to thr film now being ! \v. Ware and by 8heriff P A. 
shown In schools by th* Jayr**s. • yjrro.
Th* picture also shows that ped
estrians have the right of way.

Among th* dangerous practice* 
of bicycle riders pointed nut I* 
that of hitching bcshlnd a truck.

from Um sheriff's office on Aug.
II, 1944, about a month aftar he 
raalgned aa chlaf deputy. T1i#,_mril 
second eount alleged that Yaw jJJ 
tmbexxsled the equipment and r,d*r i  u  
ronvsrtad It to bla own us* while 
an agent of th* elseriff. Little- 
Held signed Ihe affidavit, placing 
a value of about 1200 nn the 
property.

Littlefield denied

poeiticn In e traffic filled street. 
Attention la drawn to atop

ana and si own down signs 
leh must be obeyed by blryrl* 

ell as motorists. 
Police Chief Roy G. Williams 

today pointed out that many of 
the recent accidents to motorists 
have been due to failure to heed 
atop signs. The City has gone

. . . . . .  . the arrest oulte a bit of expense to pro
era's * #” “ ratallatmry" move which
followed Yaw** bfcef resumption ■*tJ df h‘ 1
of lew enforcement dutle. Thure- JjL ,
day In th* role of bn alitor, or

. • , , • , • ,i n .  j  A tine one to authorise shipment Ho t ,M*d*r dath.jtsrv stir* cltslrscI nf the Thud Armv , t# |(j didn’t know who would *•# said he had worked for hi* 
'Reserve a* an acting inti rue 'or. have had th r authority. nejdiew answering •e|«.|.hone* In
introduced hi* guest. Major Bolton Grove* fended off all question* JJhe ex|*ortlng business and "inak 
S Iberre. Infantry tn.liuclor. and «l«ut w ith e r  he had heen ablr l» '•'« »'Ve or ten do llar, a day. atmut
outlined Ihe |irrpaialn.n« now be

where Genet*) t l.a.le* lM,.«ulle. 
denounred l.y Conimuniiti ** a 
f a*cl>l, hat railed lot ,  new gen 
ria l election

"I don't think there la th,. re 
m»te*t |H>*»lhititv «f a Fa.el.vt 
c u n te tpar l in France," Hoff»*<(.« 
asaerted

A reporter a.kcl whether he 
rounder* DeGarille a Faarlat

"Moat (ertAu.lv not," Hoffman 
replied.

lie added that *n fav a* Franca

tnunrrt Getmsni ..pj.nl down the 
Red flag (torn the Brandenburg 
l . i t '  and R ix iitn  and Soviet-con
trolled polite tired into demonstra
tor*. killing at !e*,| one. Th* 
Ruistan* tatted the hammer and 
inkle flag today over the gste.

I he Rr. •*i*n* «ent a formal not* 
to the four powri Beilin air safety 
renter demanding fiom the U S . de
tailed pitot notice on every flight 
made to Berlin They s.serted th*

_ data j> re»d‘d "in the interest: 8 f
(■ corcerwcd th* question of either H xfrlvC . ,  ^
a swing to Communism or Fascism | f/erneri 
ippear* "aradomlc "

Hoffman recently home from a 
tri|i to Kur..|*e, esj.re«,rd ..ptltnism 
nver the |...tt t lc a I muI eeonomle 
...itlook for th.- Freneh riAllon

he said, and declared that there 
!• no excuse for running past 
them. He advised particular use 
of the caution at Ninth Street 
and Thirteenth S treet crowing*.

Auto Production Hits 
Slump For Past Week

special court agent, by eppoint- 
msnt of County Judge John E.
Peacock.

"Tha fa simply n routine res*." 
the sheriff declared, "in which I 
am seeking to protact county 
property.* The sheriff alio aald 
tha warrant waa is*usd Aug. 14.
bafer* tha first gambling raid* _________  _
war# staged by aoaeial agents DETROIT, BepL 10 —<AV-
named by Circuit Judge Teylor. I Ward's automotive reports said 

Argument on a motive to quash today that United Bute* motor 
the search warranto used far .vehicle production slumped about 
salting equipment at tha Club Dla-124.000 units this wstk. It attrl- 

three weeks ago. will be butod th* drop to labor dispute*.
shortages and tha labor day holi
day.

heard In Circuit Court here to
morrow State Atty. Murray 
Sams stated yesterday.

was recently arrested by sta te  
Highway Patrolman J . W. Well*.

This morning, Judge Warr Is
sued tha following statement to 
motorists: "Children getting pn 
and off bu*aes oftentimes do ao 
without any thought of danger. 
They are merely glad that whool 
la »ut and for motoriit* to fsll to 
obey the law and to bring Ihe 
car lo a complete stop la a serious 
offense In that it may mean fife or 
death to somebody's child.

"If motorists will not learn this 
the courts will bars to teach them 
tha neceaeltv of protecting the 
live* of children."

t. .......... - —  -
Sweeneys Purchase 

Terwillegrar Home

wnctinn air force official 
ta'.l th- ««frtv Mile* #»* .-.l-juite 
and ti.- i*«l intent of th- Ru»-

f« attilage.1 On tag* T«*«l

Czech Gr oup  Seeks 
try  As 

zicl Union

hy the Sheriff and depoties, *nrk- t This will l>e a 
ing In rn-operation with PtAte presentation and di»eu«slnn on 
Highway Patrolman J W. W II*. what Individual cltlxen* can do to 
la Insuring \hv anfrty  nf rhllHf«*n ^Hp prevent \ \ »»rId « *r III. 
who getting nn or off nf stIhhiI •*l*mf. Short has hm! th.* prlvl 
hu.sea. I'a intnl atop signal* of , '* * *  ° t  rthousl vr stiitly both in 
school hu**es ean lv  -a .lly  *e.<t. • history and in the *clenro of gov-
two blocks away, he .aid. I •’">"»»«• " n'» pf:T*V’ . .. .  ... , rpeak with authority in this field.

I &  McKinley aald:

I w n< Workitig for

down-to-earth” Roger*; "Did Jack Quinn know 
you were using Ihe name of Mr 
(Suite on l ly i r  |i*|>ri»?"

Quinn; " l e t .  
him.

Roger* then a*ke.| if Tom Quint, 
knew aliout a fal.e  |M-rf»rating 
marhine used "to  validate" th r 
lirenar*. or about d .i|.llrn 'e tuhlMi

(>D—Hubert 
hoilovak for- 
rharged today 

hi* country'i
- - Cemioiini.t patty Is i-ekingCtech-

Aiudirallnna for drivers' lleen* ." i.imcdiate entry Into
r . jiave ph.Wrd down »inee tile I D'e Soviet I ..tr.fr 
."i.ening -lav Tuesday, when nt»re \ . . .. t- i  f the Natonal Socl- 
t ban 400 »-re Mid at the offlcs I „| . i Ittnksi r a t  ousted from 

• >..inly Judge It H \k n tr .! , | ............  , , , . tGet non-Com*

William David I*c c h

Itev. McKinley *aid: “He ha > »e-[stamps also u*e<l on the forgot 
I eurol a leave of absence from his | i^nn its  

school and as .Icvoting full tim e Quinn said he knew the rulihet
_ t  to Ihla all Important subject, with stamii* had been ordered but di I
|) j(> H  At Afire Of 7‘» oU4 salary. A man Win la so i i t s i i s s f S  n s  r* * f t « « i

thoroughly "sold" on such an lm - |_  . -------------------

William David I ^ s .  71 year. T y ^ e ry o n V "  r ' fh t  j , ) c ( , a U , l i H t H
old, died early yratorday mom , A( h , „f rn
ing .'"  . r  Jam pa Jo .p lU l_ _ where |#U(m by ,.rnf. 8llnr! th r^  „ | | | ; To Support Qucuillc

" ih i  •■tl0n I'rOf. HllOrt IhCro Will. ________
f l»e a "round-table" discussion, and PARIS. 8ept. 10 -G lV  DeGual

former conductor ! e w r° n e  wiH lw encouraged to | jt, .  In the National A*.embl> 
with the Ati.nttc T ^a .tiin . K .ii .!
road, came to Sanford in to ll uu .11 i m l M . n / i u " # cV ^T.’r l ,rtU,,|l!Hr la ter moved to  Jackionvllle • ,eBd ‘h1** *»  Important meeting. |him confirmation as premier.
where he waa employed with the

be had been 
past month. 

Mr. l/ce*. a

Mra. Elisabeth A. Sweeney of 
Orlando, formerly of Canada and
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Sweeney »"'**  n« wm empioyro »i«n *..r 
of danford. hav* purchased th* |D nl°n New# Co. lie rotuined t.. HYIINH 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Oyde R. Sanfotd two and a half yea

Ann Hainen
The develojiment came a* Queu

“  ‘ al r

Ve-tenlay were Is.uol, nn.l
tile I i.IaI lo dote I* estlmntr.| at 
al.i.ol 1 .'MI <ir at....it I'J |.rtrrnt 
• •f Ihe total *ale* esitecled.

M iitew-nt tnotnrlfls do not 
1 sve lo stand in l-.ng tinea as do 
tl.ove who put off A|.p*iratinn un
til ihe la»t dny or two. Ilring 
I'll* llrrn»e* when applying, 
1h..«e ar.lulling lirenses for the 
fir«t time most undergo exam ina
tion hy the S tate Highway I’a* 
te l

New drlvei >. and esperienred 
Oliver* a* well, ore advised bv 
Judge Wan- to a*k for The 
|.nver'* llatidle.ok of the S tate 
.( Florida, trsiled by The Depnit- 

res-nt of Ibll.lir Safety.

!Terwillegar, J r^  120 Wea't Slx-|*r«i an.1 plnce 
Ward's placed this week’s Unit- 1 tcenth It wa* announced today. I made

that time h*rd Dies In PcnnHylvanin'remUy *., .P,,rove
; 111*-, a Radical Socialist, (rnnserva 
live) prepared to  ask the as 

him as head
hia home with Mr. and .nf the F’rench government live

Dill OFFICE OPEN 
Robert A. Rurnley, represenla-

Employment

Th# motion. fUad hy Garland 1 *d States production a t 62,1(15 ; Mr*. Sweeney la th# mother o f i? 'r* Z Mm k
W. Spencer, Sanford attorney, 
charged that Um warrant wa* II- 
legal and Imporperiy sarved by 
•Haora 8Denser represent* Geo
rge L. Hack, Orlando, owner of 
the club.

The outcome of this ***# will 
* » £ >? w 4tot  for tha 
othaji charged to eiitilar case* 
Hi Daytona Beach. Thus far ro 
motion* have been fitted for them.

cat rm
Petrol car No. « w ith  Capt. 

Roy O. Tlllla and Patrolman 
Bparka aped en tot errand of 
mercy yesterday aftor th- follow- 
Im  pled had beat yacalved at 
htadquaritoa frap) n cat 
on W I M m i
. "My. «M la. M i l  fits and it 
haa uttandy leal te  toli, also It 
hai ipianar wanja. Oaai< you scad 
a patrol car out ham right away 
to rot rid of thla ca ll"

J a r s
. . .  ii— . M T S , T T b ,  th*
peliee report, “Killed tha eat."

car* and 20,029 trucks, compared Gordon 8weeney. 
with 72,763 care and 2.1,721 ) The transaction waa

Ranch on Ihe Wckiva River.
Ite transaction waa handle*! I lie was .born In Narhci. Ml 

trucks last week. In tha like by Karlyle Itousholder of lioua-'nn Feb. 14. 1974. He ha* no 
k of 1947 United BUtoe plant*;holder Associate* and Henry W at-'m g relative*, 

built 74,917 cars and 26,636. aon of the Title and A Hat i a c t ! Funeral service*
trucks.

1 , aw*
• Company.

Newspaper Support 0( Dewey For 
Presidency May Set Modern Record
NEW YORK. S p , N M jn-So m.«, mm a p .-  . . .

I .■sUJ^rn u ,* r ! eeJ!i Wl11. r ” ; LhrM MeadvHto following an a.xldent Gual„ i t  ’p.flU m .nU cy group.'a t  4:00 P.M. Saturday at Erick*<m , which occurred in a W aih ing ton .i--------  -
Funeral Home with the Rev. W. | (), c. hotel when she *llppi-d and I 
P. Rrooks, Jr. qfficiatlng. Inter- fell, breaking her hip. 
ment will take place In Kvrr- 1 Mira llainrn lived for .10 year* 
green Cemettry. ho„g | t | , nd. N. Y., nnd for

„ ... .  ........ ...... ~r7. .. I* year* wa* private secretary to
DKSIGNF.D ; Mra. Helen Gould Shepard. Fun- 

NLH HAVEN, Contis Sept. 10. , raj Mnrire* will be .ouducted lo- 
(/rl—Two Yale University *cl<n-i,jBy „  M-.--y,!|e.

t.loyers desiring help.

Governor Thomas £. Dewey for ihe presidency that it may establish a 
modern record.

Reporting result* of a preliminary survey, the trade magaiine Edi- 
tot aud Pubiishcr laid yesterday that replica from two-fifths of the 
nalioa't dailies ihowed W per cent of them are backing Dewey.

Thla percentage would giro**
Dewey marc newspaper support
than any ether presidential candi
date has had la five recorded ram-

" i r -  ^ . .
far, 16 per cent are for President 
Truman and less than 4 par cent 
favor BUtoe Righta Demoe-at J.

Only two news- 
A. Wal-

Wendell L  Wilkie against Mr. 
Rooaevslt in 1940.

The Bepublican candidate* were 
backed by 66 per cant of tha 
paper* In 1932 and 60 per cent in 
1936.

The 496 newspaper* whir *i have 
Indicated they favor Dewey this 
time have a combined daily rlrcu
latien of UJMjOO. The 117 pro- 

paper* have i  
latloa of MBMOd.

A-W.-1 I ----lo w  euctt*

The Maw Tech Oeearner i

infantile paralyiia victim*.
It would be made from ruMwr- 

lied doth or transparent plastic, 
would weigh only a few pound*, 
and could be folded up and car
ried In a suitcase. Regular iron 
lungs weigh 600 to 600 pound*, and 
coat SUMO to HdlOO. Design for 
the lung |s described by Dra. Har
old Lamport and Ralph D. Rich- 
horr In Magaiine Science, publish, 
ed today.

MRS. ROTON DIES 
Mrs. D. L. Roton, a reiMcnt of 

Laka Monroe for a number of 
yuan, died yesterday at Um borne 
of her daughter, Mra. C. W. Hoi 
Itogawetth to Greenwood, 8. C. 

la ■arrived hy tha husband. 
L. Raton id Lake Monroe, by 

and hy two

HOTARY MEET 
Dick CoojM-r of DeLand, recent 

candidate for governor, will ed- 
dreae th* Rotary Club Monday at 
th* Tourist Center on the subject 
of revision of the Florida Con- 
ntltution. George Touhy haa 
charge of the program. William 
lla rn a  of 8t. Petersburg and 
Verna Evan* of Orlando, will ac
company Mr. Cooper here aa 
guests.

GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS
TALLAHASSEE. BepL 10 UP)-- 

Governor Caldwell todav reap
pointed T. II. Barnett of Marianna 
and V. Ray Judaon of Bartow to 
tha Stole Department of Veter- 
ana* Affair*.

He also named Perry R. Gannon 
of Live Oak to th# Buwanee Coun
ty  Oeauuiaeton VP succeed Colin 
Ramee who resigned.

Happiest Time Of Life Is Between 
20 And 30, Syracuse Professor Says

By HOWARD W RI.AKE5LF.F.
Associated Prmi Sricnct Editot

BOSTON. Sept. 10—<ZF*>—The liuipim  time of Ilf# t* between the 
the age* of 20 and 30. a Syraruir Univrrrily »ludv rcjvottcd lo the 
American Psychological Association today.

The finding* came from a *ludv of 300 jienon*. aged from 20 to 
over 80, men and wotmn. married and (ingle, made hy Dr. Raymond

nut'iM*. in Frl.niaty. II- tearhed 
Finin'** ;«i A|ttll. lie announced 
•liv I - will « M,k u ttli th# "Council 
nf Fin- I'lrchoslorakla,” to b# 
organirt I m-j* ninnth with head- 
quartei m Wa*hlngt«n. I.ondon 
and 1‘mU.

"The rrjiorta of Comniutiist* 
wnikitiK tn make Ctechot'nvakia 
one nf the union of Soviet repub- 
Me. I,... fonie In me not from on*, 
bn' from five nr tiv cities," he 
told a new, conference." I wal 
very much a.tnnislied hy them. 
Th'**,* working for It are mostly 

..ling people, from the Communlkt 
V truth r tr ganiratlon. Patty of- 
'IpIhI* a ir  doing their beet to keep 
It .ecret "

I! i |,k a* eatimated Crechoslovak
'uni refugees 'nial I'.'.ooo ro

16 "«m. Including »i. "it 60 deputiea 
in,I r'lglil funner (al.ln*t inlnltter*.

« O FCM 8BTIN 0 
Dlrecrnr* nf the Heminole Coun

ty tTinmlier "f t'ommerce will meet 
In ri-gulat *e»i|ori Tuoday even
ing i*t 7:30 n’clock. It wa* en- 
nnunced today by Edward Hig- 
gin*, ruanngrr

G. Kullrn.
These people rated 20 to 30 th» 

happiest time despite thr flic*, that 
most of them also aald that mor< 
nf their unhappy timet were con
centrated In this satue decade.

The sources of happinta* among 
unmarriad women were mostly In 
their work. For married men and 
women the happiness score* were 
credited noetjir to romance mar- 
lags and families.

Moat of Um reported unhappi
ness coats from sickness and from 
dsatk of loved ones or separation 
from them. I

Unmarried men and unopirried

wvmirn also found uni orpines* 
frequently in t.-ouhle* with their
|obs.

Dr. Kullcn concluded that Ihe 
decade from 20 to 30 needs p*y- 
rhological studies like those which 
have been done on the difficul
ties of adolescence.

Dr. Albert R. Chandler. Ohio 
State Unlvenity, reported that* 
few middlr-aged persons showed 
much Imagination about what 
they were going to do after re
tirement or during old age.

Mott of them expected they 
Il'MNsw* mm M f t  H it

HOP-SNT LIKE SCHOOL
FAIR LAWN. N J .  Sept. 10 

MPh— Patrolman E. (>udHeston, on 
school duty, struck tip a conversa
tion with five-year-old Rlehle Fon- 
si*cn today.

"Ilcwr do volt like school, young 
fellow?" the patrolman asked.

"Don't like It," grunted Richta.
"W hy?”
"Aw." «sld Richie, “all they 

make mt- do I* play In a asndplla. 
I can do that home"

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE Sept. 10 (A*)—

Atlanta
Charleston
Ixk Angeles
New York
Philadelphia
Phoenix
Durham
Washington
Miami
Penaacola
Tallahassee

II
91

i;.

67 7g
95 i t
67
89

108
93
90 * sI iRB


